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$1.50 PEI YUi 
DONEGAN WANTS A GOOD ROAD 
FROM 
1
ST. CLOUD TD 
Monda:, afternoon the city council j and 1h11!. sl!orlcn the <.!lpt~uc h<-
K!SS!MMEE 
,o( Kissimmee m t witll the c<"unty I\\ 11 1-..,swncc n1od St. Clot ti ''" 
commis ion rs al lhnt city for the an d thr c quarl'cr mile~, and it ha , 
pu, pus of discusslnt11 ways anJ bren determined ·chat the cost u f 
paving th ose two ,1 11,l three riuarte• 
ll'cans of dnggl ng the I ix.i s Hig i& - mi l~s will be no greate r tl;an th e cost 
·way dirou11h sceola cou nty, wh ich o. the ll cs lle' ocrr,ss th e lake, 110, ,,. 
is aJmill d to be the .,hortest anti mrntion the tune saved in •.ravel. 
m ost direct r ou te for this fam ou, ~cnalor Donegan made o s1>ccch 
:irtc1y of t rave l. I cf ore th is gathermg in which hes. i,I 
11. C. !;aanfunl, for the Kissim na cc ltc• coulJ conceive of_ no one ,:11n1r I 
lluurcl uf Tra<lc, outlined th e plan of 1hat wo11!d be or as much h~ncltt 1, 
campai1rn nnd to ld of what hall :,ern c~ceol::t county as th e brin,tin.T I 
i.Jn11" an,I uuf.[hl to be done. Ile ,, 1hrouih it of 1he Dixie Highway. Ht 
\'.' OrU ng J,;irJ Iv J,,.,-. 11,, C, .. ,,.,, ,,bu in,in,<U "'' 111aki111r a -.•.011 ro:i,i I 
county hrlck roatl run through Ki,- rro111 I ·is11111mec 10 St. Clo•1J and 
sim111t•e and on to St . C loud, the pl:11• to clo it w11hou1 ,lcla)', li e sa•.1 •h• 
hting 10 bu•!.I a rr<Hllc across 1,1e arm incrca~ d ,aluc of 1hc land " nit! 
of the lake where th• railroad crosses l,, as 11111ch •• the co I c,f th:• r• a.J . 1 
Program For 
Children's Day at 
M. E. Church 
The rollowin11 1s 1l.c prog ram fo r 
hildren's Day cX'crcis s a1 the .\re1 h-
-0d1 l church "h ich will hcgin al 
JO .JO ri. 111. There "ill be nu pr ach 
10~ : 
·on!I' by th<' schoo l, "Onwarll Chris-
tian Sold iers." 
t'r.1)·cr by R ·\'. Northrop. 
l 'rl' ,·nt.11i" 11 of floral emblem by 
111 cla cs. 
hy th~ 1,rimnry da s. 
i,y the pnmary 1rra<lua1 1. 
Rc,nurk ,, • y ~lrs llendrick•, &11-
1,rrint~n,ll•nt of primary Jl•parun1.11t. 
RenH1rl... by R~,. Northrop 
' 're ~11a1io11 n{ 1h1>lnma1, hy J. M . 
A 1a1crsou, S. S. Suru-rinluUJ(.' n t. 
D oxnlo"y sung by th e school. 
Ocncdictinn h) R , \', .:ort'lrop. 
Marines Victorious 
La L Thu~ ,l a) .. S gnmc \\a 
the ~l:1rilll , oCM<' fl l o 5. 
won by 
\'. ·c ha\"..: \' ., ry Lt~!'" d<rp'" l,, ot". k 
!nr til.y l1a ha ll-lov1ng puhlic thi ■ 
wt:rl,, hut in next \\:t't.•k Tr,hunc you 
l";}I\ J.:l', th,· rr~uh nr h.)tla1'1 Jla611\t 
h\ in11in (. mu,• :1.11tl lr)· nor 1u,• w 
1ii,:ar.1t1.·r Kta11tl. l··r\'~ se~ui; fo, th e 
Indies 1.u,li,·,. tln11'1 you think thi. 
i • n uulu 1.·nH·1H? Our hlt•uchr ra arc 
11 01 Yl'l c11m11lc1t•,I a• the ,,a111' fin· 
:rncea are nn the llcduir. 
Oh, ye• I I vtry near forgel-
Army & Navy Union 
Take Pan in Memo-
rial Day Calebration ! 
On ~lo nd ay, ~ltiy 31, the St. Cloud 
Gari I on o{ 1he Army and '1:a"y 
Ur11011, nssi t rd by the Lndlts /\u,c-
iliary. antf quite a l~w or 1he chil-
dren vrocrc,led lo th e pa-ilio n 011 
. he lake front to hnh: cercm o 111 l' 
..ind s t-tltcr flowc: r s on the \,atcr in 
memory ,if the soldier ,ailor d<,ld 
who lost th dr li \'rs that our co11ntry 
mi1c1ht he free . 1 her,• ·,a quite a 
I Ian,\~ cit 11.'J,(a,ion ul c1ti,e:ns J\rcr,cnt 
1, l witnc th ~ ~ol ·11111 "' n·icf", .tn•I 
tht"r~ Wl·rc nl. u f1t1\\cr. in )lrofu1.ion. 
The la l pi,·ce t,l b, can on the wa 
tt.-r \\as :i hanclsom, anl.'.'hor n1atJc oi 
s amrnes by one of our Indies. 
Golden Rule Girls 
Th (.,olden Rul Girls hell'.! th eir 
rei;ul.ir meeti ng J•riday1 afternoon at 
t he h ome o f Gladys ·auncler s. 
·1 he d uh has received word from 
S11p-cri111endcnt Fagg, oi the Jack-
sonvill Orph3nS 110111 •, tha t u,il,·• -
m orc ptople cnn he ln ter es teo the 
\A nr!.: ,_,-111 h::wc to C : ... ". 
ftrr ba si ntss was trar~stc tcd a 
•hnrt t ime wu spc111 athlc<icall y, 
r,,llnwrd by a dcliichtful lnnch. 
St·\"cr:d visitnr il ,,,,re pres·cnt. 
A Monster Turnip 
The IJrgl' 1 111rn1p y et to l,c hl·H>tl 
ii' St l1,11d is rxhib1teJ by ~fr. n111I 
~I ,s. G~o. ReH:u.· hn~i <lc- .. , \, ho have 
n1 c nf t he ni,·c I iinrde n at th e c r-
ner o r lllinnis nvt1111e and Eighth at. 
ST. CLOUD. OSCEOLA, C8UN1'f, fl.9RIDA, TBURSD,W, JUNE JO, 19t5 
\J/t1Er1 W'LL mE nnrmcnTI EflGlE DI L! 
\V hcn 1hl! li on eats ha y lil ~ a n ox 
nd the li s lrn orm s wa llow s 1he whale 
\ hen the robin s knit woolen so ·ks 
And the h.1re I n111run by the snail. 
\\'h!n th" ,.,a >l.'rpen1 uands uprivh1 like• man 
And the d oodle- bu gs tra, el ltl c (rous 
\ \'hcn 11rasshoppers reed like the hen 
And feathers a re found on hoi:s. 
\ Vhcn T homas cats t• wim 1hro1111h the air 
i\nd elephants rest 111 11ee• 
hen insects 1n liUntnter are rar• 
,\ nJ •nutf 111.!\l'r makes peo;,le sne 1.e. 
\ \ 'hen fish creep O\·er the land 
And mules on bic) des ru!I' 
\ ' hen Cows lay ~g11s 111 the sand 
And wo m en 111 dre s take no pride. 
\\ hen Dutchmen no longer dnnl beer 
And airls go to prearh1ng on 11111e 
\ Vhen billy-goats b11u from the rear 
And treason is no lon f!er a crime. 
\ Vhen humming birds bray like a mule 
t,d lt111b~rger smells like colog ne 
\V hen plowshares nre made out or glass 
And heam of true E 1gles or s to ne. 
\ Vhen ideas grow on the baboon's lwad 
And " ool on th~ hyJraul,c r:1111 
Then "ill the i\meric;m l:.agle be dead 
And th l·oun.ry won 't be wonh a dam. 
I), PRO TOR 
01n111ander Natlontt.l ?\1il iuir) ll ome, l ndiana 
MAYOR CALLS A CHARTER ELEC-
TION FOR MONDAY, JULY 12TH 
)l:iyor lsaac Uun1 inger has is-
ued the following no tice of election 
le tatify t he char ter p,ase<I a t th : 
recent ses n of the legislature. 
1 i. y by ,1, ; t ilt ranks of th op 1,10-
1h.:ntj grow th inn er and thinner, and 
h~• ?11 • T\\ d!th uf J uly th e re wall nc t 
Ill .1 surfidcnt number of knockers 
10 anfi\\ er roll call nr cas t a vote. 
\ s soon the c harier ts rat,!:td 
cnndiuat<S lor the fil"Vtra l office 
w,11 r,pcar II th~ sc,•ne frum "cry 
treet and nvt.. 1H1(' in thf city, an,t tire 
ri1<ht r r the places ,\ill be en a plan~ 
with th e 011c now g1.1ing on al the 
frnn1 ah,•1v the hank, <1! the \ pr . 
Th,• call ~• r 1h r d tctiun follow.: 
Election Procla mation 
f<1r the o le purpose of ,·o ting on lhL 
ratificahcm or r ejection o{ the Cty 
Chantr, p.&.sbcU ut the last 1ts on o, 
ti n• 1.eg,laturc of the talc ol Flor i-
<la, t l,c ame hav111 g been refe rred tn 
the ,p,ahfitcl elec tor• ol aid ci :y for 
thtir approval o r disaµpr c> ,·o l. 
Th e pnlls wil l he open for • ece iv-
ini: , oles a the usu::. I lega l hour,. 
1 111 r~hy a ppoi nt Clarenc lfontsin-
t11.:r, P. !'l,:,,qnn on<l Tip ourt as Iu -
,pectors, and Ly1111 D au11 hcrly and J . 
J J ohn,ton as clerk of said election. 
In ,dines wherco( I have hcreu11«> 
s, 1 my hnnd as Mayor of Raid city 
nntl caused the seal of the City to be 
•Iii. d hrr u:11,,, this 91h day of Ju ne, 
,\. n. 19r5. 
Yt:.UME 11, NUMlt:R U 
ST. CLOUD SHOULD BE ON ROUTE 
OF THE GREAT DIXIE HIGHWAY 
'fh(.r c.? is no qu J t1on but wha, t he 
i,rcat JJ1xic lliAhway shou l,1 run l rnm 
l,.i>1 immcc to S t . ClouJ and from here 
10 ~I lho urne 0 11 th e East Coas t. 
That ian is concede<I by all wh n 
ha" t nnt n pe1:;011al pecu niary inter• 
P5 t to sP rvc. 
Osceola count:,· s l n,ncl, re!idy tu 
huild a hard &nriace mad fr om ,he 
Or.i&1,{r cnunt) line 10 St. U ou cl by 
th~ way <1f l~is 1mm~e, n11d from this 
city , ,, the llrnanl county line will 
make a road the equal of nny in 1.he 
"1;11,• ont h,,ilt ,,f 1rnr,\ ~11rfa.re n1a-
tcrial. 
These facts will be hrnught out nt 
the rlando meclinlj' today by the 
trong delega tio n fr om St. Cloud and 
~i-,!,i1t1mec, an<l we feel sa tisfied th l! 
maj'l rity o l de le1rntes at th e me•t-
ing wil l ~••• Jlu,m.. iu the S:tlllC light. 
\\·e do no t r1ea11 to say that th e-
west coa I co111• lies s hould h" negltct-
cd, for there is much to sec in the 
pro1:ressivc and productive enuntics 
of Pulk, llill sboro, Manatee, DeSoto 
;1 nd Lee, buL those counties cou ld have 
n spur of 1hr ma111 highway leadin g 
!rom Kissimmee to Tampa ano on t o 
Fort ll lyers. There are a good many 
Old Bachelors at 
Movies Tuesday 
,\t the µic111re how T11rs1lay ni ht 
tla·1 ' \\J. '.l a ~cctwn rc,e1~,_1 d fer all 
hnth4,.•J, ir · u , er thi"r"ty-fiv~ vears old 
wlu·, ,,. r~ ca111lid :i res for .n .. urimony. 
Only "x old had11!1 ,rs wue h ,nest 
.•nonu. 11 l o fc~s U.> nncl ri:ct,py tht"' 
t·at · which ,, crli! t..111 utc,t to thc11' 
Othlr old IJaclwl,1 1& ,n ,he nu dh;;nc t: 
H c.1111.!d t,, :-.hy ,l t 1hr Hh•:\ nf being 
c.an<lidalcs fur ma~r1n1vr y 
:-.ext Thmsday ni l!'I" all olcl 111aid, 
"ho nrc ca ndi da tes for matri111 011y 
will be appealed t <" t n occupy th is 
a.'"c: t ion . Tht. sl.!atc. will hr fre e.. Conic 
o n ladies , fess up. 1 t pays to ad-
ve rtise. 
Marion Lodge 
Sixty Yaars Old 
The folln" 1ni, !ettr r t el ls in vnetic 
ia11auaJ.{t- ,,f th~ hit th and 1ifo 0£ • 'eh• 
rn k. I .ndge, \ . F. & ,\ , :\L, !mtncd 
sixty l ,•ars a~n at Omah~ romradc 
Frank C. Cnldwcll , In whom th e let-
tt~tr 1s wrilh.lll, wa~ fnr t i: n year 
~lastrr nf ,he lo.lg,• an,I fnr •e,·t• ral 
live 1c w 1u a:on~ 1hat r oute th at a 
, :s it w-unld h~ a p!easure to ol:r 
northcr.n friends, hut 1h o m ai n high-
\n.1y, th #! direct chai n frnri1 Ch ica':'"" 
to ll l,~11,i s hou l<I run th rough St. 
Clond. It is th e shortest rc utc, the\ 
cheapest r mo1c tu build and will tra-
, <rse the most t>ictu resque part of 
)1lori,:;la, 
The 1/ollowing, occupying ele ven 
autos. rca,n\enl the !-'L. Cloui.J Iloard 
nr Trad,• and city a1lmi11istrntion ::Lt 
the ll,x,, llil(lrnay meeting al Or• 
1:u v \C' t0tf'.'\) • 
G. A. lllecch, \V. Horris, \V. ::lfal -
l<lt. N. \\ . Feri:uson, J udge McCarthy, 
E,I Ely, Ed Gco ri,e and wife, S. 
Brammer an d wife, D. C. Thompson 
and wife, \ V. E. \ Var11cr and wile , 
J. J . J o lrn,ton and w1f , L. Shambvw· 
an,1 "He, \ V, Bircher nnd wife, \V. 
Lowe and son. C . ..,JT. Hull, G. 
Goodrich, J . L. ITargrave, E. E. Live r· 
111ore, A. E. Diefendorf, U . N. Gar-
ner, S. \V . Porter, \V. J. Dale. n. 
Baxter and wife, B. F. Ralls, J . J. 
\l cKcn,ie, J. D . Harris, O. S. Watts, 
A. Thnn,n•, P , \ V'. Van Netta. R oy 
Taylor, Lynn Daugherty, S . Rnlan 
C. Jlf. Espy anJ l\fr, Kappee . 
Red Clover Grows 
Here Five Feet Tall 
J. \\", Smith hrouii'l1t to the Tribune 
o!!ice yes terday a bunch o{ red clo-
vrr anil alsikc, the s talks or which 
"ere fully fi , e feet long, This for -
a!(e crnp was grow.1 ,,,, the Cooper 
p1aC'~. corner ?\1 inne•ota avcnu t and 
t;.,. ,,en t!\ trret. !\I r . S miu1 tat es that 
1>rnct icn lty ,1 0 attc.nion lrn.,1 hr f' n P"itl 
lo th~ kl'"" i11 , .. of Lhis r r op, nnd no 
ftrtili,:er used . 
yearo has h en c,ne or t. C loud's 
most hig hl y cstcemtc1 r illzen i,: 
Omaha. Neb ., A pri l 3, 191 . 
F ra nk C. Caldwell, 
St. C loud . Fin. 
~1v n .. J., Thu1her :-
Si, t y years ago w11igh 1 in a log 
hnn. e nn the hank. 11! th e ~lis on ri n 
chil<I wa. hnrn tha t wa, ,rc,li n• d tn 
hl'c~1me a grt'at teacher ~f n,tn. 
lly the !on• i11h1 nf her •P nsor., 
who ,,di krH•w in futur e yea. rs sht-
wnuld have mn ny si~ ters, thi11 child 
,, as bnth na1nl~d anti numhcrrd Sit t"' 
\\:1& chri?litt~n d ,H 'ehraska ~o. t .'' 
he was a h ealthy infan t , but in ea rly 
year .. on :1ccou111 or lack n! prn1 
nourbhml'nt, made pnigrc 1, :.lti\\. 1), 
(C"nn1i11u,·d o n page 8) 
Fnrrest \\, ri l{h t ma ,le a double-play 
•\na iste,I. winch t1 cklcd th e b ov to 
<lend,. Funeral ~ 15 p. m. t<><lay, F ifth 
and 1-'lnritla. Came today St. Cloml 
, ·a. l..c)11gl11nn11. 
Dopester. 
The vege table measures a li :t le 
n, rr twt 11ty-rive inch rs in circum ... 
frrcncl', and wa, rai _ r d w1thnut nnd 
ap plicatinn or fcr t i/',cr. 
Hy , ·i rLUe <'i my ot"fit.~e 0.1 ~(a}'tU or 
1la• i1y of S t. loud, 1--torida, I, 1-,Htc 
Jluntsini;:er, do he reby announce and 
Isaac Hunts inger, 
::lfayor ol , he City or 
St. Cloud, Florda. 
I 
proclaim lhac on the uth dny o f \tie t : 
BOARD OE IRAnF AOOS MANV NEW~ I.•::~· ~):~_::,ctr:~ \~~;i~~-~ ~:c~·~·:. :~~ (s'J.~'~/1' Kenney, Clerk, 




5:,~T~lr.Ts FDR FIRE PURPOSES 
NAMES To ITS MEMBERSHIP Roll 
Brammar-_Banlen :.~~.~):";:;:,.were nn arm houquct ol 
,\ftcr coni,;ra tulati n a <la i11ty wed-• Wedding Tuesday dm 1:1 hrenkfns t wa1 served. 1 'he Ill• 
During th e pas t two we k ■ many $~,soo tO\\tirds t he ronslruclloit hies \\ere laid with hand-cmbr.,idcred 
new names ha\'e he n add ed to the ,,f " bridg' a cross th • north a rm of ld-.-- 1 r 1 13hlc cloth and had as cent&a l dee-the Jake a 1 K, . snnme•. ,\ pretty wet '"Ir ocrnrre( · ues, ay nraunns ) c ll ow ;ilamanila , roses an,l r o I r of th n ,,a rd of Trade, ond th ~ 1 · • l I f 1 cnalor rthur 1(. I oncgan, wh-~ at llfl'• 110011 nt t 1e 1o mc o l 1e fern,. 
me lin g 10nd0Y nigh t wa• the mo,t ha.I I'" · cd by th e L isl~tu,e the !:>ride'■ parcn,9, :\ Ir. and Mr,. H . C. .\ few immediate friends and rela -
llltaeuin ll h Id lor 11 ' nth s. ltill allowing th e commluione rs the lla·llett, on Mar) la1ul ::LV mac, when II ol 1hc bride a.nd groom w e re 
Mr. Sam llrnmmar, acting pre i- ri11ht to lcv) sevrn mill1 for b11ilil- th ,r dau;htcr, i'\li s Harriet Bart lett, pr·• nt . Four llt1lc irir ls o! the Pres-
<11•111, is cx<•rt11111 every effort lo sc- ing hard roads, wns prese nt at th <! and ~Ir ':unuel Bramrnar were unit- ~,) tcrian und.1.y School, <la in Iii>· 
urc th e co-opcratio11 n f nll the busi- 11..-<1i11" and suurd he favored ,he c<I III matrilllony, the ~ remony hcit11r i ilrr •ed 111 white, served at 1hc tables 
nc u men 111 the d1y t owanl maki111r hui ltl it1M' u l th rno ,1 fr .-m '-t. let; .,_. ,v, u,cJ Ii> R~ . fi ckcrr. 1 Tiac bride i~ a11 ceompll hed youn11 
1. Clond the most progre8slve low,11 1,1 Ki ~•mrn ee with th e first funds The rooms, o penin en auit c, we re prrsnn. being n si n11er <" f abili ty. She 
in Florie.la, und Crum the able manner rollcctNI under the Jnw. dfectivclv d rorated for th e hnr,py ha . Ileen a harming hostess a, many 
in which he is hanul ng the aruuo I The ccrctary it ported that he wa occa. 1011 ;vith gr, ceful v,n-es and ferns del11lnfJl occasions for her frfcndG, 
,lutie1 of Ins of!kc, he w,11 be '"' ' daily in rc<i1,t of lellcrs fro m persont imerminal ,I with ftowera . they being numbered by all who h ave 
ccuful. 111 th,• uruh who wer, nskin,i for lit- Tht J:ving rnom , wh•rc th e .:e rc1110- met h er. 
rf he q ura t ior: n! " hard r oad he ,·ra 111r~ <l1•1c ripti-le of ·1. lourl on rl ny wn, s<1 lcmt1i7ed, was decoratetl in The hrlcl<11roo111 i ■ a ell k,1own 
tween St. Cl ud a:ul Kissimmee en .idnity, lh !l thn• l'- wns w1able In 1, color 111011( of white and g,·een, v Ullll man, in the ~ocial ns w II a, 
Jl.l!! J th,· nn cniinn or those present cu1,,ply "ith th e r cque~ts for lack o r olt-nnder and rose hei111r ns•<l with hus n~ss world, and hns n host 0£ 
at the mrrting for the bclt:cr pnrt f pr111t«I m•tter. plcgsinir effcc. fn nds whQ wi1h them ::tll happi-
th e session, anti the cc.11< ns us o f At the n<'llt meeting o( rbc Boanl , Preceding t e cnlr:inc. of th~ bri- nr s and succe .. 
opinion was th;it it wuuld hr to thr which wil l ht• o n the night of the JI t, day pa rty, . t, . J. K. o nn, in her t1Sll• \V<> arc l'lad the:,, \\Ill 11111 make 
!(rent a d va ntage of the two principa l the mntcr o l appolning a commi1tcc ai s" ee, mannrr, 1ang "Decauee." At thrir ho me in St. Cloud. 
cl ti u o f 1hr cnu nty i! the rnn d was to collect dnt::t fo r pnhli h"1" in pa111 • the appoinh,d hour Miss R en ah Fow• This > uUlllf u ,uple w e1e the Tecl-
ru ., paralltl with the railr oad track. phlet fnrm, which will 11ivc ii, deta il ler nicely I Jayed the bridal charm r,1 •n 11 of many handsornc girt• from 
This 1111ca ion ha■ been b (or~ th !) th, ndvanl• .r an,I 011portun!tic1 Si. from I.ohrngr 111 , which announced a larire circle of friend■ • 
cm•nty ~nm•mlulon'Qra fo r ~evcral ln11 cl off r, the homcsec krr an,I !11- lhr n proach of the wedding party. · 
year■, and the, hnve gone or. record vcstnr, wi ll be taken up an d it It The bride 1111 a harm In oic-
"'• f un ; .. ,,., •h:• :d. .,.,..; - - .1,.. . ,., • 1 t · r . ·" •· ·- - ~. ,,_.,; .o •~• .. , 111or~ rn n prot>ah l<· will be favoraMy I rurr In h~r almpl. but beautirul wed · 
In .,Ry they would pay tb• ,wu uf acted upon. , 1 dlai aowa of V(hitc crcp 0 d1-cbh1c . 
th• 11 
hu 
Th • city cou ncil, at the St> cial 
111cermg !llontlay n ii!hl 1ransac,~i.J an 
unusual amount of busin< s for these 
,11mn1t•r days passing two ordinan • 
ccs anri pay111g a ll hills due to oate. 
The firs t bus111eas to come be for e 
th e meeting waa a motion hy Ider-
man Smith that th e o wner s of lo t 
, s an<I 16, Hlork IJS, he o rclcred to 
dear th •m o r all obnoxinus irrow:h 
or the city woul<I dn the work and 
chariie the ~o.,c to th ,· owne rs. These 
I l a.re o n Dakota. ave.nu,. n.,, th tt 
north side o f th e railroa1l ~rack, 
Aldtnnan Smith moved th:it r-
dinance Nn. ~ be read a aecond and 
a third time anti passed, , .. hich was 
,lone. This ordinance divides the city 
imo four district, for fire purp,,1es, 
the cen ter h ing nt 111.assachusetts 
Jvcnue and E1gh1 h 1Lr ct-the aowh-
<ast section to be known as "· 1 , 
the 10111hwe1t aa No. 2 the norlhwe!l 
" N .,, .l 'lnu th e north all as No. 4· 
The next in Hnc W.t'J n,,tlHr n1v--
tlon by A lderman S111lrl1 rhnt Orili· 
n:incc No. Sr be passed, and that 11to• 
lion rcceh,ed th e un:inimoua vote of 
~II present . Th is ordinance vcrt:iins 
10 the m nzzlin g c,f doi;s, b t. in the 
:th~rn ,.,. nr .,. r n v n, ,h .- n.-Atr'ln,..,. 
w~ arc not prepa;ed to at .. te ,u pr<"• 
vt1ion1, lretbar die ar, to bet 
muzzled behind or 111 fronr, f,1r whal 
!cnKlh of time or what mesh o{ wire 
the munlcs arc s up11oscd t o be con-
struc 1cd. W e suppo e any o ne 
111tcres tcd can obcnin th e information 
on apt>hca11011 to City Clerk Kenney. 
Al!a, 11 Ahle rmnn Smith cam to the 
front w it h a tuotiun, this time, that 
llw 1tree:l com mittee m vcs tigate the 
a1l,m1bili1y ol 1111 r cha ing a team !or 
the city. 
.\nJ once a11a111 . ' ld crn1.111 Smi th 
c; hiNt h i• r"t11:,nr ·r -;: the :-i::.;, b::ir.g' 
a m oti on to huy a rir bell, ancl that 
mo tinn •,,;as passed an<I th e clerk or-
dered to do the buying. The ollici~ l 
miunles failing to state w h ther th<\ 
bell is to be a clinner bell , a cow hell 
an en g ine hell or just t y old kln1I 
of n ht,1, no r "h:it it i lo cost, we 
nre unahle 10 say •wlwt , , r we lhlnk 
1hc notion good, but s11ppl)se the bell 
i to he o f rca-u la,ion s iT.c an<I of euf .. 
f1ci("'lt tone t:iaL dll St. Cloud ma~ 
h,J1 ils call m arms rn battl~ agains 
th e flam rs 
fler m olinns prevallril lo arant 
Treasurer J. I. Cuw 111111111 aL'lly daya 
l e:ivc: o f ahsencc, to x t n,1 the ~ II• 
itn1 y distrirt to the rirnits of th e city, 
. I 
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t ll> Cha. t ,·i,'y llrla11,tq Hrportcr• ,it', •11:111, tr,,;, ilo\\tr<, sh rnl>. anJ E VERYlk,lla r pc nti11a<l,·crti singi~ 11c t nlyasced d llnrwhich Florid~ is s i11 1:u la rly fn•,· !ru n un - t prc•St•nt !a nd 1.>n \,•t ~ u1 e fa 11-
:--tar.) ,." , ,"tJ I w .. ul,1 forhid the tr c· produces n profit fu r the me,,•hnnt, but i~ n~tually retained by rt•c laimah lc l.111 .I. l ·.,ery o ther stat e ,li uus a hun t i;dtink the bu t '"ailabl 
Th~ ,1,iimi t had ,clurn,·•l 10 his .i• n ol lan,h apc-hi,111111: kuce. ulo11 • him e 1· c n ofter he has paid it to the publisher, iu th,• lnion i · hu ,Jcnc ol with Ja nel land " '<l" i,n ,11 the k n 1 111,tlay nnu 
nlfi,·c at1,r a ,li11ntr t ha1 hnu filt,•J 1hc • hi11hway,. Atlve rt i.- 1ng cre a t es a good will equ a l t o the cost of th e publicity. th " 1 ran " " t 1"' made p ,udncu v.•, n t .,·,,rk t,, m,,k , produc t iv e. Jlow vcr, 
ailmir.-,1,h intu ht gcncr us (ti Jlc si- 'J 1:n iug ,lone thi I would l ht n lta. L no L wi thouL spNu.ling n1o r r 
· , 1 ',r,·,·,k th,· l,an,I into five and ten-acre A<lv rl i~i n i:; really costs nothing. \\"h ile it u ses funds it d o cs not n,on,y fo1r r cdnn ,ati nn th a n the la uu such ;. ;ol rca ur h,•ro1n in 1,1 &o sc:1rce in t!fm. and he ,.11 hl iln,,n, ng 'n.:am h l I I f <l f b . I h d d 
, nt ,,11Jy a J!UO<l ,Jin,,er, i11 connh·ancc ttact•, anJ upon th,-,., tract. buil, I use t em up. t 1,•1ps tie v un ~r o a n s m e•; to gr w r c :in i, wo r,h. ~11.-J1 p lnces ,uclude m o nu• ,uany ucii;hl,urh6,,d th,lt poorer an " 
, 1 1- Jio·,, .•. ,,, 1,1,1·,. ,,.·,11, all conn•n isncr, then keeps h i,., hn s in ~s nli\'e >•. ftcr his dc ·1th ain,, .. . ,m1, ., rinr h•· Lll1t'l $, J esert , d1ta f r ~ra1los a r~ tmnh.; 11110 <lt'• w'tl1 a g,.,,,., aJ)JU.:l1tc ;11:d gom , 1,. s- -~ ~ 
v, trr, d•·l 1h..B.t, N••:!,, !.t.lths nn<l in I Jt elimin::tc: the persorutl equation. l r pcrpetu..: tes con!i tc nce '"I ' "'"r• 11 \ h· ,·e 11,... m,-.q" ' "i n ~ 111an<l, anJ Luu! ,\ hid1 u £cw )'t, r 
tum. c,w in pin·. · I ,
1
..:o ct1 uld nut ht.• g1 , - n nwny Jr..: now li e "'"•lr•I hi, dtair 111, to the ,lt-sk 1·ad1 front )nr,J l'lan1 fl<' w r , 11ra In the store a nd n •• kes 1t po·s ible fo r a merchant to withdraw from ,, ,,.. llu r r iver arc of no g n •at 
11
; hi• l,;il/-a r, rl' :una irncu ,. , an d 10 ,11<l . hruh,, "'"' in t:tch back y a,·, I business ,, itho nt having the profits c, f the bu,ine s withdi wn fro m l, 1111ths a u<l ha ve ~o m 11d1 f,,11 that I,, ,ug ut ilizr<I. l>rainnr:e, <l) nami:i
11 1r 
l•er he drearn,·,l alo,ul an,1 t,ade ltrr pbnt ar orchar·I, lcadntt sufficient him. Jt ch a ng " a name to an institution-an institution which will the a n a , o verf: ,rnC<I " hen the wal e r amt f,rt iliz i11 11 " il l ma ke th e poon·at 
r .. ,.~r· ' ,,. ,lr•a,,, 11,,1 h• might h t ra lJ acreage farth r 1,:,ck to occupy the survive it :rnilu cr. is h is,h .trc 011I)· narrow s trips alon g !a nti goo(] , ' •· u ' " · I . f I · I . I Tl I t O cl ~ o f bntl tn he found in ir ,n LhP ""'ld. lnnc an, nt tent10 11 o 1 ,c ua us.nous It is r eally an insurance p o licy ·which l'OSts n othin~-pay~ a t •c rncr, ,c ·e ,o, oms art nc ,,.rs - nc • . nl :no. t v<ry co•inty 
lrnsbandmn 11 " ho 111i r:: h1 wi , h to pla nt pr miuni cnch _,car instead of CJlling fo r one and r euders it possiLle 1 111 cuvcretl " ith v11l 11:, ll lc timber, and 1:n•n1 IJ" dies in 
.. Ji I "'"•tre a l<ocktfdle r in ,,·cnlth . . 1 I · t I l ' I l ' .,f tit• t•t c, ,·1 "hu11• 1)almdto" lnncJ . 
• 1 fide! e>r t trn i,, r11c r11y tnt o t '" to chanae the nti re per sonue l of a businc without dir turbing it s " ten , ta s ,e ,•n rcm o ,·c,, I ,e auu ' u 
:•ncl • h 111 in p)ulanthropy," h e · .. l I "' I · I I b I• •, t <'O Ii L fo r natural urain gr , the 
1 rnisin1t of ch1chns 0 1 !!l h r µ r()ltta > c pro spcr iry .-au 1c pu1 to il'frtC u ll>ra u es y 
tlrtam«J. ••1 ·,,v11ld huy a .trip o1 Ja_11, ,1·11i1en of .he barnyanl, i\rl L",•rti~ i,,.,. rPnrler h.- husines" tr n er than th man--indc- ,i mply s t ~.1i 11 htr nin • a1v l dcanm g ou t hin tor, "''ti i un<lerl ,1id ,dth quick-
u,t mi'<'~,,, c u11<1 t1,i.: hnn r miu.:1 "Tlu;n l would !oitan an .,,.hrrn,111 pendent o f hi pr encc. It pcnnant.:ntizes sy5tcn1s of n1ercha.ndis- ·'-' r1,·t1.. ,.,1.·1, .,,~"'it c.111 i,11... ,IJ .... J .... J ~ ...• <l • • di :.:-:..~ •'·: ··~•~~r"" ' 
loug, ' tenclin1t from th e A t :ant:c · t J ti 11odcl ,lr.0 ·,,1.-.J·, so 111 e .,f tit, s lt,·1\to,,· l,·t kcs •ro \1111 of s tunt ,·,] 11in nut! clos ly 
1 c-nmpmvn ° 11~1·1' e ,e • ' · ing, the track llf which is left for others 10 follow. " • • coa, , in ~~"11thca,lcrn GeM~ia t o : ,c home~ with mntk l .\ n,e ri ca ns. These ra n h:\Vc wi <l~ s'.rips nlong t he mnr- s< I sm ,1 ll pa l11a· tt o Such lnud :iecds 
(~ulf Coa,t iu 5011 th\\e. tern peninst:lar mo 1 hnrncs 1 would sell 10 t hese A bu ine~s which i~ not adver• iserl must rely upon t he personality 0 111 reclaim ed by <lrainaJ!c. Th~ ti!l cs ,h·rp ,J rai uai•,·, deep llr~ak inK IIP and 
Fl ,,r idn. 1111:><lrl \ mcrlcnn. ni a small a dva nce f its pr prieco r, an<.1 per nality in hu~ine ~ is a dccrcn!ini:- factor . ,tl oug th , Flur:.Jn ho,rs heing nr.1- ,.,h ·oi ling 1dth uy:ia1:i i1c. This will 
"Thro11i:, the cent r d this st ri:> , hnve , o r--., n a, lvnnec sufficie ntl y Thi: public docs not want to know the man who owns th e lore-- lnw, me-et o f th, s~lt 111,.rshe can be <Ir) the land f htn nft • r n couple of 
! land I wonlu run a four- t rack eke- larg, tc urnke o! the m ,we men, a sort it isn't intcre tcd in him but in his good · \ \'hen II unaclverti •.:cl n •da i,uctl hy urai nagc a, oue, a n <l 1h e '"'"fl' ,,f p,a \in c. hn, c hecn plowed 
t rlc railwov-," 0 track for toe~ : t r,1 f- ,r cnulr., chai n ar rn ngrn,·,nt, but not business is s o ld it is only w orth as much ns its stock of goods and its r ,·st hy Jykiug a nd p1tm pi ug. in and some fe rtil i,er Pd<led th land 
fi e and I\\;., for thro11 h trnffie. This ·uch an a,l\ ance a w ould warp a fixtures. Th e re is no good will t o be paid for-it does not exls~- In nlmus t q cry county of the s ta.A! "i ll prt11lt1cc ~nod lr i. h po:nlors t o 
track:tgc 1 woul<I l<uil,1 in a line nhso- ;tff-rc,pccti ng consdrnce. i t hns not been created. The name over t he door means nl)thing a rr Jiu!~ . po t of deser t o r "hitc hi•gi n w ith nn<l I tt r 0 11 nny other 
lutrly strni •l11, a,,,J :tt Hry fiith mile- "\\'ith hr pica ant ,urrounrling e xcept t o th . limited s tream o f people fro m the immed iate n eighbor- a t1tl , hare in some pl3rrs, l>ut 0 ,,r r - trop. 
11ost l ,•,o>•1l1I lay octt a town, in the a·trn,ling a n·alization nf my drram. h ood, any o f \\'h o m ould tell y o u more nbou t some store ten miles J!r<> \\t1 ,-•I th d ,aporral aud pa lmctl ,H llrclaim«I s \\ n111p. oflen mnkc rich 
r~ut<r of witch I wonltl build n sta• l should say ten yrnr~ of dn,• wonltl away\\ hi c h hns r egularl y del ivered its s hop news t o their homes. i11 o thers, a 11 d call ed "serubs." uch Ii, Id•, 1,111 if 1hr ,ni l i n11J y muck it 
1,un u,rrou111lu1 hy a i:.irden of now- fiutl m , twenty-five hundrrrl s']unre 1l i a s shortijighted for a man t o buil<l a bus iness which dies land i, ~ea rly ~tcrile, ye t cow pras i ,tcrik 11 ow, n-r, hy prope r tn<' · 
~-' •hruh<, mill', or country conHrlrc\ into n 
1
. with his death or r ea5cs , ith hi s ina ctio n , a s it is unfair for hin, n o t wi ll grow thrre, anu n few crops will chaniral 01111 d1cmiral 1rca tn1wt it 
I'arallcl to the raih,a)', on both 111ndcrn l'dtn, pnpnlat~,I hy J,nme• to provi<le for the continuan.:e of its income to his fam!ly. put o much humus in the . oil that it cau h~ made tn rro,l.1rr hen ,·y er ps 
fiUr:,, fnr itc;, lull fi\'e ;rnn rrd 1,1i1C" lnvin~. contented , \ l1nms :int\ I ,·t _____________ .,. (COPYTlaht.) \\ il l ho ld mois turt, "hrn grapes, c,r rant, ril'l'. r.,bh~lGt't Clnion nn d to• 
J,11q1h, 1 ,, 1!,l by har,I ,oads fifty nn,J '.',le c,1 ,,ith'hnppy, health\• chil- ---------------- ------------------=--~ p,•achcs, l r i. h po lalc,es may be grown. 111n1<,, ,. 
feet \\idr, llll•I alo>ng '"' ..... J,, ... , ,lnll . I n,, deser t spols in \he ,v .. 1 can only \\'hrn nil or Florirl.,' 111on• rn ily 
l•nth ,i,Ju, I woul,I . I 11 fringe of Ha,·in • tht;s <klivrr«I himnlf or L ~.,....n't '»e 'V &, I hr rt claimed through costly 1rr1pt1011 au hrtuc,I h,.,J I""'' L,, .. ti.k,,1 ilJJ, 
hn,:e trreo au<l f,n\\U his dream nn!l rtlicv,d !tis aninnucn i L,- ~ a l\ nCJC "-er , , procrur~. h ut the cc,pious rainfall of th< rt will"" lrft thrn11nnds or l<j ll ,lrC 
''Radiating from the r,1il1\ny In the •he or,timi,t whcdcd hi~ chai t ~o ·-------------------------------a il lMida helps to redrent such laid. The milr of lan,I f, r lh~ ,e11lcr, wh ich 
twn-and,a-hnli•mile limit ••n butlr tlw \\inclnw , ,d sat loncr an,J thought• \\ hat ancl \\ho is a knocker: II, ior the d,y. Should fate thro,,• me l·~ac1 .. , ~1 u,1.i 111 • .1,lrore 11,\\c ., \\1IJ rcquir, mor~ work and m ney l o 
•hie T \10111<1 ny ftlty-foo hard r oa., fully "~"'' int the <Icy and drink- the mnn c,r wom,,n \\h, pull• ,\ith a •our, crabbed, chr0nic k1d,c r, value; in manr plnccs they :,!rend~· h,ing und<"r urlli,·nliun tha 1 1l ,a t 
.11 in'.<r\"al< < ( half a mile. fringe t11em i,,C( in tlte beau lie, c,f •he landscape do\\ n, un,Jcrmmes, <1, troys, thro\\, l r fu«• to he influcnce,J, ,111 I t u r n fu rn ish th,• chie f ntl raclion f"r plc:u• hithrrlo 1 •itiu,I, hut which will be 
on cold ,·atcr-a lc"lll, a pco;.:..1m l. my allentivn to 111orc c-C\n 1..nl I :11hl 11rl' l \·~<,rc.. and in rour c nf tinw, \·,nrth tl 1 r trnnt, r on af~0t1n t o f o u r 
Success Assured For 
Florida Exposition 
In New York City 
a enlamity h,rnkr. , \ l:ttlc ,iitty ·,:,. pr,,fital,lc thruits. whrn thr Jami bd,ind thtm ,ltnlJ ,, dim:, r. which n-rn now i worth 
rrih<S him tlm~: Ile a hoosttrl .\ man or \\Oltl ,HI rl h rou11 h1 .i nd r r cu ltha tion, lhrY wiit me-re tn, fn1111 than 1h, bn,1,-SI rke 
faith nut! uction, "itl: hith "' \.i ucl , he lined with harpy homes. • l"c'q.:ra It. 
'T\\ix t the nptimi land t 'a r\:s·im ist 
The <11!1, rencr i · clroll-
Thf' npimi t ~:1•1 t he dough, ,u:, 
Tia• pt• imist s cs lhe hoi··. 
faitli in )ourself, faith in c'.h< r ,, 
h ith in ultimate t riumph. an, l s u e• 
cc s in wha t cv t• r y 11 u ndt r tnk c. 
The buos tr r is th e builder, the cre-
ator. t 11c r csi ·ti rs:.. t ireless f\"'rt-7' 
\\ hich mon:s s h .· adi l)' fon\ ,lr 1. t r, 
ac-compl i hme nt an d acn,~, cmcn:s 
utt erlr impo. iblr to the kn n 1-,·r 
Does Fertilizer Af'fect 
the Feeding Value oF Rapid pr('lgrc~" i~ iwin made- fo r 
t h< Florida F. po~11in11 "11ich i to 
be h<M :u the 1;,11,1,! C ntral Pnlece, 
); w Yllrk, Jurinll' tlw \\eek of ::-o-
n·ml>er ~..ith to Dcctmht r 11 11)tS 
Th0mas I.um.« :\kl;o,-.un, i:en<ral 
mnnagcr or the e:<po~1!i, 11, 1 now in 
J,'Joritla iu thl-' inh:rc.• ... t~ of the afh1r, 
which i :ittracting a r at ch al n£ at-
t tntion in th I · att', \Ir. ~I Gc,w.1n 
is , ·i~iting nunl\:rou . .., li11anl · ,.f 1ratlr, 
11u10ufact11n·r., rO\\t:rs and otl11:r 
who have :l!-ik~d fnr i11form:ui11n con-
ccr11in1.¢ the •· lhH\-l"luridcl-to-:,li!-
l,on" l' j>U ilic:,n. :0-lr, :-rcGo\\an 
plan to remain in FMridn for the 
ne I thrre werk . :prakin.:: oi the 
J'Jnri,J.1 1·,p ,. it ion, ~fr. :\lcG,,wa n, 
whose home anJ inti:rc t nrc in Flor-
i1la. ~aid: 
"Hore i. what we arr clu111g: \ \'e 
hav, arran •ttl to l•ttn· a mo t dab-
orale expo ition in ::-cw York Ctty, 
featuri!lg Florida an!l its cnlcrpns-
es. The plan wl'l l1:-tH ihe hacking, 
hc,th rnoral nn,I financial, of ,ome of 
the l,igg, t r.u in,ss cntc·rprises and 
mn t influe111iai f'lori,l;i citiTens. This 
, ,po1i1i•in-lno1<-1l exclusi,rly to 
Flnr i la int, re 111-i hc·ing <le. igned 
lu altrac1 th :1!ttnli11n oi the l(rc~t-
c t po& i11lc rmml,er ,,f dr ... irnhle pt-.. 
p!r. lt is '" he Ln,lell rluring the 
Wt·l'k ,,r ~-:lJ\t'J11h. r 2.t, H)t_,, in thr 
(;ran11 Central 1',,l,l,t, ,,n,:- uf t11c 
1:-tri{<' t, rno t l,rautiful 1 \'J11tc marhle 
anti i,ranitc· trncturc in thr 't•.nrl,t 
~cimc <ii th~ mo t nota.blt- exposition, 
l1avc l·ten hclcl here. The Ann•rnl 
• "ational /\nlomohilt !-how draw, a 
paid attendance of more than 100.000 
prnplr in a ini:le wcrlc. The Inter• 
nntiotoal rJowcr , how heir! la t 
t 11rrh drc:w nearly i.5,()0('W" , h,it<: r • 
Tlie 1t1.'l11ag rs in charge 'Of 1he 
fortl,coming Fl ri,I;, c po,itilln hwe 
h,,1 charge r,f the p11blicity c~mpai n, 
nf lh a1110111,; ,ile sho"s an,I the last 
I nlernationnl 1 lo ,·er Sho•,·, a, w II 
no m:11 y ntl,cr , Thty know hnw t· 
,. nke an c ;,o,iti n a 1ucr n. 
'
1Az,1on r ll1r class r,( e:xhihitnr 
< a II nf whrim rnu I rc11rrs 111 Flori,ln 
rntcrcu,) who will hrnerit greatly 
l,y lhrs r pfJ ltion :ire th rallroo,J , 
ctram h;p l111 s, hCJttl , .,,·al estate 
C'11!c.:q,ri t , <•range nnrl ci rus fruil 
JtrO\\ •r , uut uro\\t:r" :tlliv:itnr 
hi rlr,, cigars, phosphat• mining in-
du t11e•. turpentine n,I tar produc-
f"rJ. I ml,ermtn 1,ox antl "ralc mnnu-
factur<rs, berry R'rn" er•. ponl{e rish-
l r men, cattle ranchrrs, Flnri<la so11ve-
n ir tlra lcrs, oroprietors of re1or11, 
w he re s1tch ,pc.r1, a, golf, tennis, 
b a thing, h ,.e-hack ri,Jin , molc,rin , 
fi 1l1in g, shoaling, lrnnling, etc., are in• 
clulgecl in, logcther w,th nnmerr,us 
other inrl u1t ri1·s which m:Aht bo mrn-
t ioned. 
"!t is lo the interest of every com-
mun ity in l lorida to have its cha!T\• 
hr r o r commerce, board o r t rade, or 
ch·ic a sociadonJ ancl r.l uhs re prc-
cnt ~d; each in ch~rire nt a pe rson 
,mpct nt to ~ive information to in-
tere tcd in•1uirt-r \ \\• havr l. taha 
h•hecl offi<"cs in :S:,w York r,nd any 
one tlt'~irint;t" inlnrm;Hion cPnccring 
the- Flnrirla c.,po. it ion c:10 rc11rc i" 
11y "riling t, the I-'l"ricia Tra,·cl 




Tht knocker ... won·, invt. t u, rla' 
e.::--tJt , \\ ,n't lqiltl hum.ces. w. 11'1 n-
1.trHc t heir lm~iuc. 5, wont 1mr1rnvc. 
c r,t1i.io1. , nr .1 .. v~L1ng d-. t-, help 
the trwn, r,,r 1l·\·y a.,•r on,y r:.t~"11trv 
~htt:hl Tht'" wnnd dr,1 n't \\Jnt 
thtm, inr thry are o·,ly a Je1tl ,, • c::'H. 
n11,J if !his class ,lf r,cnplc ,·m:11 ha,e 
•heir way all tlwi• dire ph~phcsi s 
\\ f'\uld sure-Jr corn-! til pasc:, !he l·J.rth 
"o.lcl die and th~ olJ . ore lu ~•I• 
would then •ay: ·•f told yo,, s ,, .• 
The wnr~<l i!I 1ull or kn,1c!,~n. \ \• 
find then, in cvtry ('('\Untry. in <."·c.~.-y 
cit}·. in 'e,·try condition of li•e, in 
~,·cry grade ..-.f '"cial life, we ·11c t 
t he m on t he stree t , in s rcu cn r s an rl 
el ,ewh erc. \'nu ca n usu~lly t • ll th em 
nt a !!lance, for their oourne< r. tick 
nu t of eve ry .-rink.J• "!I nd ~ 't !> "'l.'"9 io n 
of th ei r faces. J11 eir , : , i-rc , nee 
ch ills yon, T wice a day I s pen d thi r -
ty minu tf'~ r iding on n train . \\" hen 
I c.ntl.r T in Linr t ivt>ly ,-,.k :1 ~•:v, ,£ 
there l·e :111)' empty, near SO'>'. fresh. 
cheery, in. nirin face. l·r01n tlut face 
r dra.w strength, encouraq•-n nt. 
health, rnnp, -,im, and I ,n, hdpe-1 
<;n,I Jovl's the ho0,tc r , If e " lat11(hs 
,'\t imp11..,1i;ioilitil·, and cri<"~ ' lt s hall 
ht d,J11c.•!' 1 ' ]Ic .. ll·t1p!I ovrr a \\'a ll ." 
"..-\11 thin~c- :lr\• JHJS•db'c.•." 'The t rou-
1,le w, 1, mn,t p,·npl,· i. not 1hnt thcr 
r~11·1. h111 that they thi11k thry can't 
J hr l-1101.:k\'f"i ;lrt• iull I i ,louht~ c.nc l 
frar~; no failh in thc.ir cnmr:t<lrs-
rna11\· of thl•111 ;ur ltypt1,·ritc.• ; no faith 
In lt·adrr ... - :hty ;, k imp .. ,il>ili t ir ·: 
no !.Jith in the se ln., <1111I hu t littl e 
fa.ith in Gl 11.-1'.xc han~ 
FINAL PROOF 
:\!in \'e,t lakc nu , are ) Oll sure 
t l,a t "ha t you i,d i rea ll y lm·e. J'eo• 
pi e so often ma ke mi s takes a bou t 
thrc:c thrn ", y u know. 
~Ir. :\! nuha tun-Ah, da rling, there 
r an br no tl,,uht in my case. I love 
yn., •o •' ••ply ,ha: I , •ould be willin ll' 
to !rave .'cw Y0rk anti live in C hi cn-
o for ynur ~ake. 
SUPSCRIBE FCJR THE T!HR UN F. 
the Japanese Cane? 
Illy J ohn ~I. ~COit.) 
ln thi w<>rk ri11ht !'lots of Ja11• 
Jc1J1ane:c can,• '"" 11 ,·J. The plot• 
"ere fcrtili,e<l , .. ith t he f llo\\ 111g 
• 11111unt · per al·rc P int 1 t t J pound 
ried hlond 1111d -t pouncl!'I 1nutliatt~ 
of pnla. h: Pin J, , -4 pt1tm1I nmri:\le 
c f 1 iota h and .!.q Jh•und nrid Jthns• 
,,ha t,:-; T'l nt J, 11 .2 pnnnrl dril'Ct l.1lond 
and ~.! i prnmd tH~id phn. pli:.t •; P lot 
t, 7~ r,..,·,r·l1 ~11Jrh111 t c flf :immn11ia. 
p-,u nc ls murin te of 1)uta ... h and ~J-1 
pou nd ac iu pho. phate: P 01 S, 1 u 
t ounds clri~d blond, !' I pou nds m uri -
atc n f pola h an cl 2J,I pouncl achl 
pho pha:c; Plo t 6. 72 pound sul-
p11ak o f ammonia . 8..t pound ~ ulphatt 
u f pnta\h ':incl u -1 p ou nd acid 11ho•• 
p ha t e; l'l o t 7, 11 2 11ou nds ,Irie,! 
l> )ol'd , R1 po11111I <nlphntr o f pot,sh 
11111 21-1 1101111<1, nc1d 11110 pha1,; t'lo t 
;', 1 t..? pou n d d ri<"cl h1nncl, R i po111ul 
nf tht> rrcp, ln a prr\'i< JUt":-,, hu l-
l<tin •t w:t ,h \\lt ti at th,• frrtllttr r 
had n,, df n 011 t11~ 1111 ht)· of the 
juirc ,,i tht.· carll'. 
·1 he- 1111h· CPIH'h i, n that rnn b \ 
1lrn,,11 a w 1h,· effect fcrl>lize r 
h.,~ on thr rr< p i 1'1a1 au applica tio n 
or f rttltnr "tll 1nrrta ( I hr }idd o f 
11r«·11 11i:11rr, I, 1•111 Joe n t aiircl 
it r<,mpo i11.-1n. 
Attention Given 
To Cows 
1'hr nwn \\ hr i,;; nm~ing rn o 11c.·v in 
<1nrr)'111 1 the man ,•.ho thin ks: It 
l'hiia<lclphi , '<lay ::9.-.\ reun ion oi 
lh< three :-ranypcnny bo)s, a ll you ng, 
,I houi:h 1he1 r year s are nin ety-one, 
•e\Cllly- thr ee and sc vc11ly, is be in g 
held a t the home oi George '<!any-
pcnny, .'o. 1928 \\',st. ·orris s tree t. 
Grorll'<. the Mc t, who lircs at tlult 
ntldre~~. met hi s brot her IIarry, aev-
"nty•t hrr,. yr:"tr• nlrl, nf n:l,t,. \ i,yi 
Fla .. for the first t ime in . ixty y~ar• 
la ·t Thurs.Jay. Another hrothcr, J\J. 
hert, evenly y,·ars old. of :-rel!,:,ru, 
Mich., and St. Cloud, Fla, com9Jeled 
the reunion 
,\II three fnught i11 •• < t:nic.n ar- ri~~~~~~~~~~;~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~-:~~~~~~~~~- ~~-:~-:-:~~~-=-~~-"'"· Harry left Phil dolphin in 1~,; 
anrl nt the outbreak nf the Civi l war I 
rnltst<d in a . • e •: \' ork rel(imen t. 
;!• rrvcd until he was \,oundecl at 
Ct ttyshurg. Then he wc.:nt o ~\ I i'\• 
ulphah.' '>! JH1 to~h. ~J~ pt,nnd .. ad,1 
j.hc, phntt: nnd ~.ooo r,nuud ground 
li1111• fo r e. 
·1 he f11 ll owinR nnaly,i wrre ma.le 
from the er p ,.rr1n\ n on plot;. f,r1i-
l11cd 39 nntrd abnv(' fnr fivr ytars, 
n t ha t any 11: fr erent frrt iii,i n l! pre-
vin11 • (n th is couhl have had no rf. 
r,•c t n u I hr nnaly•i•. 
a Loni hinr- hnw man , ·n~ 11 nr-! 
i..rq.1i111; ("(1\\" i11 l ari <,i CO\\ ' 1ctCf1 • 
i,,g tht:111, 1-, rau c thl' m<"n dn no r 
1hi11
1
• ·, tiunking 111. 11 , ill not k c:t;) 
t·o\\:, ,, ho d,, r1tH Rivt n profi t 011 th e· 
Jre,1 th '.\ t·n11 nm(. Thrre i, n o \\·ny -
le clch rm inc lhc \'aluc nf , 11..- ind i• 
vidual 1:nw11 t '< qlt h)· kt r ili ng a ;t 
ill'<"'>llnt of ti11 r,,st uf (c.•t· d and :he 
,0l11,• oi the 1n,11l11rt• 11! , nrh co \1 . 
, nri. went into the r1i l ro;ul t rvicc 
and worke,J until his retirement 1w, n- I 
I!' years itftO. 
A!b~rt ?\ lanyprnny, who is .1 h~.--
11,.1, manufacturer, al o cervrd j 1 1he I 
l'ninn army, He met his br o ther 
right yrars agr, after a sepa rnti o n of 
,h irly yran. 
C,,nr11e ~!anypenny, rl<lcst of lhc 
? '"other;, 'o··gh~ .. !! ..... ·_ ... n atd 
C1v;I war'-. 
Bidding thE Tide 
To Roll Back 
:\Ji s Jane .\ddama, of Chicuo, Dr. 
,\lrtt~ Jnol,1 and '.:\ f r , Richartl Pal I 
,he, of I lollan,J, an <I Si"nora Genoni, I 
of l.aly left The Hague for P.erlin to 
inu~rc••rlc• '\\:ith ,h,. Knior fnr ::>"'"'""' 
They ~lrearly had visited the wn r leacl• ' 
•·rs in Lo:idon. a nd pla n 10 go 1.:, V i-
enna an d Paris. 
T hey a r e ,.sti:n obl c wome n nnd 
high ly r~1pectect. Certainly ?. liu Ad -
<lam, has on cnv;a bie rr pula ti o n fo r 
judgment and tac,. But, o ne wonders 
if t hey have !orrrotren the story of 
King Kanut,, w h o w en t d own t.:: the 
shore nn, I t r ied to ■ top the tid e fro m 
rr,rning in. lic, too, ■pe nt aomc time 
in a misd ir ccle rl effort. 
S till , th e 1tory o f Kan ute•~ en<le,v. 
ors ha1 su rvived 900 yeara, and •hrrc 
were no fron t page•, no ocean cable•, 
~o "ir• 1r•s ir hi• d:ii, -JndiaM pnli• 
S tar. 
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L, VAN DENBERGII , Teller 
J. W. SMITH 
T ill' ca nr irom :,J,,t t anal)· .rd· 
prot e in, r.7 , nitrogr n frrt <"~trnc:t, 
~16; rrndr frl ><• r, ~ 1.5· •·thrr r, t rarl, 
1.R: a nti a s h t -J per cc nl , 
l'l o t 2 ca ne• i.,ave p rotein 2 4 ; nitro-
"r n fr cC' t- :,,ct rat't , 56.0; r rud c fi ber , 
.u ~; ether :<t ract, t. 6, :in,I a h 3.ll. 
!'lo t .1 >id ,lc,t pro t ri n, J 1: nitr ,,-
Pt·n fr rl' l' Xt ract, ~5._;; cru rfc fiht•r, 
,, _,; \:l hcr ,x.r ,. , · .? .a.nd n!?-. 3 ::. 
Th can, from p lot 4 uavr protr,11. 
2.0; ni t rnl(en fr ee ext ract, ~.15; c rud<• 
fi h r r , ;15.fi; rthc r rx!:ad, 1.R, a nt! aeh 
.1.~ I' r cent 
Pl ot -1 gave prntrin, ::,. 1 ! m troJrn 
frre , x t rnr t, 55-l: crude fiber, 3.~.;: 
ether ntract, l(). an,I a h .1.5. 
l'l ll t fi yi,• lderl pro tei n 2.0; nitrr,grn 
fr rc r xlract, 5-t,5: rrutl e fi hc r , JJ.8; 
, .. ~: tlrr strnct, 1.6 nn,I n1h 3.3. 
,1 ly, ed r,rcte in t,<); n itro• 
l(t'n fr <' 'C'"<t r nc t, !'.'.'."'-J; rru, lr fihtr, 
.B-5: rt h , l<. racl , 1.6 nnd a sh 1, 3. 
l'lot X I( • pro tein r .9: mlr,,qru 
free ". tra c t, ~.1.8 : crnrlc fiber, 33.8; 
nhtr r xartct, l.f) ; and a s h 3 
Conclus io na 
Pl ,.1 "• whi ch had recri ve ,I " '' a, 
mnnia for fiv e y ars, pro1uc e<l n 
cr op with almo• l tl, e maximum p ,r-
centap, r nf protein . H thr fertili ze r 
l,ad any Cf CL n•1 the COIi po1iti1Jn or 
th crop, the -effect ahould have been 
shown clearly in this case liy the pro 
<1 11.t if>n nf 11 crop w ith a low perr.en-
,a~r of prot r in, 
Trer,, is not rnough difference 
in th ~ composition o[ tht Jn,,nnc 3e 
cnne fr om the diffcrecnt plots to in-
clicale that the frrttlirrr ha any In• 
fh:rnc, in ch:t niring the composi tion 
TJ11s mcth, 1•1 nftrn 1rntl lo jncre11 
i1111' the prnfiu hy more i1,ri i,· io11 
rt•< ,ltnp ,11,I 111c:-~ c-!fi-t:rnt mitk:ng, or 
111 oth<"r \\orr 11 , it rt.•q,drrs h·i ng cn ch 
co1w i11tlivi1h1ill nt1t.·ntio11. 
Snme 1l,1iry111cn 111ay th ink thnt 
this work n·<111irrs 100 much t ime, bot 
nft,r. 1ryin11 it out thry a rc 11 . unlly 
uirrn~«i In !inti hnw li ttl r time it 
rrally lah. lo krrp nn acc urnle rec-
1 ,rtl of the- 1il1 mts~. Evt."r~· d a iryman 
1 .. 0\l)d ""' !\ h111i1i-
Foot and 
Mouth Disease 
\\'hile rn1111c1<-n1 th,11 the foul .,n,1 
""'11,th <h ca , "hieh hn, hre n [II • 
,I, mte among t 1r~ livr aln< k cf th e 
L"IOttntry for the lo I i,c m onths ~ir-
tu:uly h~s t,rrn wipr,t on r, D r pa rln.eut 
.,r ,\ 1fricultt1r,- nffi inl !l r cl 11r ,I I n • 
rln.v d1a1 t hry wou l,1 no t r ela1t their 
dfo11s to J)rrwn t a future rccurrrnc 
o f th, scourge. Alt oget h e r m ore ihan 
·••~ "'";;,,al• have b een killer!, he-
r me 01 thr <pi,h·n,i<, nt n coat of b • 
tw,•cn $5,nno,000 an d $M,ooo,ooo, th<" 
r pettsc of wh ich hn, hrr n shnrcrl 
<'qua lly l>y t hr fcrlern1 nncl 1tntc gov• 
Ct n11ttnl1. 
MILLETIS~y 
i\l ille t b o nl~ r hay (or dairy 
.. ,,\V!. 
STIMULATING FLOW OF MH;iC. 
O rcli nnry en~ not 1timu la1 e 







1 he follo,,inir bills of a general na-
ture were vas■ ed hy lhc s,gslon of 
the 1915 Lc&i l,1t11rc prior t d.iy of 
ado11rnme111 an.I »'g;ncd by the gov-
• er,,c,, r; 
/\cl requiring fin:rnces of counties 
~1111 nroviding hn<lRM Rys.em. 
/\ct 11rov1d ing; fur "bolit1011 of coun-
ty trensl'rcr's office :i.wJ er, a tin g 
, • county cJ po•ilorics. 
Act pru\'idlng nwthod lo sec11rc 
correct hi s1ory or ni·cd Stales, in-
rhHl:1111 true hi&t'lry of Southern 0.1• 
foci , racy. 
Act rcfl'ulntlnjf i•c nnd construction 
of ficl1l hoxcs to br use,! hy packers 
1n r:ic iua lH,ulr;'. "'- .. , l ... :, • .;r.!: :!:" A .... ,l f P 
c ' t rus fri,· t s. 
J oi11. r<Mliaion propoijting an~c11d-
111,11l 10 1·0m tilntion relating 10 su f-
' r aqe a•1, I cl;i;ihllity (~n-collcu grand• 
1a1hcr clnnse.) 
rt 1'rllvi<1:11g for compul•ory 
chnol nttrnd:in~c ri,HI providing !.,r 
a1111oi11 mcn1 nr .it tendaPcc orriccrs. 
,\c1 repeal 11'1' anti-coupon I. w of 
1011 anti imposin11 ctrtain licenses 1\1111 
other 1n,c,. 
Ac1 tn rr ,hihi drninn,ze nr lowrr ... 
ing lr\'d of ony lake grintrr than 
two millil !HI' :trc-, 
rt prt·s rih111g rc:q11iremrnls 011,l 
nrort•c-11'.11.o~ (or :ulmittini: nttornt-y 'l 
"'to r111.utic.r law i11 Florida. 
A• r,r,widing !nr rrention or State 
Ronn I), ,,,,1tmrnt. 
'\ct prohih1tin~ rllin of to,k in 
• ny in urn11cr comp~ny in thi1 ,tnlt• 
• 1t k,. lh,u1 ttn p ~r cent lwl«w par 
\\ 1th1<1 IW<l )'Cal .,r1 r filing- appli-
cnt inn for charter. 
/\ct lo amrnd flCnrral statutes re-
lnting 10 nrganization, 111tlnn~c.n1cnl1 
nml oprralion o( !He anti lire insur-
ancr compn11ie~ n11d 1htir agents. 
rt 1t•lnti1,g tc, ccrtnin c:IJlsses ol i11-
'1tmnlty contracts, cm 1 owtring cor-
flOraticin1 n fix certain fo,s, and pro-
\'iding nenall1< s for violatinn nr 1he 
rovitions or the net. 
Act to d,•fine funer,1 I and ick hcnc• 
'f,t i11s11ranct, lim it nmount o{ risk!I , 
• le 
\ct 1,1 dd111,• <lnme,dc and fordqn 
inn"~I rnc-nt co111panic1, to prnvidt fur 
1~1l11l:1t :n11 nnd 1111pt'rvi. 10n r,i sdnt<". 
\ct pro, i,lin,r !or trnchin!C of evil 
,,f ~ l nhnlir he,·rra1i:l·I and rnir<',., .. 
tics tu children In the primary Rradts 
of puhlic school,. 
\ct relatin,r tn , ppointment 11n1I 
f1Halil ki'ition1 of 11ilot rummi sioncr1'. 
Act forbiddrng f"rdgn i11 111rancc 
co111pnnir• to do b11,'!ine• in this 
1,ule ,i1hout a licen~c 
Avt requiring- fire insur111i.::c co1n-
panie1 lo depnsi certain amount~ of 
cJsh ur sccnritie~ with S tate Trus• 
,~ rc r. 
1\ ct 10 forbi d 11nymenl o( dividcnds 
hy lnsurauce c mpanir• nrganind in 
this stotr nnder rertnin conditions. 
Ad , m c,1din;r Ge."'!'"' ~<«lutes re-
latinir to lega l Lime. 
Ac' prnvidinA' fnr organinuion anti 
n,a11rt.J,CCnH·11t of ml1l11al fire 1n•mr-
;.nce compnnit8. 
Jr.• i111,1 lo ri11ht to th e writ of gnr1111,h-
11H11t. 
Acl Lo nmcnll General Stnt111cs rc-
lo.civc to rcg,11lation, ma11a.~e1ncnt 1·u1ti 
·,111du l M J,unk~ and hanking c0111-
pa11i11 hy Co1111,1 roller 
,\ct providing- for appointment of 
"·" .. h .. r~ fo r ,·ml--• and trust 
pnni s. 
A l authorizing School 11001, 
misaion t o extend time limi c or five 
) cars for renewal o f con rac s for 
pnrcha. c n( tex t Lo ~ks to Ju 'y , , 
1917, 
ct l n amend Gencr :, 1 Sta t utes re-
latinl,f •o, service of , rocess upo n a 
\·rir1lonuion. 
,\ct aH'!en:i11g to mttl accep111tl\' 1iro-
,•i~inns or art o( c<lngre s, approved 
hy ,he l'rc~ideut lllay 8, 191 I, relJt-
ing- to :lgrac11ltur~ l cxtcna1on work 
\ ct 11locing r,i,; 111.itl;_,n c,( ca.,'la l 
tol I under Railroad Commission. 
\q rd,tti11g to rhe cxamina\11111 of 
l1:111l-d nnrl tru t ('Ompanie!I, 
A,·t providinJC inr examination 
111ovi11g pirture orcra !ors anrl as i t-
,tnt!'I and moving- pictun• marhin<'~ in 
111 towns anrl cities within the slat, 
\rt 1>rnvi1Jing f.J • appointm, nt or 
r1'ltn111i!.~in u tn invtstigat inln 11ret! 
for nn in~t itut ion for cpilC'pl h.· 
fr,,,1Jto.m111decl, 
i\,· t nn11·11,Jing r.~11u·o l Statute 
fi11i 1lJt the tlrm 11hccr,'• 
.\c1 tn pro , ct ,rnd regulntc 
nit wotrr fish 111d11 1ry, 
\ct n •lati:ig 10 subscrirtinn tn . lock 
o( hAnk an<l tr11 . t cnmpani .. ._, 
\rt fixinl( th,• p, nalry for ,·nil<d· 
71<'111<.'nt, ah traction (Ir w1lllul ,ni • 
apprnpriatinn nf fun<I of hanks or 
trwu com1lanies. 
I rou. ~ rnncurr<'nl rcsnlutiou mem-
uriah1111g Cnnl{re~ 10 appropriate 
. 10.orn to rcmovr obstructions in the 
Ocldnckonec river. 
I J n11tte concurrent resolution 111em• 
'ria1i,il11( c ,, ngress 10 establish a 
•nail route ,,vrr th<" r:inn l conntctin g 
\n:oh,chit-nln and • t. Andrews ~oy. 
\ft rdating tn answers in than• 
cery. 
,\ct om1•!ld111g r.,11cr.1I • 1alutes pro-
, idmq for crta.t ion, maintt-nnncr anti 
1 rqnhlrnn of summer sch ooh fnr 
1, nchrr<Ct nnd ntlur pupil .. 
.\ rt 1n , nu•n1I r."-111. ; ... 1 £t:1:..· 1 tc~ ""~· 
latin•• tn 1he cnntrol a11rl crtation t"[ 
•!H tinl rnad anti hricJgr di•trit-t. 
\rt rri:11Jn1inl( 1hr ,JisJl'l•1tin11 011<1 
air of h, liit fnrmi••A" <lrul(B, 
ct a111endi11,c r.eneral Statute rr 
1!\lill[( to the pny nr wiLnesscs. 
rt providi11g for the punisl11nr111 
n( Rny per1on or per ons. re 1wn•ihl, 
for or cnntributing to the delinquency 
o f children. 
Act ,1m rndi11g General Siatutes r • 
lat in<" 10 fe~s (or ferdin g pr isoners. 
l'ns nge of hill o~ Go,•e rn nr' 
vdu ere, Linll' Twelfth Judicial Ci·-
cluit. 
Act m:iki111,C H a miademea11or to 
keep or maintain surface clo• 1, nnt 
;n k,q;inK .,..,jth tht- pbn~ anLI so cifi-
tira1ion• f11rni•heu by 1hc S1a1c Rc<••d 
nf Hrnl11t. 
6Y 
AME-S WHITCOMB R.lLEY 
poor man? Yes. lmust <c.ONfess-
No wealth of gold dol possess; 
No pastures fine.with grazing kin<>, 
Nor fields of waving grain arQ mine; 
No fOQt Qf. fat or fallow land 
twre r1~htJu'llY mY f0?l may stand 
The while r claim it as mY own-~ 
,-.c:- BY dQQd and title, mine alone ~ 
JUDGMENT VS. PREJUDICE 
B>• J. Y. PORTIER. Stale Ueallb OIJlreer 
hy j > p,rria. state health offic<·r) 
Y ,1nnt{ mC'n h1r ,, ar--old me11 for 
counsel!', 
Why? Hecause experience ond 
yc..'ars l,rinK wisdom. calmness of juclg-
mcnl-<ir they shou ld, anu if they do 
r<,me not with age they come nn t at 
,ill, 
Flarid.t's £ tatc noard of lkalth is 
1h,• !{rO\ •h ,,C years. IL has been 
usefu l a~ 1 slate-huildcr bccn11sc ils 
execuli\'es have had the benefit ol 
th,• calm judl{mrnt that hrought il 
111t n c,<i. ll'ncc an<I 1hat has l{Uitlcd 
it111 ck, dnp111t•nt. 
~., 01w whn has watched ii •c• 
rnn1nlishm n!,; through more than 
twttnty- fivf." \'~ar .;, can qurstion the 
l;,r.,, pan it hn• ilad in makinir l'lor-
irl .1 1 hct ·,•r place lo live in It ha, 
a,I\·, rtis«J 1,, the "nrlrl, particnlarly 
1hrouiih tl ,e medium of the mc,lical, 
profr: 5in11, th~ ovcrcom inP' "£ err• 
•nin di :uh·antagcs tha t existed for• 
mul}' by thr n1enaci11g of 1ro1>ical 
d istascs from the peculiar gecgraµhi • 
cal relation of the sta te to 111,, \Ve . t 
lnclics 011<1 co other inlec1ed l:,,nd,. 
h has applied lhe la test dc,•e lopm cn t• 
in mrrlic-.1 science to th e advant:ire 
nf l•lorid , . 
have name,I the members of th~ 
lloord and calm j11d1tmrnt hat guided 
:Ill• &dectio11. These various boards 
linv~ f1.,llowrd a "'>licy of advance 
,. h ich has cho nllcd only in n,:nor de-
tail as the l cats hnv-e vanish ed. 
The le11i.ta111re that has jusl pa sed 
in io hi to ry, Las e~;crciectl iu author• 
ity wist'ly i11 its :1,hlit1on lo ,lie ~l)nip -
mrnt nl the llmril. A broadr r field 
ci actinn has heen openetl aid lhc 
possible 11. clfulness or this agency 
ha bren ,ddely e,1endc1I. It Im• 
b en bro111:(ht in:o cln,er rnnt~cl 
wi1h th e people of the state, who sup-
fHlrt it , w o rk. 
The ralm iudgm enl of f'lnri<la'• 
lq;d!\ 1'\ti\'e rtprcstntative hn pre ... 
vaitetl ovtr prejudice:~ ancl misappre· 
hension or the work and mission of 
he llpard. 'J he result will be a bct-
t,r, a m ore heahhlul Florida. 
The Critic 
I I i ca y "' sil in the sunshine 
\ nd Lalk 10 the man in lhc •hn d e; 
ft is en. y t o float in n well trimmed 
boat, 
An.J point out •he places to wade. 
\d cnncrrninK· iruuranc:e compa.,. 
nit nncl a1soci ntiot' 8 ~1u1 their ngcnta 
:in,t other prr11011s, firm nnd corpnr-
ct authori1111g "alchers al 
<·irdion~. 
.\nd lhi "nrk has been made pos-
~thl,. hN·a u c men of fnre. ight and 
,,.Jm j111lirme11t apprrciatrd the nec-
r si, v or uch an av;ency !or the pr n-
ail 1rr tk,11 nf thr state's grrntr. t aBet-
ll• health . Tt was 1he wisdom nf such 
a1,n11 , prohil,ting discri111inn1ion , rr - Act pre.rrlhing how hnnds nnd crr-
ft i"' \'a~y tr, ~1t m your \.J.rric;;c, 
,\nd couns, I the mnn nn (,101; 
nw ~ft ,~own nm walk, nncl you'l! 
change yonr talk 
lj 
hntmµ n11u lwisring, lific:ttr! of indehted<11ss Bhall be val-
Act rcquirinl( nil 11nlicirs or c,,.,. ulnte,I. 
tract , of in tlcm11i1ir, a11ainsl loss by l\ct s~tlirt!( n,ide ,lay to he know11 
~r,loainn, hur11Jary, llnh1lrty, contract, n• "Fnrmrr's Day." 
slrnm boiler• ontl other forms nf caa- Act with ref rencc In assignment 
t1:tl1y i11~u1 .. ,1.u.:e business, nnd on sure- nf Circ11it Jtulgc!II, 
ty hon,h to he isrnefl anti coun ter- \c t o nmcnd Sections 16, 10 and 2,1, 
signed hy a tncal ngr11t re~larly hapter r,o;o 1, r cu of Legislature 
con\misaloncd. 01' 100(}, 
Arl prohibiting nny oerson from c t lo constil11te T'lant Tloar<I a 
making a lal~e cl, im or sl~.lemcnt to ,·o rf')nratc hnrly, nnd !nrlher dcli11i11'{ 
secure credit, P<''' crs Pn,t rl11tie J1. 
111en !hat Horke.J nut the 11lan nf fin 
ancial rn 11pnr1 in est;<hli. hing a small 
tax upon all ta~•hlc prnp,rty of 1hr 
,tate. lt hns 11,,,., the counsd or 
mch nj('t1 that has maintninecJ the 
llnartl in iis ", rk through lhe } .-, r 
an 1l has slabliahed nn n firm (onlinfl' 
,1 health hoard, which medkal men 
cbewhcre. who appreciate the vain~ 
pf 1hr work, have drclarcd has no 
rqual for µ, .. .:tkal dlic:cney in ,tl l 
the So111 h . 
Tl has been th e work of not 011e 
\ . you f,•el the na,J in J our hon,. 
I I is eaw lo tell the toiler 
llow ,;,.s1 he can carry his pack; 
nut n,, nnt can rai.c a burden's weig-ht 
Umil i, has been on his back. 
Th,• 11p-curlctl moulh of pleasure 
( ~in pnach of sorrow'• worth: 
11111 rtive it n sip. and a wryer lip 
\Vas ne\'cr made on earth . 
-Mrs. A. L. 7.aner. 
Art providin,r puni hment for wil• Act to tun nd Gerrero! Statute 
folly o r wnnto11ly ettiog li re or nt- htin>l' to ~b trucliug ,,ublic rond 
1e,,tpllf\K 1.u Lt1rr, :~:· :'""~iar1v for highw:iys, 
r<-• man nor of nnr set o f men, but or 
01 ,llffercnt 111 n who, as the >•ear• have 
,:011e hy hnve I ·IL the il)tpre•1 nl 
inu1r.11, cc. ( i\.rt to author re Na, ru v, ; .. "...,;,:. 
Have You Any? 
A~t r l.11ing to tho reduction or 10 collect ond ,lisseminnhe informa-
capilnl atock of any insurance com- •ion concerinng communicable dis-
' pany ,·gani7cd In thi• state. , ascs. 
Act to pr <>vitlc for c, cation nf Blox• A rt relating to punishment for 
ham county. m~kin-r o r 113inR false 8fatem nu tu 
Art relating to ronut y finance1, s~cure properly or credit, 
providiuir for separation anti filin;{ rt ;rquiring the proper scr ning 
report! hy cnmmi •inners an1I dcrk1 ,,f hntrl• nncl r t.111rants. 
of tile rrcui1 court~. Cl rclalln!( to tit number of ,Ji. 
Act rreating State Roard of Archi- rectors i!I corporations not for profit. 
iecturr. /\ct nuthorl7ing p n s, liri:u, or 
A<.l pr,wldin~ fnr lnrrea • in sa l• rorpnr;itin111 tlo make phnt graphic 
ry for J11,llcin1y. 1 rcorr ls of all puhit~ document,. 
\cl 111 ovidlug for pronlfll payment \q providing for in111ra11ce of 
.-,f monie1 Into trc:uury by both Ta>< cnumy h11il,ling1. 
('ollcc1nr and Sheriffs. Act 1111ki11,r appropriation for main-
'\tt rel.Hin to and pre1cribiog Ices tcnancr or instilution1 of hi :.:,r r 
to ht' paifl Ir, c11unty l r ._ uru . lt:;1, n·n 
J\ t r~• 11 iring th fr e pa,sage or \rt re~ulHi11u air or fllrul h-
dred17,•1 1hro1111:h ra1lro u britlgcw in in n( ir,tn icating tiquore, win s or 
the E,crglndcs. hc,·r (Davis P rka;r, Bill) 
Act au1:v,rlzing 1chrol buJrd J er Act crca tinll' Slate Plant Tloar,I, 
tru tc~s of sped.11 ln>< districts tn c - rro•.dding aprrnrrintlon to fight cit 
t.ablish hon.r. economics c1ep:ir tml.'nu I u ... ·u1 ,k.t•1' Ji.. t. 
,n public •., hnola. 1\ct cr~,llllg nrownrcl county. 
Acl relating to 1,nlicc power• ol 
rail\\ ny :nnil11ctor1. 
Aq o crca1e Jlr:crnu lll Vital Sla• 
l1tlc1. 
NO PROFIT EXPECTED 
The <1,1iry row cannot be expr.ctcr! 
tn n1;1kc I rac profit. irom im11rnv 1 
n u c all<I improper reed. 
cirnt. 
fo :he diRested experiu,c, of calm 
Judgment, l:kh can give their 1rne 
~,HI rt"lative value tn "' nts, it tl11c 
lh<' d vclorment of ideas into i11slitu-
linns nf laq1e public utili,y. Pr~-
ju,Jire i, an tncmy or progrel', an•I 
"' Limrs ;,, the l11s tory of r,'lorida'• 
1 f alt I, Tl(')ard. its ,,rogrcss 11ns hcen 
hamprrcd hy unreasoning prejudice•, 
nnrl ton often lhrsc have Leen due In 
111:norance, nr n failure Cir unwillinq'• 
ll<'11~ to knt ,w or .:o c..,nq;1 dh nJ the 
rrohlrm from eve ry viewpoint. 
The nnaril has its pnwer by nulhnr-
ity tor ·,·he . tote lrgi lat11re, .ince 
1AAQ, Thi, hotly, with its chan,,ing 
11wn1h rahip, ha , hc'l'q r, 11un.ibl 
r ,r 1h or1:ani,ntio11 nr thr Board and 
frrr lite incrc~sing po,Hrs granted It . 
lhe va•' u, gov,rnors 01.' the state 
rr vou have any arh ~te l)OUt , v .... 
prcn;i cs yon wa.111 rn dispose of pul 
n want nd in the Tribune. Good aec• 
on,J-han,I furnitt,re, farming tools, and 
nlher equipment are always sa labl e 
and 1l co ts hut 5 cents o line to let 
proole lmow what you hRve tn offer. 
F ·\,'{'rv week ~nmf" o ne reporu n rea.dy 
sale ~f ,omc nticle advertised i11 the 
Cl siti ·u department , the use c,r 
which i, becoming more and 1110,.: 
~enoral. 
Nature, the only gou 1hcrc Is, man-
iftsts itself in its works and, through 
1hr rcunninq- iaculties of man, l-la-
tur~ i• not kn wn hy fai,h, hut by 
kn<' ,·l,vlvr· :,nJ kno, ledge come~ 
frnn.- ob. ervallon anrl imlepcndent 
can he nbt incd u1 no 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL C0NTRACTOlt and 8UILDER 
r. Q, Boll 178 ,.ltono 34 St. Cloi.d, Fl,. 
,., 
PAO€ THRS:J: 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS :JF THE 
BOARD OF PUSLIC INSTRUCTION 
Kissimmee, l"la ., June 7, '15 
1 he Board of Public 1 nslrucl :<.>11 
met 111 lc !lular session, therf" bdns 
presen t \Voller Dro nso11, Chairman 
pro 1cm; and J. S, S ralln.:1; a'.oo C:. E. 
Y O\\Cll, S11pcri1 ,tcmlen1. 
itinntes of the I.mt mcctin~ were 
read and art rov~d. 
S. L. Lupfer, cot:nty i•ca,u rc r, 
r porltd Gs tollows: 
Io the l lonorahl lloud of PubPc 
l ns ruction, in and for Osceola 
Ccunty: 
l berewi th l t nd°er my report as 
treasurer of O~cco'a County for l he 
monlli of May, A. J), 19 15. 
G : n~ral School Fund 
T,1 balance from Inst report ~6,4'b.85 
ro ::mou nt reccivcJ from t<.uth 
fltr hr, Kindcrgarl-.,,n,. . . 34,50 
To amount rectivcd from SL. Clourl 
ll an k, Loan ..... . , .. . . , . . 3,coo.00 
To amouut reccivcu from Comp'., 
Railway Tax .. , ...... . .. 2, 87.SJ 
J'() amount received fr-,m Co npl., 
t mill !!chool ta~ . . . . . . t 1co5.oo 
J'o amour.I re ·eivc<I from ol. 
I lli:h Schnul .. .. .. .. . . . 14.00 
To amount recciv<J from Tax ol, 
taws ...... .. ............. 7 .107.,14 
Tn amount rtccived fron, Tax Col., 
l'oll 19q .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 62.00 
f20 7Ql, l l 
Iii paid warrants as per li st 15,62~.33 
lla1ancc .......... $ 5,169.79 
S11h-Sehool Dinrict N • I 
Tn hal, from 1011 report 1,5-15,.!J 
Tc, amount rc«hcd fro;n 
nmpt., ra1lw y lax . , . . . . J9.!1 
Tu amount received from 
Tax Col, ta'<eS . , , . 450.01 
$2,034 SJ 
llr paid warrnnts as per list. . 583,28 
S. I.. I.npfcr, C,1. Treas ... 149.G7 
( lyri c Onnn and Earl l\1"rrow, 
J onilor. School No. t • . . 40.00 
Mrs. M F. Scars, rcnl schnul 
1'u ,I ........... ., .... .... , 7,00 
\li•• Rulh J <u ticr, SU\'tccs 
' School N". : .. .. .. . .. . .. 50.00 
R. D, \\'it, ilro\\ 11, s~, v, sch. , so oo 
Kissin11nr.. ~·d. Co. . . . . . , . . 3.50 
T , J, .~.pJ.- :cyarC, ce , LL hook a 10 so 
J. L. ')vt1:. ; rccl, 1c ... d1l 0 d~c,h !.=') 
F'r:tr.: ' ,\! in . 1011 . tuning p':inos 1000 
Z, W. Bas•, lahor , .. ...... .. 265.00 
' \\' , ~)c1>111y, janitor .. ...... 40.0.> 
''nJerrek Oisinfe.ct. Co , , ...• 6o.o, 
I., !..':. Knott /\pp. <o ...... .. 2 1 . .iti 
·11y of St. Clond, san. scrv .. 50.00 
13<rn . . A nbtcd, insc rb. ,lip... 2.00 
R. Wi<lrig, i:1crl ....... , . . . . . 4.2 c 
~1 r•. 0. R llcebc, tr:tn s, pup ... 25.00 
\1 i s Annie ~I. Leona rel, sa l .. 40,00 
\11 sb Ja1<i~ Slraud, sal. ..... 45,00 
Mis, Rnse ~lcKcn,ie, sa l . ... 40.00 
~I is l.c sic F. l lave, sal. . . 40.00 
usreola 11 d\\. Co. . . . . . . . . . . 3.45 
f . S. Cadcl. legal •crv, ....... 1'5,00 
Kis. Vay. Gazet :c, printing .. 14.50 
R. T.. Starling, labor . . . . . . . . . J .15 
R. 11. .\lrlerrnan , dray age.... 3.00 
:IJiss Huhy !lo•~. salary .. , .. 40.00 
J. I< . Dnnegnn, frci14h1 etc ....• 17.30 
ISl Jl:at. llnk. St. Cloud, loa n 2,5000a 
1 ~t 'at. Dnk. St. Cloud, loa n 2,500 
1st Nat. llnk. St. Clou I, in' , .. , 100 00 
State Bh11k, int cr<st . . . . . . 16.67 
The Board direclrd th,• County Su-
prrin1cn1Jent lo wri e the Secrcteury 
n; Staie for a certified copy of t:-te 
school laws passed in 1915 . 
On accou nt of the absence ur Lh~ 
,·hairr 1011 o( the Iloard, iL was decided 
tn deter the a:,:;,.:>intmcnt of tc .. chcrs 
until l onday, Juue 14th, 19r5. 
Thf"rP 1wing nn further businrss. 
the Board adjourned to meet on J une 
q1h, 191~. 
\ Valter Bronson, 
llnlnnce . •.. ....... . $r,451.55 Attest: hcm. Pro Tem. 
C. E. Yowe ll, Supt. 
Sub-Schoc<l Di•trict No. 2 
To bol. from last repo rt .... $362,19 
To amount rec,ived from 
Cr<mpt., Ry. taxes ....... , 48.G6 
Some liar .. 
rn an1ount rec,ivcd froni 
Tax Col., taxes .......... . 
Se,:a1or Shi,,e ly of Indiana can tell 
31.70 a story. A co•erie of his llooeier 
$442,55 
lly pai,t \\:trronts as 11 r li•l .. 11<),7,1 
Balance. . . . . . . . , .$.112.!12 
Sub-School Diotrict No. 3 
To bal. from last n·pufl .... $')71.10 
T,, amount received from 
Compl .. Ry. tax .. .. .. .. . . SS 85 
To amount received from 
Tn"' Col., taxes , .. .. .. . .. . 43.97 
'-r ,07002 
lly pa1rl \\orrnnls as per lis1. . 17.8.t 
Balance ...•...... $1,053o8 
Sub-School District No, 4 
To bat. from last repnrt, ... ,3,3,6,q1 
Tn amount rec~ivcd from 
Tl" r,,11 ,, taxes .. .. .. .. .. 11,o6 
$.1,:1.19 <)7 
11y paid warrants a, per llsl.. 3.>6.74 
flnlancc .. ...... . , ,$J,01.2.23 
Sub-School District No, 5 
To bat Crom la t rep ort ..... • $..r. 36 
To i\moun t rtc~ived from 
Cnmpt., Ry. tax . . . • . ... , 36,24 
T,1 amount received from 
Tnx Coll., taxes . . • . . . . • . . . 27.78 
~38 
lly paid warrants as per list. ... 1.23 
Ra lance .. ..... , .- ... $89. 1 S 
Sub-School District No. 6 
To ha!. from last report ...... $J8.93 
to n,ou nt rcct'iv-c:,i u vtu 
Tax Coll. , ta xes •..•....... 189.9-1 
Ry paid warrants as per list,, 1,91) 
Balance' , .... , ... . . $226.~ 
S. L. Lup!er, 
County Trca . 
Rills were approved and warrant 
i~sue,J as follows: 
C. E , Yowell, sa J, Slllll, . ... ~ I IJ.oo 
W. C. nass, M. B . P . l . . . • . . 8.o: 
t\",,ltrr nrnn•on, M. D. P. 1. ro.oo 
J. S. Stratton, J\r, B. P. T. • • 20 to 
cnn~t1tuc11ts surrounded hint in a h o-
tel in \\'ash :ngton recently ond on., 
re·markut. naming a state,man '\\·ho 
had failed 10 secure an appoi ntment 
for a fri nd, lhal the statesma n _.a, 
the big·gest liar h ,., ~r knew. 
1'\"o;.i shnu ld have known ,"l man who 
lived in Lo,rnn<port,'' replied ,he Sen-
ator, ''11, was alwa}'S talki11g about 
~ fine hnrse hr said ht owned, when 
as a molter of fact he JJCvcr owned 
1 p unrl of horsellcsh in hi J:fe. but 
he talked aho11t it su much that he 
got co be liev insc i: hi/11 elf-un til one 
rlay he went to l ndiannpolis and 
bouirht a sadd le and bridlc."-E,c, 
Pass a Law 
r\rc your neighbors very bad? 
Pass a la" I 
Do lhcy smoke? Do they chew? 
Arc they always bothering you? 
Don't they do a~ you would do? 
Pass a lnwl 
/\re your waQ'•s awful low? 
' Pass a !awl 
Are the prices mud1 l ""O high? 
Do 1he wife anJ babies cry? 
'Cause 1he turkeys a1J roost hi gh? 
Pa s a law I 
\', l1e11 :\f. D. finds new diseases, 
Pass a lawl 
Got th e mumps or enfermisis, 
1\lcaslcs, croup of "expertitis?" 
L est we all fly to pietes, 
Pass a Jaw I 
Arc the lights a burnin' red? ~-- .. .:· .. 
Paint 'e1n green, o r paint 'ent white 
Close up all them 1>lacrs tight 
My! Our t<lwn is such a siallt, 
Pass a law I 
Nu matter what lite trouble h, 
Pass a !awl 
Gnodness .akes, but ain't it awful 
1\fyl What arc we going t o do? 
Almost anything ain't lawful, 
A11d lhe judge Is h uman too, 
Pass a lawl 
-Koches1er, Oli, I,.) Clarion. 
Bees and Golden Hallan Queens - ------- ~------
Can furnish in any quantity. Delivered in St. Cloud. 
Dees and Queens at the following prices. 
All Nuclei Include Queens. 
Queens, e■eb , . . . . U.00 Two lrome■ Naelel . . 12.lc. 
O■e lrame Naelel . . . . 12.00 Tbree lr■me• Naelel . . 11.oe 
Full Colony ol eight frames, 11.00 
Al,,L 1i' MJ•:!:I flO~'~'l\lAN TYU! 
RUBEN MARLEk St. Cloud, Florl4a _, 
( 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE n : mo,,,. ••ction, trom drvel"P· ment h~c..·a~i-.c the uwncrs cnnld hold 
1hl' wilu bnd ., so little CX!lO'llSC th~t 
P ublished W eekly by S eminole L nd & Investmen t Compa 11 >' die ,ltwln11nm1t on ,Ill ,i,k of it 
!ni:e rate, will he nhle lo briner 1111 
du.ii ,:i!ua·1r,n, ~u1tl kcr-11 tl1t.•ir mil-
la11e 1111ern ,, hnsi that will n· •t tti11ht· 
n in\" tor and home f;rc,k r.s. 
[_ __ =--Le_t_t_e_r_.s-_to----:_th_ e_E_d_,_·t_o_r __ --1 I 
1,rou ht up it. ,·dative , olue hy kapi 
J. TRIPL TT Editor a,111 honn,I•. If th ia am,·ndm,·nt pa • 
---------------- - ----------- ----:----1 "" ... •'~"t"lnpmrnt ". ll nr,t he «1 rv-
"\uuth<r a,lvantag~ will be th.it 
1n •·· now lH,·1ng pahl 11pr•11 hnn,c 111 
dtic, ra n lie arpli--r,l 11, ,,i, Ir im• 
prn\'t."llH Ill aml lh~ tantl.,nl or Flor• 
hla dtit. nn1I t.,,,·n. ca,, b~ n1all·r1-
nlly r:d ·c.·d. lt will 1-ttnou,tt t1l hri1..·k 
Hru•ts where tlu~t 1s 110w, t o ~e,,er 
wh(re 1h,11l• 1,,.-,i:-t, to ll ,, rk:, wlar,• rh c 
d1illln.n rHh\ pl~1v i11 th ,.. stru~ts nn~l 
l·'.nw1·,,,I n s,-r11n,l-l'lt1-s \ll\11 ,1u1tl'I', ,lprll ~ . 1\111), 111 th 
~l. •1o~al 1 Pl,,rid,L, uo,lnt· the .\l'\.. or\ ,,nxT•'""' nf ,\hu· ·l, :,, J"i7~t. 
1 •n~tolttc•• o.t l'lf1!-iiVl, r~Jr tla,e pe('plc \\ill sdl :.\t 
~Tith 1nt\ '"' p11illi"lltt",l, , .. 1·.v_Tlnu·,U.1\ · J!lll ul~llell ln onJ .. PU .. tl of tt!t.' 
ruilt•\I St1Ll• '"'• JH)!'itlL)tl! fti_•l"l, fi>r ~1.,lO 0. )'l'lll\.l', ,, .. .: ~ix 1l11Jt:\tlnt, ,,. ,i()u thn 
month-, - ,tril·tlJ ln ud v1llll'1 1• 
, r('a nn1hlc prlr«", 
. \nnth,·r od,unt,.,e ,11ll he the uni-
form "1lualio11 Irr 1n1e ta. p,irposl'< , 
lo.1nt1cs th t 11011 hold to a low val-
u:ui 11 in nrJ~r to t cap~ lli h t t e 
la ·e . and in ci:m. rqu,n,e arr com-
1>•lk<I 10 make appallinaly ho lt mil-
nl ~ ,1:n~ t.,.t!re:s ht fn•"t l~lHPUl h) rl"lll""' u line. 
,. rtl ln1t f111·nhh1 ,I 111, 11ppllt•&1lun. 
!lat for <lbpluy nd-
uph•s ,it in '" :-lltTlt\$t tl~ rlor., 
\<l wi-11 illjl' hill Ul'O- pt\yublt• OU tl1<· llt·at nr UlCh month. 
known to u will ht.• t•t•qutr,·ll to pny lo tuh·unc,•. 
I 'art.Lt.•~ noti 
"\\"di '''""'· ll,111,·wan 1" 
In sPn,li OI( In 
ub&-.Jl'ib,:w. 
Impo rtant otice ! 
Sl'Hll' i,n1l,1,crh>tlnn, uhn,_ys ·tt•lo \\hl1th-.!.' l'l'OMv ... ! or 
--o o-------
11Stuffln' " 
In r~Mwlnl( from t\OOllw1· postolll e, glvo !0!'111 r 11dt11·1 ,s. 
In •·lHL1·1itlng suu1· Ulltke.,~, b u1•f1 nnd l(lv1• former Ulldi•t. 
ew ~' _________ _ 
lly th, Tzi unc lkvil.) 
t)I cnin•~ I , .. harity he~in. :tt h 11 nh:, nn<l moil . .. ' ........ e C U:, V, 11.•1 • ~ ., .. .... ••• ~ ._ 
Shall We Act, Or Just Talk? 
. I, w,1111,1 hr line ,t people cnultl 
\ woman 1~ bl ldom ai, iu~sy "UI\ I · 
hn d11Jdrcn a ~he 1 .. with h er hu, c.a,,• rnnilly J..1 ra~1ly a~ thc.•y cnn nc• 
:;- ~umulntr a lvt •H stuif d1-.. , l.~rn·t 
IJano.l. 
Sumt. ,-t.'ar'.'ot ago tht.: O\'Crnment in• 
angt1r;.,.ktl the ::.cl~ ,,,, e nf printin~ 
name an<l :ld<ln:sst..:& ut per ons and 
!i:-!!ls on t:11n.-lt1pcs :uul selling them 
ac prict.s much lo" er t11.111 pl.1iu en ... 
\'clnp ,oulJ Le l,ou11ht by pnntin~ 
ofiict. ·-in fan the ~O\rrumcnt enter 
.... u itlf co1T\JH:tition with cv1.:ry jot, 
print111 J oiii c in the Unit!.!tl Scau.:J. 
\\ h,n thl' governme nt began this 
mail c ,r<lcr husim.•ss 1..:n.: ry newspaper 
, 11 di1,,; Cl .:r.t r ., .. eut.,.n·d P protest that 
cuulJ l•c hranl cnn far •• \\ ash-
inEcon, anU ha\'c c,mtitHa:U to p~o~c~~ 
at illu-rv:1\ of once .. Wt:tk until lit\; 
pr.still tim, . Bu: so (, r those pro-
tc ts ha, c fallen on o.lcaf •·ars, as th, 
a,:o,·crumcnt i &till lloing- bu ine at 
the ,am olo.1 stand. 
J.:.,VCr}' 11~,\ spapcr in l lorida, , ith 
the rxcep11011 uf 1h. biir da11ie , ha• u 
joL o1fict in conth!cllon with itb 
J•lant, which j1.,U oHicc i a material 
1actor 1n hclp11111 0111 the pay roll 011 
Satun\a) s and a gn·JI ("r,nveuicncc tu 
1<,cal business men. 
\\" t know ui nO nt:\\ _ paper in the 
s,tatr that i n t doing all in its power 
10 build u1, and 111.<ke prosperous the 
tu\\·n in wluch 1t , puhloshcd, and 
gi,·t..:::. two incht·!-> n£ £rr, at.lvcrt1sing 
for e,·e ry im:h it f\:Cl:l\'t pay for. 
Th :J1tor c,f the Florio.la l'rcs , 
with<1ut J. !-ing1e t.:xccpti n, h.> our 
!..nowlc.t c, n l on ly pr Jchrs "buy 
e.. hOlll\ ," Lut 1,ractict:a 1t. 
Uul when the -I! .unc ellitur., can· 
,·a .he ))lt&int.: ~ me11 ul thl'tr t wn 
for job work. 3Lout , en out of tell 
:.tn!-wtr .:i.rc: "T huy 111y r11,·clupt'9 
tron1 th JJu::,t1Aficc, hcca•·"ll' J qt: t 
th em cheap«." 
It is Ill p111 an end t ~ 1111s unh,.ly 
competition that pr<,mpt th e Tri-
bune to make a prnpo&illon to the 
nc" spa per d Florda. 
,\nu, lO l:ack up 0ur belief, we make 
the stat mc11t that th, ,<lea wilt b• 
puc in fr•rcc in thr Trihun off ic-- ancl 
ktpl in force until alter the primari'!.., 
in 191(). 
The prvpo>,Hion I this: 
1 hat th,• 11ame of all ~and idates 
from n,,rida fer tl1e l\ouo11al Senate 
nnd JI uu,e ue 011111 ie<I from the col-
Lntll · (.lr th..: J)I C!t • lVllil such cand1-
.. omc timl'~ a rnnn l0ngs tor tomc-r• 
row be~nuse ne 1s 3$hamctl o/ ,diat he 
,lid not d•J totlay. 
11 t. 
Tlie .. ·u\'.'cc.:f.bfHl ma11 r 1(,t,. "hilc hii 
un. ttC'l'l"S'!!hil Lrt.uher i, g,,in.:- .troun l 
"1tl1 1 is ha11ltnl'r, 
Uatl'S pl1,,.·d1Jc, o , c.r thl.'ir Jignaturc-. ~1o.:it ,,om n , re borJ1 kaJers-
in ca~r or th ci:- l:kction, ti) introdu-."e a 111 mo-.; 1 men arc u~rn fol lo \!f"rs 
, llllll 
n,,,~. 
'"•upic ~111• hkl' ,, hc,•'har-
Thc) d 11'1 iu unk":, lhl)" 
a hill or nso1udon ,,r u5c such mca1a 'thereof. 
u.-. Sil.LY he 1lt:Cl'., .1rv to ,lrohihit tht" 
gu,·l'r~llll'llt tr11m · con:-inuiraa. thi . \nyl,t1tly can g > 1,,n hc 61 \·c.•n, n:t a 
Cl•IHl'l'htl n with th e pr111ling office trnnh..,tOIII!, 
True drnrit) co11s1 t in t,pt:nin~ 
in th, •ale nf envcl<•p•. --===c---,,==~===----------=--_-====-=-===----= 
!t the pr_l·:: c.ll l:'fon~la will ;tt.lOl>: Th. Hllrtmc \l'Hllrt the ,u tnm• 
the purse an<! kepd11i;: tho face clo. rd. 
t! 1~ l''"nr.n"1tln11 ,\r. Lclu.:ve the pres- • , .. 
\\ ,. toLkl· ti,,. llll:l1id111: \\ t.· pn.s1:ril>t.: 
1t·r t.ttl1l•r:, .. 11ul 1111d it ., H;vuU huz.itH.; 
tc•nc. 
ui l\l'r\' state in the" nion "ill £ol• .._, ... l,j;?mon_. __ o--
lu,, ·u1l, and the 11{\\ papc.:r will set 
tll'.t1, n hdurr Cu11~1 "-~I) i.; in s~ssion 
..1 m Clllth. 
Thi I§ 11<>1 a h, Ju llJl game. It is 
a plain bu 111r~s propo ition. Editors 
h l'C hnu I hr fouthall of po ht 1cian~ 
c:, t.:r bincc Gutte111,,rg di ·co\ rtd the 
an ni 111 intillK, and 1t is about tim e 
1hey came 111 fur a litlle of what is 
1hezr just due. 
\\(" know 1hi prc,po,ition will !lul 
appeal to the big dailies, and possibl~-
ll kw 01 the small lry w,cklies, for 
1he rca. nn they have alrtady declared 
for rtrt. in candidat••, but it apptars 
to 11• that ,t should nach awa! down 
i1110 th• , ital oi n,nct)· per cent ol 
the Flori,la pres /or every editor 
know,; tl,at vtrv munth many dol-
lar iiu tu \\"ashin11ton for envrlope, 
drnt ri '1tlul1,· hdun~ in thdr pockets. 
It th, editor£ in Florida thin k 
thi 11rnpo~ition j,{nntl, let them !\ay 
~o in the columns r £ tht·1r papers; if 
they <lrn't thinl.. it r a il,le let them 
knc1,•I< 11. hut don't t~:tr it c!ilwn un'--1 
,onic1hi11g het ter can he p,oposcd in 
,ts Stl'ad. 
Thr ,111,· toun is: \\"ill the editors 01 
F1rrida act, do sonirthirtK tat1k1blc, 
or in t keep on fu11rflushi11g? 
The man "ho is a canddote /or 
111e t.:n11cd "tates Scnn1e or Hou e 
will give his pledge lo suppress this 
el'il hdorr his nam• is printed in th e 
columns of th• <;, loud Tribune un-
iv'!:, LI t. name ai,rcar§ in an :itlverti~~. 
1.u . ;ilt1 ,d11ch v:-11 b.., :.c r.1:l!'!:ctl. 
Tin• ,11cc-.:-.~ful ad\'c.:ri~l·r Jtm.,n tb ---o---
llHlft.' ,han m-.:rc priuling. );o pl1.:a urc 1,i comparabl(' lo the 
---o---- -.t~tnding- llfHHJ the ,·antdi.:l'.•krouud uf 
Dt n t 11.lg the printrr. 1£ y11u h~1,e truth.-Uacun. 
th(" ri~ht printer i, i~ n1tt nc:cc,~ary. ---0---
---0--- The city cuunc,I ui St. - loud ha 
\\'hat prui11eth a man ii ht ,lH' six !cci<led tu Jl.l\'e the •trc<ts uf the 
duller ., 11 a println, job and all hi, city willl •and-vii, and wo,~ will com-
p:llrons call it "punk:" :ucncc immcdmlcly. li the founda 
---o--- tion I good, !:>1. Cloud ,111! ha,e fine 
The adverti l'r bohoulJ rrmtm1,er I' oa<l -., anU thtr1.: \I ill be nn at,s~n~r 
:hat a 1,rintcr .s ~nu 111otually vari~- ,.,, the nuisc which t ravel over brick 
\\'1th the Quality nf his ,, ork. r vaUs make , "u wan,n\!c Democrat. 
---0--
l'ut lu,e into tht world • nu he,n rn 
wllh all its beauties and glories be-
e, n~s e. rcali1y.-Ralph \\ altln Trine. 
---o--
)h•a ·re nur ~o• ,I prmtinil hy d1t: 
nnlt.·r'!'I it \\ al lirin to )Ol1, :'ln1l it will 
lie in1111d h·~" xp n h c than 1..'.'hcap~r 
printin . 
---.--
am Triplett, editor ol t-he S1. 
(loud l'rilw11e, c· nclu<les a luny tul-
torial on "D, .... ,t•ktln, th ... \.Ian of 1h~ 
1wur in Florida," with thh declara-
tion: ".\1 thur E. Donegau is tuda:,, 
the 111¥ '--t 111an 111 Florida, proved &o 
l-} his hurl<, ,ll141 the people should 
~rise J one and place him in the rx• 
---o- tc•1th·1! chair ,,f the 'itall'" l'rom 
Price- ,~ a pnor guhl<'. lt i n't the which w,• an! Iorcrd t,l l'nllle tu one 
pri1,,•t• you l)uy. It 0 & the ~l·r,it~e, yo~1 g t· of twn conclu inn~ : Huhcr Ar.-
Thi, appli to the purch, «r of la- thnr, \lho i .l lir,1 ,la.s hus-
1u,r ,1 \\tll .i the p11rchJ·,·r oi goods. i.1c man, i a p1pp 11 n£ a 
---o--- t•i·lnt, or old Sam 11th lu t nuttl 
E<Jitor .\ndrew of the Fstero la le oi his a::.ility to "•I" ,.,u langua c." 
won the silver cup £or the b st wric,. \t any ratP thtrls nn m q s un .\r 
up n l :\liami. nd Justly so, for hi, 1hur lJ011egJn, Kini111111 c11e.-Tam-
d scriptwn of that magical city, oft- pa fime . 
er attending the press CPn,er.tion ---o--
wa~ a m.1sc<'rf)icce or hterature. r, n:(11~ing t,, <lo another matt'~ 
--o- h1dd1n1,1 oga1ns1 hos heller judgment, 
A Vote For the Charter Is Not a Vote For Bonds 
Editor Triplett oi the St. Clnud llr)nn ha again pron-<! himself 1he 
Tribune mu~t ha\'c bt:comc n Ulual~,J "11,;~f 11i..1u Ju: is. l t io l!r).111 that ha, 
l)nnd holder since we last aw h:in. kqg ti1is cuun~ry out ol th~ E11ropr 
]le '-av, "Fi~nrcs abo,·e -,,ooo all :111 war, :ill that tomm'.\-·rot talk abnu• 
sound 
0
allke t o 11s." • 'inc thownn,I \I ii •n 10 the contrary not withstand 
indri·,I! The av.ra~e Florula r,litor ing. The: very mm "ho ha,-e for th 
" ,ul,J think that sum beynll'I th e pa I y, ar tlcmand• d that "c take n 
drl·:'lm~ or nvarir-r. - Tamr,:, Tril,unc. hantl in thr ,-...1r Jlnt will ht" £ou1ul 
The ~m1,r-.., iun a( JJ ,lr to hn·:c 
toua,d ru"t :n St. C'rn1d that a vote 
fur the rharlcr is :t H>tc f,,r hund111.r 
1 hr town. 
~uthing 11tllr1• iurcign 10 fact co ·I I 
find I uKm nt in utan hraon. 
Section lo t,f the Ch-uter r,roddcs 
1ha1 Lond l-:111 1,c i 11ed 10 th c:,;-
1ent ol 15 µer Cf'nl <'i the ta,ablc 
\-alu :-, nf pr fh.rty \\itliin the limit 
of the <ity, "pro\'ide,J, however that 
I> fore $aiu l,c,nds shall he i •u ·d th,· 
i•suancc of said hoods shall uc ap-"""..,..~~~ ' \., .. "'' .,,r .. ,~ "'''"" VI)'(" or the 
:1ec~or, ~-odng ar an cltclion to \Jt 
held ior that purpc,sc." 
The Charter al u pro\'i lea that in 
,·otmir t ,r l,umls 11 mu5l he d, tinnly 
11tatt·rl Lu "hat u c tlie inoncy derived 
ti um the 1:ilc c,f l"'nds is to be ap-
1-hed. 
In I u "i • doe the Charter t;it« 
irr,n, the 1, 'fJJ>I,. thr. ri ht (If r:1£ 
~ un, rmnent, :-ind St.·ction J.2 provides 
thar l,pon tltt· a1,1ilication of .le, 1,,!r 
c1.:11t u! the- , otrr till' mayc,r mu t 
rall an rl cct inn ,,., dc-tc.:·rminc whether 
a,,y of th • offkcrs of th~ elf}' ,hall 
he ncallcd. 
The < harutr provide £urllu:r, (:cc• 
tinn 41) that 1he Chartrr <:lll b• al-
tered 11r nm1.•1,clttl at uny t im, l>y a 
three-fifth vote or th,· people. 
J n l~ct, if there is a lO\\ 11 in n,,ri-
,: .. that ha ~ charltr "hich fll\'·'1 the 
pt·o11lc mor~ rights <>£ self-gov, rn -
,.., P,f"' t ·w .. IHI ,,. r.,p,.,_J t ,, h .-.n ,. ,,r 1t. 
Thi horter ccrtamly c, rri,, nut th: 
1 i11;.c-•h<,norc1l J.04.,;trint.· of govtrn• 
ment r,f I he people, 1,y the 1,e, pie, an~ 
rnr the Jll'Ople. 
A, n,1 timr ran St . ....:lou d j, ,uc 
1,- - nd~ urtll' • a maj Hity ,JC ·he ta'(• 
J"c..Yrr i;trant the right at t. ~,, r ill 
1 l1·ction htld £or that 1,11rptl ,•. 
Well Done, Donegan 
·1 he Lccshur!( Cwn111< rc,al, sp ak-
ing of the cou•ulutional amendm nt 
imroducd b> Senatr,r Arthur E. Don-
.._gan , l·xcmptit1•r hc,mc1 from ta,ca,. 
tinn, 11~ the fnllowinq- to aay: 
"Senator ,\rthur C. Donegan, nf 
Kis 1mm•c, has intrnduccd a reaolu• 
tion calling for an clccli<)n on a con-
,dtutional amendment xcmpt.ing 
h<Jmc~tcaJ. from uatc taxes. 
"There'• a man with a level head. 
11 e did not oriirinate the idea, for it 
has been advanced in various forms 
hefor , but he has seen the solution 
,,f two great problema Ill it and hu 
had the moral coural{c lo aubmit it 
to publicity. In doinir 10 he will 
. • me In ior the censu re of some of 
liis •lc1eat ,111ociatr1, land o" n-er• on 
d kf4.dl ~l&ih.:, 111\.11 \\-Jiu .. m ce,m :n 
for uicna eel taxes on land they ari, 
holUmg :tlr future valur . 
"TI,i re olntion provides for the 
t'Xtmption of 1'10 acre in t'lc country, 
,,, for n J ll or lot, np to one half 
n.c:-re in an, inccJrr,orP.tccJ lnwn or city 
provided the tract or lot it actually 
used a n homc~tead :,n,t the o ~net 
makes his or htr p-rman; nt reszdence 
up,,n it. lt d11cs nf)t exempt from , ity, 
tC'I'-' n ,.,r c1mnty ta x .... 
"Should this am ndment he passer!, 
•he first great reform would be the 
rai inir of aucument on land that is 
now valuable but, because it h hcl,1 
in the wilif ,t~te, i1 taxtd on a valu-
ation of I an acre or thereahouts . 
!>ucn vaJuauon '-•• 1.lt:"'h :" .. !Jin~ 
---o---- a{ely n co11c:-ul 1n th1.·1r pn .de 
l'ur in anr • \\c rln·i\·cd .1.•1 nr,kr l11111H'9 whl·n 11Ull1 l he in ,\hf ... tlin~ 
ror ;ichrrtl 1n frrim ;1 firm nt whkh 11vt'r tl1e hntt1e f1t•l,I..,, Bryafl ha. hctn 
,,. ha,I 1H,c·r hl·ir, 1 Tilt) ''-tf"lt/~ r,n rhtht all thro1uch thi. "ar controvl'r• 
plniu, onpri111rrl 1l'tttr head:,, \Ve re• i.;y, nncf the wu1 Id ,,·111 lh,nnr him for 
fcr-tt"cl 1111 ,,rt:cr h:l'"k arid :i. kt·tl l1.,; ha,ing he 1nanhr,,ul nn,I honr~ty n11 11 
h , rht·l·I,. Sl'llt ,, 11h rr111tr,lct, \\·,~ n rv, to rr!lign hi. 11frice l..ttlH r than 
u• 111 n11 tLt t1H· ry th:tt it w.h a vrry p1,y man'.e man ln \\'1I nn, \\°h<'n 
'llll'1•H:1hlt• hu ll'C , hich ti t" 1! n,~ ih)'all ,1uit tht• cahint'l 1:1<." fllal bra.in11 
prin.'i'd c;,tationc1y. 




strr-<'I. \\htre J1e ho lived ever Sl:ll"C 
•nd unt il hi 1knd1 on Saturday mr,rn-
m~ at I o'clock, J une 5. I IJ. wile 1s the 
.. nlv r lath l ft Lo moarn his loss . 
,\ ;,d whilt he has p>s,rd fru,n 
amc,ng u , hi1 rnunory wilJ evrr he 
wi!h u s, for he was a ma n with a 
big he.rt, :..nc-1 c\'c r r at1y to c.•,:,n. 
Rob, rt FurmaJ1 was born in En<.:• tribute to those in need, nr to any 
land in 1!!J6, and wl•ile qui,c you;,,; \\Orthy cau.e wh.iher public or pro-
came with 1111 parent. to the Un\te• i ~ate. 
States, and at lhc uwc of twn ycur. The funera l aerviccs were condnr.,-
w., I ft an orphan, anrl as he had cd l,y the L . L. . litchcll l'ost, (;, A. 
no rda1i1 in this <·ou111ry he v,a R., of which dccca cd was n mtmhcr 
placed in he care of a family liy th~ I h•• 1'011 met nt the G. A. H. Hal l anrl 
name of Sanborn, in l.oc!..pr,rt, ' ~ artcrl the r •main, to th-e .M ·thod-
Y., ,·.-here -~ !ivNI 11ntil he \\31 abu,ll i t church, "her e a hrge ho,t ,,f 
i,teen ytar nf ag,, when he wc,1t friends ha,I come to pay the,r In. t 
ou t in•o 1hc world to make hi wJy rcspf!'cta to the dee-eased. n:ev. North• 
alone, rop, as i tcd l.y Rev. \Vestcott, ~,in 
During 1he Civil war he cnh1ld ducted the se.-vices at the churdi , 
from Lockport, .,. \ ., in ~nm;,, ,n}- af,.., 11hlch a larirc proccssinn ae-
B, Hh ~- Y. lleavy Artillery, wherr. companied the r mains to Mt. Peace 
he served until the !,attic r,f "c,l•J C•mtte,y, whtrf' lhf' C. /\. R. P~s• 
Hari'.lor, where he los t a lei!', and "a• enntluctd the trviccs nt the l!'ravc, 
di eharl!'rrl from the srnicc .• '\her the n111I with mili tary honors laid the r e-
war Jte livctl for 111a.ny yt.·,H ,itlld wa~ main• to r at, ;a,d after tap•t was 
married in J.ockporl, liut 1..,., l,i souml~d over th, g rave hy th• Post 
wife, an,! in 1883 he wn again mar- Luglr r, 1hc many friends, sari in he:.rt, 
ried and mover! to IJaytn,1, <)l;io, rtturnc rl to their hllme& with onl:,r 
where he livrd unt,I he and his w,fe kind r emcmbro.ncu of their dcpa r tr,J 
•~me to St. loud, in the summer o' fricn,t an d comrade, fo r Robert F ur-
1909, and built one of 1he first home, man w as a mar. w h o W b tru e t o h i. 
to he hulit In the town, on Ntw Y-,rtc ra in ily , to his m any fri ends, to htH 





Juur .J, H)t :,. tlh,•r~ 1 11 1,1.,~1,: "ht. rt• iLII.} n cr.n ~u ... 
\\.i l1 ro11 hirnl'~ i;rn,1 till nap.•r to 
Z,•phyrl,ill• P I ;1111 I• I 1, thou i_hc 
ll\ ,_,., frum ~t. Clttutl. H1td _ht•111r, 111
1 
tl•t11t•'1 ht·r., flll' .in 111dt"!Oltl 11n , u 
I I\ ill h,• , <'t) 111;1,I t<l h,·:zr fn,111 Ill) 
t,1\'l,ritt: rity 1\f Fh , i1l:1 ~1) pkn c 
l"Ud 111t• th .. · Trihu11t• u111il l rl'lur11 
h,>mc. ll:111 the 11 i f.-.r111n,· '" inll 
t1 1Hl hurt 111, lell lew ;Hui arn 1.,ht Hi' 
fnr rl"'pnir:.. · (11r a whih., which will 
,wr:,1 ~ itatr 111,· n·111ni11111L~ fnr ~ llln~~r 
time 1hn11 1 figured on. 
~,h.:ll~li 'rl yc,u 0.11111 all St. ,-1i,mJ. 
\' nurs t rul_v, 
)0'111 IL llcr.r,I \\ , 
I .ctll41r J 11 Ulh 
Pl~a .;;I.' ~\ lhl llh" n . mplc Cllf')' or 
vn11r J):\l''-'r a~ I \\ant tn lu.•a1· mnrc 
~1r your c,,untr) . 
Ynur rr. pl.'nr11Jly, 
,\ . C. l,rq: •, Sr., \I, P . 
Shan, , ill<, (), J 11ne -', · 1 :i, 
l•.c~itvr T1 ihHIH.' '-
Y.,11 "ill pltu,e find rh«t.. fnr :!;1 ,5n 
£1 •r rt.'lll''.'.'n l .,r my stth <"ri11tion tn 
th,· St. ('luu,I Trihu11c.•. Y:e ,to nol 
wan t 10 lw \\'itho11t ~-n11r 1,a11cr. ~inte 
111\ wif1. tl1Hl I havt· p 11( l\\ !l win • 
tt ;, in ~t Clnucl \'\ <" dn l,1,·<' tn r«-atl 
thl' llf\\, nf your \\",11\ll cr City-. lf 
The Man Who 
Didn't Succeed 
{ I'd r l{r-cd in 
n .. ,. i11i: • ,f t Ii,· 
,nill 
"' , ork Sun) 
111:,n "hn 11111h the 
,\n.t i,:iroll,· the ,·arth with ,1cel; 
\\ ho 1111 the h ,ur nn,I "i,·1,1 tla· I"'"' r 
l"liat muuhl the puhh wral. 
1 ton('ir tn tht m that in h• ,nor do 
The ,,urk that thr \\ C1rl1l mll~t t1te,l, 
\nd nt in chid l hol,1 a hrid 
Fn; the.· man "ho di,tn't succe, ti. 
'Ti, nnt 111 , Xl"ll~l' tht irulolct :: 
'.'\u pkn fnr the dt:1wn :rn,t om· 
,or pcci,u1.; rot r11n1h·111ning "hat 
l'lll' l..1 atlrr~ a rt• a lieut, 
\ll•rt 1\' tn n k in :1. l':t na1 \\ay 
n1 th• r \\h'l du1111·c to na,I, 
Fur fain·r , c•,\' a111t kinil,·r. 1110, 
nr thl· 111:111 ,\h,, ,li,111·1 11cc~·t·il 
lli,i lu11:-c i 'mall, hi, tal,1<· li~h t: 
ll j., hmily mu~t rn•l11rr 
The ~nuh• f\lHI ~11,,r 11f the lrnrra • 
l\('('t 
\\ hn,t: ,fc11t. fall 011 tlit• (111nr. 
\ f't hi i 3 h<1111(' ::rnd lln hnttl 
11 is "ife i. a wif,•, i11,te,·1I. 
Thr re's nntl in 1: :11,nH" hi!-. rhihlrc:n' 
lov~ 
Tr, thr man "h.-, di1ln't s.it·n•rtl. 
\,lmilli11 1.4 i,'.., trur that he di1I n,,t 
m.\k" 
Th"' mto•t ,..,f hi:, tal-. nt:,, tin. 
! t t' wnn no prl( nor rai r,t him~ 1{ 
\t thr cf\ t of hi, frllnw mr•1 
, Ii" h~n,1~ art' clc.•an, hi hirt i~ \\:fiilc, 
l Ii honor ha b1·e11 hiit l·rn•1l-
w, ,,. \\ ho ar w,• tn A) 1 lrnt h, 
I~ 1hr man who rl11lu'1 urrr"ld') 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-ONE HAR MOND S. 
PALMER STON E MA K ING MA. 
CHINE WITH THREE HUN-
DRED EXTRA PALATE S. Maku 
all aizes a.nd atylu of atone blocks 
from 30 inc hes lo ng by u In ches 
thick and g Inc hes deep. Cos t $800; 
will ■ell /or $150. Also one MIRA-
,.._- - ...,~Trv ,., & VTN(l v. , ... u '"'1 1? 
- Makes twelve brick at a time Coat 
Sr 50 ; will sell for Sos. Catal oirue 
ca.n be seen at Trib1me office ; 
I Ok S.\f.l· -S wcrt potato, lip,. Kan-
<)' 1 lall nno Red Prnvi lr11c-•, ise p, r 
rno. R. G. Thoma,, St. C1011,I 4•i-~•1• 
FOR SUE- HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
JI()!{ l'ENT Furnished rooms; 
1·r ry desirab le for drcasmnklnq-. Cor-
lll'r of Flrvrnth strr~t nnd lllinoi. 
a •.·enu . 38-tr 
I") lif,• ii ,. 111 !-.t. 1111111, Thrrc i• 
ii· J,tke: the i:1,111•1 cli11111 te " hich lh> 
11tlh1 ,!Ha ir 1,,.·an ha , t'n \\ illttr 
whil,· th,•n• I was aitllllH o n the porch 
1 t-.~,!in~ tile· p .. lr" r nntl w as iu 111) 
hirt It ·1<1 .u1t1 h1'1!''" to tl dnk I 
11,•, 1kd n1y ,·oat. :io I I r t ed for 
1t. In p,t'- iul(' th,• ther11111mdc .. t • 
l-101'1.·11 at it and fu1111d it tu reg! t r 
~,. so I rnncln<l,•tl I dill nut net••I a. 
l·na' a111I "1.'lll l1ack lo m y \.'at nnil 
c·,1nt 11111td n·a1lin.: Ill.)· Jhlfh· r . 
I m,1 h• n rd1tt1rk tht.• n lh ~r day to "" 
.t 111,lll tha, ir l t.•n r l\1Cl\ll"d n&:,ain it 
w<'ul.t h~ t,, St. Cl1111 ,I, l•l,1. 
\Ir, , \lill,r jo111s 11H• ,d1h 1,e•l 
\\ i ·h,•1;, fur tht• l'di•,,r n 1HI to tlH• 
111:i,1\ !ri,•ndor. in ".\ mu ,~ity 
Youi- ct full 
ll. J ~f:Jic:r. 
Siht•r li1f, 
Fdihlr Trihurw:-
o l., J nnc 4, ' 15. \ 
F11l·luiio,·1l (iml ITTOl1\ }" onl\·r fur ;s-.. 
f1,r "hid1 l'IHI 11ll' th1.· T ri hu111• £or 
i, 111,,nth~. I Jik..,, vnu r pa p«.!I' very 
m11c1, nnd wo11hl HJ,t• tn Jin• in lOltr 
l\'nnoltr City, 1f I had t11on y Ill 11rt 
ur1<-,I nn,I huild • 1ul clt·ar 1111 t h!' 
1;111<1 I ynul,I h ,1,.wn the« at c nr,·. 
\Vith hr·,t wishr, ond . uccu: to 
yon anti the prnrlt of St l luud, I ,1111 
Yt>nr lruly, 
John S Ilinm. 11 . 
uni! n•11ulr1 11 to 1•1·1• 1•nt urn 1•la1t,,1t ar11l ch• 
UIIU,tl"l\\hh 0 h\nU utdl\Htof \Ult IIJ"\ h1Ho 
aru1n1111h., «' utr ur 11 , . n«•ni11•11. ,i.,,,.,n ril. 
. ll1• or O 1·1•11lu l.'uublf, J ,t1J11t11, lu 1t11, 1111drt 
,.,..,, ._ ,,.,.,•utrlx ur hi •· lMtl• \\JltJr. t•o 
\t"ar,. fr,,1111111, 1t:111• hou or 
lhlt•d Ma.) II,.\ r, 1\11~. 
1~ ~, t \HIUh ., 111.non, t N•1111ls 
~OTI CE TO CRCD!TORS 
'" l.'tH HT 01·' TIit' ('Ol'~TT JlTDU .. 
.._.I ,·1 t: tll' l'l,.t)JtJUA 
n~~/:!111; 1·:!1\ 1;:.~., }l -.•t1•1M Coun1, 
'l'n .1H l'r,•111111"" , ll1-.trlht1l1•t·li un{t u 11 ;·,,,t 1,1,, 
hu'1nw t''hum ur lh•u ti111 d1 1-11ralne.t M 
l-' 1-11~ 
, ,1u unit 0 61.Ch ,,r 1·011. •rr her( tn· notll1Pll 
ud rt nulrt•d to 1•1 t'""nt 11m ,,1 1w, 1111ll dt 
m1tn1t11 •hlt-h lUU, ur ••11twr Of ~Ult m,H hu.,t' 
1111nlflftt l111• ~•UII\ or l'harh· ~ l'ou1•1·r. ,h: 
t•,·11,1•11 ht Ct' or< n,,,•f't1lti t.'nuni,, Jo'lurhfo . tn 1tlt"-
u1ut1•r-.t.,:1w1l M,,.f'utrt nf 11141 ,. lln~. "llhtn 
1~11 J1•1,. .. fto111 \.h t• '1l•IP hrn·u f , 
l>ntt•cl "•'l \ 0. IQI~ 
liHAel., W . Ct''l(lPf-~H. 
t t"l'Ulrt 
OTICE OF ADOrtlO~ 01 I rA f M \LE 
CBILD NAMCD B,\B\' R UIO\D. 
I L'IUI t IT ('Ol Ill' Sf I 1:'ITtt JI Oil !Al , 
CIIH t 11.tt;"ot'>.A•f~\ 1'111· \,'J'\ , 
",'l',\Th tlf l"J,.llUL>.\ 
To , m H 1na ,- •n t•f!rt1' 
SOlll'tt la ht•r1thJ ~h'l"n I hut lht\ Ullih•r !an .. ,1 
"lll 11111,h un tt1t 11fat1 ,ta, ur Juh, A, n 1111·1 
ln J•t.•111111n tn lh" Hun Ju.,. , \\' o l'llrkloM ,Ju,I ,, 
uf alct Cr1~rl ut h omt•t ,H t)1•f,1\nf1, riorl1\.II 
nr t1n,,1•r1u,·1•011ttuit1,·L, allliDil 11n 11111\ 
tlalt>, at h·n u '-'lock Int l,n flltt noon ur • aoon 
lht•rt•,1ftf"ru 1n1· l'(11Jll 1•11n •• ,, >1••1tr1I ft>r tl11, 
11do1•llon ,,t II b,r Ui:&\U11•1 d, IIU lnfl6hl utiuut 
t\lin 1•11rauf1t 1• , turU11•n•111,n'ithn11h,~1111!,l 
lnfil"t l'."i wlthou1 hon., 1uu1 h nu" In rht' t•11re 
.. , tl1(' l hlltlrt•n ft lh•11 11 ~Ol'll'l) or 11orhlll . 
und tnr ttu· IO\l' nl t!hllllr,,o. 
''It HI. lo,lj - (.' u I I 
lil:t) 1-•. l' ~\Uhl :U, H>~ \ CAl!Nl"S, 
Al1ur-n~1 for l',•tlt1 nrr 
ORDINANCE NO, 78 
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S \\". T' ' rtcr, Ren I Estate, lnsur• 
ancc, Fl•rtilizrr, Grounu Limerock. 
34-1( 
. I. I.. 1 I lr~ra fl• h;t .t new aut,. ft,r 
tp1ld,. Ul~livl·ry 1)f .-n1t.'illi1 
~Ir . l:<l hly ,·nt •rt,11nc,I th, Scw-
i11~ Cluh Tue.• ,lay aft,-rnoon. 
\ , E. Drought wa, n L,11sincss ca l-
ilr nt l{i:1,i111111 ec ,,11 \\ ,•dnc tlay. 
Head the \l ayur's 1or,.damalion 
<'alhuij fur nu ch.ctio11, 111 this i,ap1..:r. 
The lad1es nf tl,c dty gave :\ char-
l\·an.•c tn th e l,n,lt, .\In,. Br;tnu1rnr1 
T11,,dny ni11ht. 
,,-
~Ir. an,I '.\1r . Frank alllwdl sp~nt 
I hur · ,Jay Ian in K1ss1111m, c with 
the ir tlnught 1, ~I rs. \V,11 Uarher . -----------"------, 
I ST. CLOUDLETS_I 
The hilUrcn', Day CXl·zcise~ at 
lhc :'llcth dis, church will begin al 
10 :Jo l, m. T!:i~ will be no preach-
ing. 
Fire in.mrancc, l 3'<CS 1\ . E. Dr?ugl, :. ). K. ll11kty, ' h:is. \V. J!uss, Hon. 
~rna r Ai-thur E. Uo11ega,n iii here 11. ~. Carthman , thr\,.,\ tr;1vcliJ1g ~nen 
ny:ain. i1 ... ,141 T ... :. ri., . .. ,,. .... in ~t. l ol1d Tues-
The tomato ere p this season is a day. 
F. D l'hillips, from Fernandina, 
Ftoricla , ,~ as in town last wi:dr. 
:llr. ;\litz.•11 oi 'arcoossce, was a 
Counr=H Minute~ 
vi,it.:,r lO St. ClouJ on Sr.tur(!a:,. ::,t, Cloud, J, la .. June 7, '15 . 
There is to he another d:tuc, at Cuundl met in .1pcc1al sc ·siun w11h 
th lat.~ front 11av1h01 tonight. the folhl\,ini; lllClilbers pr,. ·nt: \ 111. 
Louncilmnn ' hambow is having n Bircher, Chairman; I r, Shan1bow, 
hn1111alu~· built on N w \ork avc1.ue. C,, F. Sm11h, N IL. V ..._ •· •,11r11 and J. 
~liss Nma Care;, who !,as been J . )lct·cu<ie. 
lllinulc, or 1mctin11s held May 24 
\ery all fur sonic t inu:, is improvio anU .11 r~ad and ;1ppruvccl. 
·l<>wly, Comm.111icat 1011s ,cad and disposed. 
Uon. IL C. Stanford, of Kissimmee, ;\lcvcd 1,y Aldernu<11 Smith and sec· 
"as in ou r city Tuesday uftc rnoon rnd1•d hy Alderman ~harnhow ilnt 
,m iiuporiaat busil1ess. uwncrs I Lou 15 an,l 16, Hlot.:.k 93, 
Jlu\v lonr:, nh how lo n.i , will the he not11ied ,o "·le.tr th t.111 of obnox .. 
\, ,:,, lap oy~r the , ,,u C11l sldcw:1'.k ious rrowth or tli~ city wouhl have 
hMwvn the rnit.<,J. I :ind lhc lak,•.,, it done ac <.,wners' \:x pensc. AHinn-
Sa,iato r DoneKan advis,d the l. at1ve-Shamlww, Smit!,, \Vashburn 
Cloud UoarJ ul Trade, at a 1m,e; in11 and lllcKenzie. 
\lnnJay night, to send ..1 dclegatiull ,\101 etl hy i\ lrknnan h::imbow nod 
to Orlando ~()day. sccon •lcd by J\likrman Smith that 
~li.s Hu1h llass, " ho is in t he crn • 1he Flurida l, l eta l Prodt1c ls Co. b e 
of our local tel ep ho n e exchange, ld t nodficd th r c t he ity has 0 11 han d 
Satu r dn) to s1>~nd lwo weeks with h er sp•W} lr,rgc culverts w h_i<:h w~ arc un-
pan.:nt at r\.vvh r .... l:. 1at>1'' 1? \l'li, Afftrma l1 vc- hambO\/, 
corker. 111 r. and Mr~. ,\ 1£:-cd c: 111111eins left 
, nr. Jlucl-.mnster, Osteopath, office \\'•cdnesda)• mor:ung ,o pend th e 
l!.d¥ar J l. Austin a.nd wife, Edin- S miLh \Atashuuru a,.ia1 :.J, ~:\,,.,. :ic. 
horo, Pn., send !,est "i~l,e1 to th ei r Moved by Aldemt41' :>nuth and 
many friends in Sl. lou.J, and a su'1- sec,,nd ed 1.,y Alderman Shamhow 
snii,tion to th e Tribune. (hat tbe (ollo,dng !>Ills he allowed: 
• 
ove r Semin le Pharmacy. 26-ti su1111ner wi1h rclaLiv , and friends at 
L. E. C.rccn, of Davenport, F in., i, 
, i it111J S t, luud t his wct-1<. 
·aunty Aaenl Evans was- here o n 
Tue sday, as usual, 011 i l1c job. 
)!rs. L. I .. Fcrtic, of \\,'1,itticr, wn 
hoppin" in St. loud Frid. y. 
Charlts 1.. llcdgraH, fro111 La\ce-
lanu, l·la., '"u in town '1 ueaday. 
.',lrs. i: .. \. Johnson, of :-;arcoos,ce, 
"" hoppi11~ here S,uurday last , 
The council met ;llonday ni11h, 
an<l tr,111 actnl ,111it· • a hit .,( l,usi-
Pat Juhnaon "•':» i,1 St. Clcu1il \Inn 
day cnnini,. He drove ovrr fr,un 
K1 •• imn1cc: -
11c11111hen-, 1v1lHllQCS,. )H•a h t.nu. 
oth4.! r gardtn trutk arc airnndt.ll'l on 
uur local mark•t. 
J o&ci•h n, ack an.! \I iss Lilian Brack 
o[ ·arcuusge,·, wcrl iohupp ing 111 St. 
· 1oud !:-aturday I, st. 
n ~~tur<luy morning, Ju ne 5, Rob-
ert Furman, one of St. lo•1d'~ oldes, 
cith.e1111. l>J sed away. 
JI. ·. 1-lakinson w .. , among the 
Ki• 1mm1c 11coplc who ,,,s,ted St., 
·1oud ~lu111lay night. 
Jlohrt Sutor ldt )[omlay fnr n 
aumm,r d it III l':iirmont, \ . \ 'n, Ile 
,nil he la re aQain 111 the fall. 
The c U1t11d) meet, nga111 next )Ion 
day 1111:ht. lf )'OU uc interc•tcJ in 
yuu" dty·s \\dfnrc h · CJll hand. 
ll,. ehnll on the h c, 111r 11rountl~ 10· 
1l,1y, ::,1, 1011,I "· l.ou11h111a•1 . om-c 
and helt> ,f1<·,·r the lmlys up a bit. 
)[r. ;,ntl )!rs, \\ 111 . I rawdy were 
in St, (h:,u,I ~aturtl;1y, 1 hey drove 
over !mm \\ hi.tier in thrir new auto. 
Th~ llu..r,I ol fratle rnct • l r,ml. y 
11i11ht, 1r wns a r , l Ii, c tll'ceting, 
fnr matt r uf r al in1portAncc arc 
pending. 
.\ negro preacher named Price, liv-
ing at Ashton , wa tnkcn o th e cou n-
ty jail la , w<ek charged wlh a scr)· 
~- C. Rantlnll nntl .1 . ti. • ndul:, 
fro111 I ln,<"rhill, N. Ir., arrived in St. 
t"lnurl In t wick. Thry are pro~pcc-
'rhert will 1.,. Children s nay C'<· 
, rem• nt ,he llaptiH churd1 next 
Sunday 11i11ht at 7 :,10. .\ ~oo,l 
program i• heing prcpan·,I, and all 
nre in\'itetl to attc.nd. 
John \, ,\nd,rson, na11ery II, 1s1 
Ill ,\rt .. , li•ft ~I nndny for Ale,,1.ntlria, 
;\linn. 11, i on of <iur first rc1i-
01·nts, ,u11l he think, t. Cl1111,l is die 
p1ace to lin. 1 le sny that "hen the 
\\Cather i hut he feds bctt<r. lle 






1 ISS I 17. lE ,\lU R Y ... , .. ~o,Soo 
lll!SS PP'..\R t. D,\ SS ........ 38,500 
:',tRS. Fl< \ NK GI LBERT .•.• 31,So, 
~flSS FLSIE FEATHERS .. 23,,00 
MISS LOTTJE UOOLlTTLE 21,400 
t'1111to11, Uhio. 
I{ nd what I he di tor says about 
t ht.. governmont cuvelopc compcti-
tiun, i1d n ma, ked copy wil l be sent 
Auto ride s into th• country a r~ be-
coming popular these days. \ Vill iam 
~lorri, and family an,I lllr. nnd Mrs. 
c;, S. Jones mr,tored ycster<Juy to 
1'rtinan ville. 
I. it no1 a great pi1y thu~ so many 
1,,•,lph.· worship at the &hrine nf 
S.:1rs-Hurb11rk at«l pay them l(u)drn 
triln11c tn the detriment <•f 1hcir uwn 
city and tlu·nurhe1? 
Three :i•Jt"• l":u.lcd with our [ric111ls 
frwn Ki simmcc w t re over !\1onday 
111 ht. They can't re»iSL the tempta• 
tion iu rrollc 1 n our lak\:, Th"Y nri· 
nlwayJ \\elcnme v1s1tor5 . 
A Inter frnm F. D. k~hb1ns, who 
i visitrng in North Loop, Nrb., sends 
ids best wisn•• to l11 s mn11y friends in 
St. "lot«l. lie says : ''Sc11d me t he 
Tribune, as l want to keep 11ostcd 
on ,hings In I. loud." 
George \\'. \i\'isc moved in-.o his 
new home on \Vyom111~ a.venue, bc-
t\\ ccn Twelfth and '1'hirt c nth sts. 
lie is here 1c, star thi~ t ime. llc 
1inil: the Tribune a c.:,in11linrc11t, saytni;: 
it was word, ~J instca.n of t 50 per 
year. 
The \\' , C. T. . sru t n hcantifnl 
houquct of flow rs ,o the 'lrihun 
this , •i,k. I'herc "as a card nnrl n 
wl11tc ribhnn a11:1chcrl. \\ c .idmln•d 
and apprec,ae 11,~ flo"cr~ and nJorn• 
rd oursdv,s \\ith the ribhon. Man· 
thanks (or sue'· kind rc nu.:mhr,\nc .. s. 
~!rs. \V, !), Fran is r,•tnrncd fr, 111 
!"rnwfordsville, Ind., la,t ,VPrl<, \\ here 
,hr went with the b11dy u( h,·r hns -
hnnd tor b111ial. She sny• th• funeral 
w.is from the r,, A. H. f'll t ,here and 
that it w ~s heautiful. The cnskic t 
:\Ira. ,Fra ncis as rc1urncd io St! 
C loud to s tay a ~ she lllccs it b ctl r 
th, n n11y place in th e north , she snys . 
l n nd,litio11 to the Child ren's Day 
"''r~•s s :i l the llfcthodist rhurth 
~~ur:d:i.y rttr,rnmv. ilr. UHll 1~lr:,. Frank 
F. l'hilpot aml \liu Gracie R. Ua 
vis will ncitc 11 Ncarcr :'11y Go<l to 
Thee" in tht" sign l:i.1111un.ge. 
~tn;. Isaac llu11t. ing<.:r, wlH> i~ 
vi!-iitinR' in h.anbas i nnt well, i\Hd 
till' 111aym say· he will prohahly ha\'e 
tu go to l,anbil~ soon, though hr say~ 
he n,vor n,int lo sec n fink nf 
:r;now again nnd th.1t ltc.• i. weH con 
l<•nte,I in 'it. loud. 
,\hout :ony peu11l., left in a•<t 1. for 
Orlando 1111 111nrnim1 to :iltend the 
IJ1x1~ I li l,lhway nwtting 111 t hat city 
today. Th<' t. loud U<Jard of Trn,lr 
A'"I husy nncl furni )1ed tran portation 
A I ucr from our friend, Ed Reed, ~-. '-'.· Coole~•: cen~. wk.······.$, 1.oo 
Versaille , Ohio, bays h e wou ld v ery ~ •ss1n1mee l c l. Co.·····•····· 2 •5° 
much lik e to be in !:>t. Clnud again, 1_heo. lJ~schner, rep. vault.... .75 
1'. Schof,c ld, meals ....•...... 1.00 
Fcnole Che111. ·o., disinfccw n t 46.tlo 
Kis•y Val. GaLcllc, prntng., .. 4 .50 
W. R. Carter, marl .....•...... 38.9, 
!::.cminole Land & l nvtstmcut Co. 
and expects to next winter. 
!II r . E. ll1JSS started Tuesday m orn-
ing [or Ka·,sa · ity, :t.Jo., and will 
vi it other places of in,ercsL in the 
rionh before returning in I :i-, f.1 ll 
111 iss Rebecca l',lurruy, of Chall a• 
11uo11a, "ho has hcen visiting her 
parents, ~Ir. and lllrs. Smith, for th e 
past three wcel-.s, left Saturday lO 
rctnrn to her horne. 
J. \V. \leek S3.) s it :un lo advcr· 
11se. JI, a<lv~rt, cd his h ouse for 
ate a1,,l has had su mnny inquines 
nhou t h that he has tlecldcd i,,·oplc do 
reatl advcrtisemems. 
~Ir. Dorsey J. Davis, from Arlan 
1n, was , St. ·1n11d caller Thursda.Y 
l'H ai1tl was much impn:bS d , ith 
t h growth of our city since his la,, 
vit,it h fl'rt. 
~I iss Lottie Unolittl c is visiting in 
Kssin1111ce lhi "eek, \ Ve h:l\'C been 
1nltl chat ~lis• floulilllc is &tudy in g 
donH tic cie,, ~, and we think it i'I 
the 111 0 t in,pnrtnnt oi a ll stud ies. 
II. J. ll1llehrand1 kft lll"nda>• for 
Osborn-,, Kan. Jle will ret11r11 in 
a Inv week , lmnginl( his J1arcnts 
with h1111. J J illcbr::u1dt is an eke• 
trician and nn all round good frllnw, 
a,11] we will he i,lad 10 ha,e l11m 
\•.,11 h 11 , f11r all time. 
:\Ir. and :II rs. '\lfrr <I ( ' lc111ens left 
yrsterday fnr ·aurnn, Ohio. Tln·y 
will vi it mnny 1-.:latlv~~ and fritnds 
throuAhout the nnnh hdor, r turnin~ 
in t 11 • fall. Tlwy say lhcy ant get 
alnng w11hout the Tnhune o.nd have 
1r<lend 1t to lollnw them . 
The c,litor is 111 re1.:dL1l of Oh invi 
r:,!iun 10 attend 1hc marriage of liss 
Flizaheth Bryan arsn11, of Kissim-
m ee, t o Dr. Roy Elmer Chalker, or 
Lak-~ ity, at th e Jlapti . t church in 
Kissimmee, on June 30th, at high 
nonn . !lliss a r son is th e eldest 
danahlcr of ~Lr. an ,l :'I[ rs. C. A. C~r-
son . 
J, J, Johnston Passed 
Away Tuesday, June I 
J. J. J11hns,on, father of nur fcllo" 
"'"""man, J. J. Johns1,1n, Jr., pns••1I 
.,way at his hom(! .in Ki cimmce on 
Tntaday of last week. Mr. Johnston 
was well known an<l highly 'e teemed 
h>· nil who knew hi,,,. 
rent .....•......... , •. , , , . . 500.00 
1,., !:.. Scranton, /~cs ...... , .. , . 50.35 
J uhn l· lcming, sal.try .......... 45.00 
Halph \\ 1lcu,-, oal ry •.• , , ....• ~5.50 
S. lJ. llccker, salury ....•..... .zo.oo 
Jo' LI. Kenney, s.il. and sup ...... .?5.35 
l'ublic L,1ilitics Co., lights .... i7.oo 
St. Cloud 1 ribune, printing .... 32,07 
\\,. R. 1Jaococh, .1r .. -.1 work 3.1:!o 
"<. JI. \Vaohuurn, street wt•rk .. 7.IY.J 
J. C, Eckley, ,tree, \\ork ...... 6.oo 
T. A. <.:uur:, str, et work .... 6.oo 
J. J .. niith, street work ...... 5.8c 
Jolly l'adgctt, street work .... t!.7: 
J. l. Ct1111111ings, auto • •~ns .. 6.uo 
A([ir111oth·c· ShnmlJ< ,w, S111ilh, ~lc-
Kc11z1e :ind \\i ashburn. 
~lo ,cu by Alderman Smith and scc-
ond,•d lly .\ ldermnn hambow that 
bill of W. J. )lallctt for -~id,walk on 
E ighth strctt be lai<l over until next 
mcet111g. .\fiir111at1vc - Sha111.bo,v, 
Smith, \ ' ashl,urn and McKenzie 
Onl<na11cc • o. &, presented and read 
a final tim e. I 
\ln-.!d hy Ah!•.r•n al' Smith and sec-
' 11,Jctl by Alclern,an Shan,oow that 
the .. bovc.. ,,r<linancc he rea<l ._, aecun<l 
:111<1 thir<l lime. Affirmative Sham• 
how, ·mith, \Va. hburn nnd ::l!c-
K~n:..:~. 
,ro\'cd lly ,\l,lerman Smith ·1t1<l sec-
1,1Hlrd hy Aldcrmn11 Shambow that 
thl! ahovr ordin nee b<! adopted a. a 
"hoie. ;\ffirmativc-All memb'ers. 
:llu, cd hy Aldi,rnrnn Smith an<l 
seconded hy Alderman \ \/'ashbuJ)rn 
that ti ,~ rule he sttspendcJ tu all ow 
any one present to address the cfJu n-
d l. ,\lfirmative-All. 
111 r. ). 0. llfcNe w addressed lh c 
cot1 nci l rega rd'-'lg trespassing across 
his lnts on t!assnch usett s avenue and 
Ninth !tlrcet. 
0!'Atnnnrp 1>roviding fur th e in uz7-
lin AO! dogs presented and rend the 
firsL time. 
\lo\'cd hy Alderman Smith anJ sec• 
ondcd hy Alderman :'llcKenzic that 
tla ab,,_-,, ord inancc (. 'o. 81) be r ead 
a . cnnrl and tl1ird time. ffinn-
ative-Shnmbow, Smith, \Vashburn 
a11<l llfcKen>.ie. 
J)loved ~y \ldtrman Smith anrl sec-
' nded hy Al,ilrman McKenzie that 
the nhove ordinance be adopted ~s a 
whole. ,\ffirmative - Shamhow, 
'Smith, \\'ashhurn and McKenzie. 
.in,l had appropriate hnriges 11ri11Lcd Harorave Buys Auto 
for the delegates. Thi . looks likr O 
th,· St. Cloud Board of Trade in-
Report uf Treasure r for mouth of 
\lo) 1cJd, Mov,d by A ld e r man M c• 
Kenzie and seconded by Alderma11 
\ Va hburn that r epor t he nc,·eptcd. 
OJlJ placed on fil e. A!firmativc-
Shamhow, Smith, Washburn and Mc-
Kenzie. 
intcnd• to do things. . . For Quick Delivery 
)-Jr. Snm Drammnr, who t actmg l 
-·" '" 111ir1, 111 f th Dn:ird nf Tr-ndl', av• 
pninted r1; 111 elt O c n""'"" v: ~-·· [. L. J la. • _nve, who owns and op-
to ~n lc.l Kissmunce ton<l:iy an d e, \~ra tes t_hc 11icest atto c• ~.,csr. u1 .... 
"hat h e couhJ for the St. Clnud ·,s- m;1rktt ,n 1. Clo11rl has found 1t n~c· 
,Im mer road, Snm never misses an I cs ary 10 purcha c an auto_ for quick 
op1•nrlunit)" to show h is inter st in ddiv~ry. ? Ir. H a rgra~c 11 _a pr~-
puhlic affairs by his pre,encc, nJld gre•sivc c,uzct), anti lrn business 1s 
tlutt speaks wel l fur him. i11cre11sing, as , it should: Ilis motto 
• ems to be, (1r1t, cleanl 111eu; second, 
,10"cd by Alderman '.\fcKtnzie nn d 
J ...... . .. ,.. _. •~: ',..- ..... -:-., ... <;h n,1:,ow •o 
transfer $J..J7, 6 from th General 
l'uud to the Sinking Fund. Affirm-
ative· ·Sh:unhow, S111it111 \Vashburn 
and !<'Kenzie. 
111 oved by Alderman Smith and scc-
onJeti by 1,J~rinan \Vnsllburn to al-
low Treneurer J . T. Cu~nmings 6o 
cla>• lca,•c of absence. Affirmative 
- hambow, Smith, \Vasl1burn and 
,re Ke nzie. I Ripe Peaches 
FOR SALE 
FOR EATING $1 5 0 
Par Crate • 
FOR PRESERVING t 1 O 0 
Per Crate \j. .l • 
The above ,re uctllent pe■che , t~• only 
difference beln1 in i1e. l'rires are t. "· b. 
Klsaimiaee. For .. 1 In ■ny qu■ntlty. 
F. O. LITTLE 
houc t weight; third, the best goods 
llhlainahlc; wnd as n fourtli 1nerit 
he has nrlrll'd Quick service nnd de-
liv ry. You will make 110 m istake 
hy buying your meals nnd 11roceric1 
from J L. Ilargra>e. 4 t•Jt 
Moved by .1.lrlermnn Smith and acc-
(Cnntinue<I on Page 8) 
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN OFFERINC YOU TIIIS LARGE A'l.'i0R1'M£NT Of CANNED 
FRUIT AT THIS UNUSU LLV LOW PRICE. 
ll T 'S L~:~1 N 'LINO l'l~AO U~,, He 
lTUNT'li OR1'1. OAGl: l'LU 18 2Cte 
HON11'J\ HH,\Nl) Al' IUC'O'l'S - • _i@c 
BO'i!TA OllAOl•: t , PLNJ~APPI,ES 20e 
HNPW fi,AKl •1 TlL !<.:BERRIES 20e 
llONIT Pl•1A HS - 20c 
wu '!F. mw rns . ··-· ··-· uc 
PLE P~1A •ut,; -----····-···-·· .. lOe 
• Wt. Carr, 1 Compltll Llnf' of ft•nc.y o.nd Suple Gr«trtff. C1U and Ce1 <hlr Pritt■. 
M. W. LAWTON & CO. 
PAR!.DISE ISLAND KISSIMMt: ~ , Corner Pennsylvania Avenue and Tenth Street. f-----------' 
Shoe Special! 
WE HAVE A FEW ODO JZE A DP TENT LEJ\TIIER SHOES 
We Are Placing On the Bargain Counter 
AT A BIG DISCOUNT· 
Remcmi>cr we Qr" sole agents for f LORSII FIM, W. L. DOUG!. S. BU"TER 
BRt~WN and QUEEN QUAI.ITY SHO ES b~ t on eorth. Also solt agent for the 
WARNER' RUST-l'ROOI' CORSET. 
See Our Summer et Corset $1.00 -
JUST THE THI G FOR HOT WEATHER 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
Next to Big Hotel l ,•sh H. Ferguson, Manairer 
<This 11ore v.1 11 close tVtrf Th urtdlJ' noon un1il Stpt. 91h .} 
¥hRTI 
W. C. T. U. 
By SARAH A. MATHEWS 
The \ Voman's• Christian Temper-
ance Unioo met in regular ses iun 
last )londay wi th l\l rs. Gurner in the 
,hair. Mrs. Carnes read the Scripu•re 
lesson and l\1rs. \Vard led in prayer, 
~fter "hich busineh occupied a kw 
minutes before the mceLing was turn• 
cd over to 11r, s. Daniels, Supt. of the 
Department of Flower l\Ussinn \Vork. 
After introducmg the work cl the 
department lllrs. Daniels called on 
~lr:. Corhrt ,o tell the story of Jc•l• 
nic Cas edny, " ·hkh she did in a Hry 
ptea.ing way. For the benefit of 
those who may not know what the 
\\ urk of th!! tlcpanmcnt r1.:.pr4:-1.ents 
we 11ive the gi&t of the story which 
led to the adoption of this line of 
work b:r the \V. . T. U, 
Jcnn:e Casseday wns an invalid. 
Some flowers brought t u hfr bedside 
gave her &O much of cheer that she 
fell t0 wonde rin g if other sick ones 
had f!O\,ers to comfort th m, and then 
s he thought ou t a plan l•y which 
she herself might be helpfu l in that 
way. 
~he sent ior the childre n, and when 
they cam she askc<l 1hcm t.:, go anti 
11~1hcr fl,1"crs and bring them to 
her. They did so, and Jennie faqh-
i1.J1u.:d them into no l gays anrl sen t 
the ch1lrlren In carr}' 1hem to the 
,ick and shut-in-ones, t<'>f(cther "ith a 
message of love an,J sympathy nnd 
Christian Science Society 
hope. Soon her wQrk had become fa. 
mous and Frances E. \ illard, hear-
ing of it, wen, to visit J enn'c Casse-
day. "Th't," said she, "1s a work for 
tl1e \V. C. T. ·• And Ol the nt"t 
meeting of the Nmional nion the 
Ucranmenl of Flower lllission was 
organized. The date was Jl111e !), 
and since that time the meet ing oi 
l..'.a.ch union oming 11 an:sc thal «.late 
i$ l ' lower \li,sion Day, 
But the work ,s nut confined to the 
.ending of flowers. Jiclp for the 
n eJy, u( v.:halc•,rer \i i11d, Ue it "'arl· 
for the Gick, gifts of money, food or 
rlothing, or just 11 call with n cheery 
11!..C.. i;nQ.f• con,ctt und r this deJJ..tl t-
,n~nl. Neither h the sending of 
flowers or help ~onf,ued to lhis day 
a lone, h111 thrr,ughnut the ranks of 
the\\'. C. T. U. "little deeds of ktnd-
1H!S, litdc. wonh of love" arc co n .. 
stamly reaching the unfo rtunate. 
After arljournrncnt bouquet wer<, 
made and sen t out lo tire sick in St. 
Cloud, so far as they were kno,, n , 
and many other sent to th ose who 
n1il'ht he lonely and sad. 
::'llc,nbcr& grea tly appreciated t he 
ltdp ghen by Masters Kuy \"'hiuicr, 
r,enrii:e lien net an<l 1 I arry \lcK;iy 
and MiM \Villi, liarncr, who. with 
'heir ,dud~ t, ·(• ( Lhe longe r journ<.)'J, 
flt11 nch .,.,11.t,cr was lad to uke 
a flow·er to some one to " 110111 i< 
mi~ he brin,,- j.'OoJ che<:"r. 
CARO OF THANKS. 
Wli,h to thank all those who s,, 
The Christian Science ocicty kindly rememh red my beloved h•.1s- • 
holds scn1ces every Sunday morn- hn nJ duHng his last illness; also each 
in g at 10:~o o'clock; also ve ry ,v .:!cl one , ·ho gave their asttistancc at tlt • 
nesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, at funeral; to tl1ose who furnished flow-
their ch urch, corner l,I innesota ave. e rs; to the G . A. R Posr; to the M . E. 
a n d E leventh stree t. All are w el-1 choi r an<l th ei r pastor. For all your 
come. Mrs. Amelia H.. Robinso ,, , kindness I ~gain thank you. 
Fir t !<'ender. -l 1-tt•p Mrs. Isabell Furman. 
ANSCO 
CAMERAS & FILM 
11,mern Is tne h l1ChPRt development 
or th folding cnmern. Equ!ppNl with a 
tine Ansco aoa ttll'lllM lens, working e t 1". u.:i, 
nnJ 11, hlg h -gro.do hutt ,., with ttecura. e , wo.tch-
llm (I Hl)eods, r e aeblug a. maximu m <'lf ,A, ec-
011d, en .. "1.J.Jbo..v ' - : .. t • • , ... • . "~ ,h.,.t1,1 ... 
dayR or re. t tlnte· ,rpo urPs In 1>oor li ght- nn<l 
tbe 11lcturcs will Iv, right . Alwo.ys US!· th Cll lll· 
l,lnatlnn or .\nseo C' mcrn. An co Film 1,nd 
<'vko l'a11or Cnr lh l1cst r1••ults. :: , : :: 
q 'Yout· doaler will 1lernonot1•1ito to you tho 
val11 "I th P:tact radius find r on thl cam-
era.. ala log 1,•0111 him frl'e upon t·~<J u ~t. 
P. D. I\IARINE, Ph. G. 
St. Cloud 
Rl,OISTEl{l!:D RA P. ~I.\ I 'I' 
(Suce •<'lr to Hopkins l'harmacy) 
PW):-11': (jl 
Florl41a 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL 
A GOOD PLACE tO SP£ 0 YOUR WINTERS 
Home u,,~ l'leculc Ll1h11 Good Room! Good Teble Good Walka 
O;.ly Two Bll><'.kl From Oepc>t Auto Meet All Tra[Q Free of Ciar1e 
FOR INfOI.MATION AODUSS 
WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., !lit. Cloud. Fla. t1-1t 
.. . 
r J 
GOOD FOR 10~:, 
0 r :'lray FURNITURE bill 
""•H;h t here before the 
n~xt P• per a pr>ears, 
W. B. MAH 
ll' \V ~l1 LO be cold 
~omfort.. nd.1 ·h ' ' r-
less t"..:i. tcncc living in 
an E 'kimo hut, with-
ut a c tigc of ·i i l-
izcd Fu:-niturc. 
Thoug h the l'Xtl'rio1· of 
y ur nb d b • lW 'I' o hu111• 
hlu, tho iulL•ri r cn n b 
111-i1 11 h1·ic-ht . ,.Ji, •r(ul nud 
hnl1il:.1 bl with hu.ncl:'om 
u p-to-date Ji'uruitun•, a.rtcl 
a.t n. e ~t not 1 "YOncl th 
t'<':l l' lt of any A111 rk:t11 
l'i t i 1,1 •11. 
Come anti Talk It Over With s 
SON CO. 
\ "' "Tho Flowe r Bod Star Opposi1, D,•110~ . -· ----
Two oys and a Job Right In 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY , JUNE 10 , 1915. 
Thtre is a t ract or land n t 111an1 rn hi rural aht1dt•. lie i at prrS<•n1 
I 
1111!~ irom ::;r, loud calle<l I· ea.th r , 
itilll it t\c: riv U i s name from .. r1,thcr 
amu ln inridcnt. ,\ number r, ll\,o• 
1,ic had co111'r~•,,lle I togctltcr .o buihl 
., chur.' h. Tl,c c,,mpauy con, ' s ed oi 
s:ockmcn "ho I a I ti, ell 50lllt! ti: • 
l~rc, apart , Th~y se'ected • place 
t near ;hr c nh r n~ pO.'t:iib 1c .inJ 
huilt a vrr;- cnm(n 11blc hou e. Th y 
named the church Sl•iloh. It had t en 
~lass \\ i 1<l•>w anJ n fine n 1s!tion for 
•he prc~ch<r 10 'a>· h 's B,t ,lc 011. The 
cushion waJ st11frcd w ith bird · fcach-
tlomi1.:alc.•,I .. it 1hc Lake ]louse. 
L. ll. llr~,Hly. (rum \\ lti1ti<r, w,,s 
a Yhdtor last \\ ec. k. 1 l~ i, one uf 1h,: 
dire · tm, ol thc 1'c•na11. ville hank,nnd 
rtp111 I$ that 111st itution in a flo11rish-
i11 r corHhtic n, \\ di r,atroni,,..tl hy th e 
puh!h.·, :\11 t h(' . h. rt,'\s tnk, n a 1, d nn 
.. f ,ki. 11t bcdy of ofticer$ in chlrg,•. 
Pc.,11 reports that th e farmers in 
, 11.I nround \\' hit tie r anti K ,en. ns• 
, ,II,• hnvc 1;011e to " ork thi s year 
"ith n will, an,1 the crop pros pects 
ar,· h~ ~trr Lhan l.ns ever he.en known 
Th ·• :"'",..,..., .. ,.,, ., :-''"r"'r'•"",.. And l,,;-lnr,• h11• \\.(! 1n--clict fh ;\t ~ h , n tlw 
all won \\l'II Sonu• mi clue-vou v.a lrnu:ll1n crnr, com in this in,tu1-
i;r1w ltuntlr, I roh~ a numh,•r of tic try will C\ .. i.\Sl'. 
, indow rnnes n•td :he cu hion hl•- C,ut' ~ arL• in {in~ tnntl, •inn tlirot1)ih-
rimt' rcu11rwhat \\Orn, and th e ,dnJ, ,)111 lht• ro11111y 1 nnd 1nnn.• cow• :irl' 
·•ttimcs coming in fron1 the broken 11.•11n1.•d hi-, )l.lr lhan ha hrf..'J1 knuwn 
"indo.,·a sC\·nrwi·nt U, concrrtcd ·.he l1lf11n·, Thi,; indicak that the- 8 ~n -
n r achfr ~ n 1 he hntl to e'\t.. rd. c con ,·raJ ran ""C l:i in fint- httpr. a,;;; tho"r. 
I ic.lt..-rah ~ ca.re to rrc\'crt the feat lh r-; r111lfinul in pt 11 over nii,,:,ht fail t,, r~om (lyinrr ou : frnm I i9 cushi11n . rt'cl'i, l' nn, ~1 '1\'antagc c.•. cqn frf'm 
On,, --.und:'y th;H pr, ach Jr chanqecl that portinn of t ht• rang~ "hi eh i~ in 
• '.t11 n 1, rot 11er churchman. Ht tnhl th fi r in11rh•11ia~f' vic initv It aJ..,o hr• \ 
hi·n a.h('\t' l the win !o\\~ nnd the oltl pc.·.tl .,,1 .lh 11 1td.ll1t rrnp oi ..,,,r,t po 
·11 hio n :uul n 1lmoni,h,d him to sa, ',tine.~. ~wu, htr ~lri,"'u t.nrmy to har1l I 
rothin;.t :'\ 1 ·,•n1t It . T1·c promi11;c \\a /t in ,,• "! . E pt.rt, hn\l' th r idt•I 1h.u I 
1·•::u t"~· nnil \\hc-·1 1'1c appoint~,l ~ un• \\r 1. , 11 Ii 1.: I ' 11Qt. r nn ,\\U t 11,ilk 
tl,1y :irri,·r,l •hr l'"011,:-reg:1ti n \\' rt· 1nn, 1'1,t11 nu ~ ny nl h t r li ,1 i,I clit't , 
.. t l r, 1, t11e I c.111011..; J1h.·kl: Hi.\'1- (u,n,l 111 ,rum 1 • Uro lhlr Sunshine, n il ns t''nhlu l. ,\\\3i 1' 11g th arrival h1· t the.· c:wn.•t pn atn r,111 I c.' dc.·pt•ntlc.·,I 
t •,·t 1r r t JI.,. .t vt'rl F ·O•i ~1or, on t; c,n, I mun i 1"' Si trr Se n •f the ~•r:1.111:rc rreachcr. It \\:l"- TI \'lt ii,1 tu ~l«"P th e': ,,o'.f frn• t 1 1c d<1n r 
, .. 11 1 Cl\ c. :1111 t • ,1, It show in a htg ;.-c.,ur I uml·lc pardon ••n.: 1 cfor, 1:e ca•nt. but mw,· h t(l tlh 'nr :in i11dt.Cinit~ lennh of tun~. and 
dl·ar 11 ~ t "h>· u,c .... ,, ... ".._,l..,J :-...r..! ti .)u,,\1.- ,.,.ti .. -eJ ,ery Ion t1rpr1. nf tht• pt.·oph• . ht hatf n. hun- '\"" '" ,01n: '"'" .,-.,n J !;•:r,~'••· .. n,,:1~h 
l .- 0 1h r fa,l<d t, ,•,,r a good sa lary 11,.,.,.,1,t r heard >"U rnppinl!'; , li e nf n l,1 rag$ un,kr ne onT' oncl i, r " g.,n,I . izcd family to I,~·,• 011 all 
ri , , rv b,1v wl10 t ,,J tlll~ story will To _ hut ydu our wer~ in, '-OrtlC' 'olcl c1nth<'. un<ltr the, nther. He wi nt r, wi h n mark<'t:thlr uq)lu 
11r !it l .. ' .' ~1t • ;o< , H,I 111 rt• \\ :11 he 11 . h t·:i.r· i~ .Swa.nJ.nq cpc.u; wc.· n t aroun,l tht' thurch savin~ not11. ,hi.._?, ,,i'l fw111-.la s11iikirnt 10 11. blr 
i n thr ,,,.r 1,t Rc.:ad it ant.I. judge for You pf,t ra~~ int,, lht.• place \\ht•rl thr :n"_d11irs that the farnu.·r may rrquirc. 
THE HOME OF 
Quality Groceries 
'J' l l J,; 
4 Cardinal Po-ints 
01•' 
r t!E GROCERY , BUSINESS 
I 
,leanline.<:, Quality, Pri 'e, crvicc. 
You re Entitlctl To Them, 
\Ve Obscrw ' I hem All. 
1RV Tln:s · 
:\ lh. Tomohlt '\, C' 1, 
a Jh. 1 •1, , I ','11l•lu .... t•u.n _ 
2 lh. ·t1111~ L Ht·t.•f 
:.! U,. l '01 ·11 ti llt~f •••• 
Yun< n11 p'-. :-;01111 1 I f w 
I•: ptH L ~,,up, ti f,u• 
\ ·n u l 'amp 1s C,wo. 1·1t• ,-:nut., .. 
Jlo~-1 "·"" l 1urh. ,\. ih un .. , I Jh. 1•~u, 
Bu~ J, ,• "'I 1 'tirk 1.\ H,·1u1~ :: I h. ,·1u1 
H<l,\ h •'s Pnrk ,\ U1•1tn "' , ;1 lh. t•an 
\II:::..,, 1•,tll'la ... , 1'1•u 1·,, \J l'l•11h, l'lt'. , 
Bltll•kl .... ,11•h . .., , :.! lh. 1.·nn .. .. 
Milar's Cas 
\l•:w,ot:t, \\1:-ill 











fUT ,·nu ..... . ... . :.>Oe 
~c 
G·o ery 
:--1'. 1'1.lll It, 1-'l.lllllll .\ 
National Owner-
ship of Arms 
The Cook-Peary 
Controversy :l ; rc-.i t m 111 y 1, !•PY 11rr<' sln1 ho,·s ,,·on't ing. fint ~, 11ric 1l the old C'lothrs nntl ~hi-- pn,ctucu l11 lmy many nth~r cnm• 1 
) our If, \\'alk "indow p:111c, h:id ht>en knocked out, I h1, vrvr1abl; rroperly , pprrciatc<l 
J .. 1111 :w, I JJn.C had been Ill John• Right "" I then ~oing to hi drsk pounded h,comrs the hr I rr;~llcl the r~rmt•r ' ( ' 11 ,.f tl1t• ,t, I ,,,,1 '' th, !ltilish or l., ·c there has htcn comini;r l•I 
~011 '-.; cmt,luy fu r over five :.,·ears. One In? th(\ cu. hinn with hbth 1m,u1. which tnn hn\'r in the JinC' of rroduc.t . 
1.111 l1.·1tt· 1111 1..• 1H 1 ah, ,r l'artr i that 11 • ' l"hc.• ' l"inir prirl'C' .I c,tracl~ from thr 
day John ,:a.uh." mto the privatl! offil'C" ,rn lh<' feathers flying nv r •.he nur Drmnrr:ttic rnnstcr rtjoirr; tiun:.-i °'hall ta~l' thC' 111 •11 rnf.,i:turc of t'un.1tn· ... sil111,1I Recnrd hc.nring 11pnn 
;•1,1l "a1J : ")Ir. J ohn:i0 11. Jame and hnt C' !n,t exclaimed· '')ry GoJ, over du.' c emhll'ms nf future 1>r.i• lllt1111 : ic111~ nr \\Ur in tht•1r 0\\11 han ils. the cnutrn\' "'S.)' li<"lw1 n l) r C'nok 
Gn-.:>d mornin Bro thtr Kindn~ss; ., "I I I 
I 1,n,h wcnttoworkforyou ii,·c year hrcthrrn. lrnw the feather dn !!.v," peri1y. The ,ain h:i,e left hi t•,f. le " 11 ''' 1 tnn,l,n"° ,r1111m<111 i11 • a n,! ~t, I' .. ry rcj!nrduw th e di cnv• 
r,ond rno rnin~. Si. tcr Ch~cr; ... t t I I · ~ :,"o. Yuu are 11aying J~n" four or \\'hen their prcachrr returned hr fl<'le and ,ninnn\, plantation in ..... ('1 1·1_ l Mt 1a, ,,·en t iat \\ 1th q:11
11 nntl pow •·n · of tl1e ~nrth 1\,h.~ \, intcn·:ih, 
c [ hearcl )011 \\~re ont calling, " " d f f f l • f ' 
I·,-\·•· tinns a:ot nrnrh a r am gtttin~. in11nd that th~ windows had been re• cl
1
idon calcul_ated tn affor,l a n a l,,,,,_ t.·r ,n;\I r •,r prntit flO\\l' r l1 nurrrsti II fi\' r. or ax da\' l !it• !llt.•ctinnol re-
• So I waited for rou here. 1 · I I · · · 1 am worth i·u!IH 3"1 mu r h to ,ou .i~ r,airc<l and a nrw, .strong, freshl.v c aricr t o his numrrous \\ives ttn,t 1av\• st1rrt'• t " -' nu litnrisli.: spirit. '111 prnc.l11 ctin11 n( the R(1~ord ha\'c rl' ch-
,;. 1m,• , ·ay [ keep forget ting k ~ 
l ::111w~ an,I uutlht to h e pai 1 a-. utuch ." r ha\"r to tnil a.ntl pin .... t11ffrd cushinn n<lornr-d the desk, al• prOfl:t'll~', and th ~ anticipated O\.'Cr- ma -c a mar tt t r thtir Mr'h'•I~ th,·} t:11 u . and up lu t '1i1 dnir \\. c.' hn\ c rt• 
~ )fr. ~Johnso n walked to the wi 1H.l 11 w 1hn11gh thr preacher hn,t said nn~h in ;,l \' ht,'\Jming grain corps n ive a s-;urance havt.· wnd-.c.·d t 11 kn•p up •Hm;u11i.•11h. r, l\"I 1hr "'IHt·cl1t of Frank T , 
\\ ·h ,.- 11 y ou are my compa nions; l'i I · r I · · 
nn,I ai ~r a coup!~ oi r1i11111c her<· \\ on·t ,h,,ut it. nf future pro•pec,. llr begin t ,, ~•" "" tr<'CI Y ,1 nut .tir,c tlr f, ,111,·nl ~,1 1r1t:1ir, oi lllinni: lfrnr T , trel ~-
\ ,me. I 10 J nl.n. "John, there i a ,o You Rex ha voted the democratic tick- hink that the peoplA whn dcctc•I wars. ••n, ,i X rth Dakntn; T , II . C:ara w,I\', 
, f noi e ottt l hrrc ,,n th~ 1rttt. I \\'alk c t for fifty yenrs, ,. a strong suppor· Srnrs 10 represrnt them in Con •r , I )nc df .. · , of the •· 111 1'1<•',• puh'ic ••f ,\r~:in "a•. ancl \\'illi 111 J. J'idd , 
''"h >"" wuni,I fi111I out "hat it is 1<i~h 1 ,,,r or demncrat,c principles. He l1n, know what "as he t for the county at cwnership nl ;irms an, I ammunition ,,( K•nturkr, , \II of th< c •tie ch,. 
nil nho·1t.'' In ? s~ r.nd ,,ith the-m when there apt.-lt"arc f l,'HQ", , .tn1.l ld s firn1 h lie( that the ,,0111'-! l, tn r1111Hnc ,ar h natinn rn 11 phr,l d nr. '"n11k, Th,·~· arc c.l.1h1 r • 
•• \II ri ht, ... 1r. • 11n11~ht hut:,. kt.•lt 011 to ht with. P rim• lat11•e n( our pa . t failurrs wa.11 d11r to :ls O\\ 11 ~ t1pph • ')f ,·nur ,. in tint • i •'1t.'1 I nr, \\ ith t r 1i11hH1)' u11cl kllc-r~ 
1 n a fl w minute :, he was hack. ''Th Cn cl mo rn in g, nroih r Gladnc-J~ : rva l hnp1; ha. alway., dwelt in hi~ 1~r1c n{ in'c-l'i~rnc-r in the choice of \\.'-:'\r nllic-d 'r'att• ,_1111 ,,·oullt makt- ~1. ru1.., '" nrncdt, \\ i h tht' n,ntron r~v. 1·hr: 
'
,.,.,., 1 ClU'"'cd hy .;nm{' \\~lV•11b, They hrta t, t\tn tlurinl"f' the d•rk• t hour• nur r<"Jlrt~rnt:ili\'<"S. mon pu t o t ic.1r '>upµlic.:. r, •1dar1t~ \\nh \\111,·l1 1l1·•·•· 1·,•,,·l1• c 11)l"~d mnrni111?, Si tcr Smilt · "' u .. - :1 l i I t• · '., '" .. 
,a,· the re .1rc ci~hte<"n of them."' 1 hry t•)IU' me you W<'rt co, .. in~. that the dim pa . t presented \\';th un• nnr ht17.13.r<l ,c;till rrmaim; with u~. I 1' t ;c- . lllh'1\ St.1lt ha,) madt~ :-i nunt n l, ,nt,,t j,•a I tn thi• su pi,i n that 
··\\'ha\ lie th<>' hauling'" ~., [ waited on a while. falterin)f loyalty he has done all th l 11<11 nn lhe law impn inir a fine for p111 ,.. """" ,, n an~ .• 1 11 ha mad• .111 Hort \ hcnic 111 r 1o1 rehab11i• 
"' l clon·~ 1'11ow, ir ." wa po!llsihle to ch~tr thos ... wl10 were k11linq- lhrm wn~ r<'rrate,t. Tt w o ul", i1 armic.- a puhlic hu . in s~ it woul,t ta ll• I>r. l o,,k in ll1c •11, '111 ·,,,,1 o1 1l1c 
I'm 1., 11,• "omc here without you; '" u 1 • 1 I I 
•• ,,,·,11 .,c,u finU out;" '1i~('nnsnlaLc o,er f1l•ure prospects, l1nwc,c1 h~e11 a stranoc body of n1rn Hl'\."C n,·011 re t JI" trnuhle!lnme qur1 • \mrrh.·. 11 puhlic. 
, \ WI nry whdr if~ hrrn, , ,., t ' r I 
,,· •• s 1ir• and cejQiced with .. '<r-rt,linv ,,.,eat i'ov ,,-1,n cnulcJ be got tngt:-thrr anJ not inn o I 1t! J1rt\lnle sale of wnr muu1- \tnnn11 '"" ,Jnc11 r,1r11t•r,· c ,·,'d•ncc 
~ly heart i standing open; ~ •·~ t 11· • u, ~ 
ln a little 1 ngcr timc-"Thcy ar..: \\' on't \\ hen the election returns prodaimc~J P ·ri 1nn l)ne en. ihle act in i'(ty .: n~ 10 '" 1~l rlnt ntitJulh 1 r all \\ hi, .h pnim tn nu att,·mp to dis • 
1,au1ing ,,hrat. ir" \"nu n decisive victory. 111e people losin g ,l~yg. The crow, however, is s till al• pn,·,J,,r anti qun works were nwn.-ti c~rd1t Dr. Cook i, claiming to hnv, 
'\ hero are they grtting ii'" \\'alk heart over appa rent failures of the lowed lo commit his d ep reda tio ns o11 hy th ,• nntio11 naturally there woul<I ,I: 1'0.''.'r«I ,1h,• • . I'11I• ic th I< t imony 
"( don' t know, sir. Right Rep lican rarty t o legi late fo r ,he crops-frui ts . melons nncl eggs, but l~e ~o sa le, rich~r to :-ern1;1ny an I vf l.11,an I .. Kid, on e ,1i1 n rial .~n -
"\\'ill )' ·" f!nd 0111>" Tn ? pcopl, ha d at last come to the pol! , as tl ,e former question wa, •ett lrd to ns r1:1 nnr to t le i\11,e -E,. "'"!'h r, whn ,·:a employe,I 1,y lfamr-
"Yr• ,,r ." (N. Y. Suu.) vith a de termination to driv e them 011 r ,ati~ fartion , " "C ca n not complain. 1<u, • 1113 ~~.,ine ,il tl, c iime o l the 
ln ., f~w minute a~a1n-"Tlhy ;ire --------- frum pc ,\· ... ~ au<l vi•c th\; D ... mccra.uc It would r:ertainly he t no much to The NP. ':tury narr rt~h 111 \\:\ J,?ivr n to th 1,ut,-
haulin~ th~ w he: lt from Er!-: J• ' "'"'~- party a full chance- cna.tr. Housr of ""'f'Pt'f ,..f ,,, 2 .. 11 " .... 0T:: Jc 1.,~dy to prr _.w l~ \fi~" . id ,;wt .1r dun 1hr • · urth 
lnr Xr,, 10.'' The Old Home Town rtpresentntive and ,presicl f\t--thu form two ••nsiblc act9 o n the bird C I .. ,,. •lur) w,, 1lict.1lt"tl t o her hy 
"\\'here arc they hnul i11 K it?'' p lacing them i11 full control of the ~ue.iion ommandments \Ir ' Ffoa !lark r, nn,t th nt not n 
" l 1\011 t k11,1w, ~ir." u-ovrrnment, bnth ltgislativc nnrl rx.• Cramc nf a.1t «lrscriptinn i r~ um· ____ I \~or,I u( 11 ''il \\ritttn hy :\rr Prary. 
"\ 'ill yt>11 ii11,I n111?" J)" )'011 r mrn, htr the lazy fellow ccll'ive. \\ e were under the impres• ini;r it oltl haunt•, a:,d the crnp nr-: I "th, r nln111t ;\flss Kiel lesrif,ccl thnt 
"Ye ir. wh11 nsr,t 1o1 Sit :iroun ,I in the imple- iion that n the , ·rry cxi tellce -,f lh ir plentlid condition to tempt them 1.-\l<,:·
1
mcmu,•r that r nm thy wife, th,, ,1:'1(•·111rnt attnhutr, t In 1 >r. C,,,,k 
/\Iler a •l•<1rt 1111 erval-"T hrr a rc mrnt slore an,I 1hc barber shops in party had depended on the lovalt>· 0~ t,, ,fr predate, hut Bl farmers re,ent ic,n1 1huu ;,J,uulil t cheri,h all •• ·•• ''fak,·rf ' in hr ff' f I f ' I Id I rl d h I ·~cspa• · · ti 1· r • · · n •cc n n1111>· l ,aulinic the "heat t" th• ,Jock.' ~ ,_e o ,ome tDwn an pre ict t e •lac South tha, Southern ncce!silir< . ' 3 we imagine thOl an occa- iy ' e. ll• >n.' 111 th1. \Hr, that aft•r Dr Cook 
" \\'h rt· nr r th c·y hi ripin g i1 lo?" 1~1h11 ~ nf every hoy" ho tne,t to pnkc w<o11ld be provid ,t for. C"laim, that •ion al m~•• of >"tni nn or turkey will ,n ,t n K ',I th g,,11, Y proof . v,1riou 
" [ ''"' ' t knnw, ir" I is no e above the common hero? Up harl lain dormant for a nnmhcr of tlerorat, lh•i: !3M•s. \Ve ohjcct to 2,· Thou ~halt not •tny 0111 late at ri-a n, ·_Y nn,I "cnnf1•uio11" cln11ft,•, 
' \\'111 )OIi ii,ul o11t?" "' the nllaire _or S,d,·m they used to vears and nvcr which many claimant. the de•tr11rtinn o f game for mer nt nigl1t "rrr 111,crt"I i11 ih,• . Jory wltho11t 
·\·r ,r ,, crack a Int or J~kes at the expen•e or ha,! prayed fnr relief had he,n in a,nu•r.ment tt1ere is in hunting it, but. \Vl1en wurl,lly tri,i,,l i1wit . l~r. l 11nh' kn,,wle,t 11 ,,, an,I th,., ,i,~ 
In ,;,, rnin,11,, more-"The. are a la nk a,~,J unga111ly yonng fellow \\ho et'lmmittre room, awaiting the action \\e thank that 1hr so•enllcd nnwrilten f,r, , h:• ~""'.. nf th,·111 wa, "hen the 
ship1,ing the wl,,·at to I ivorpool, s,r.'' clrr~ed 111 lhc ,·,llall'C irroce ry, poled of senato rs and rrprrsc11tatives. i\ law should he in force when the .1.-Thr,11 halt not Sntt>kr indoors or ,. , '"'"' J)rmtecl hi. story .. he snul 
''Thai•1' you. John. Sit ,town a min- (la1 hoah ou th ~ river and s~lit r:1ils h•am o f ho1>r ,h,,ne in the distance C'rsckcr wants nnc to fcerl his \\amity out, lh,11 afl,·r nr. Con h,i; ,tirt,1t1•,t hi 
ute." :lfr J r.hi on pres,r ,t a huttn n , ~•>r n livmg 1 hey called h im Ab_d wh,•r t his opportun, • was afford- npon. Nor chew tobacco rounclahont. ,~ry, 1h;i1 ll:11nJ1ln11's knowingly an,! 
".'r111I Jam < in.'' Ill tho e :lay• _Ile !Jecame ihe pres1- ,o the D,mocrat, :,:, ·arry out thr nd r tJ,e imprr'5ion th r.t thi or- ~•lful~y r11t out J)ar nf it nn<I made 
"J am e . ar, you very husy?" ,1,nt or t,1e Un1lecl States and thous- mea•ure~ of r e lief which were na t- ticle wil l consume s11 rfi rient s r ,1re t,-Thnu shalt with prai,e receive mv 111~ rturns that were t1ol . 1 
":-;nt , ·ry, ir ," ands f~o.ni far plac,s "" th~ earth ural ly looh,I for, but their failure ha, withnut furlh c r addition,, we will pi es, • Dr. r.,,,k, givt n >y 
" f "i ·h you wn'lld lin•I out what i, 1,,-·e ,.,_.,trrl Im tomh at Spnnglield ,te,troycd the horr nf many an anx• dose. Nor pastry made by m desp is e. H1·frrring lo tht •tnrv of M· p 
, a,,•ine oil thi noise in the 1!ree1.'' ~~~do ~";\!•onor. They used to make inus watcher anrl waiter. and we Nr t w ck lnnk 0111 for th e Ellis 1toiui;r to I'.'.,(' Pntr, ~Ii~ Kiel ~~cl:;;;i 
~--t ......... .,__ .. .v _ '"~~ "' ,.._1 ,1 •• 1_ • '-·,- , _ _. ..: ,.. • .........,.... d1urc.h membershi p. ~--~ry mr,th<•r th o u s hnlt st rive t ,, t!rnt hr Inn~· th t s to ry from th<" 
In ahout tt'n mi1111!~, Jame! wa, home town Of course you've heard tion comes around that the unworthy .... ~ ; .... _ _ ,..,•• • .. la:i1t hC' I ,. . . 
t,3 ~k. "Th r , arr somt w1gr11s, 18 of r,itl. He dull' a tunnrl under th e rrrnnt recnrd will he rharirr<I up THE HONOR OF A CONVICT And lr t her live with us in ea,e. ,~here he ;: ~-•:u~~;~ ~•,r;;; ; ;•act~'i~c 
th< y •ay. Thry ar• hauling whrat Hudson ri"tr :.11tl i ~ecrctary of th e ag:ii~ • !hrm and they will he con• I nlr. J hrr,, wrre no proofp nn,) co n. 
from Elnator N'n. ro to the dock for 1:•~/ryd nm,·. But there arc a lot i,rne,t to the p1ace where those who fn me11 whom men condem n as ill '>. - R emrmbr r it's thy duty clear, '',,'l •i•rn tly Hampto n's mai;rnzinc wu 
ehirm•nt 1- Livrrpo,, l.'' o o, ta hack in the ol,1 home town fail to cnmply with their promise, [ find •o m uch of goodneu sti ll To clreu m" well, however d ear. n II a fnrrnr. All we ha,t to clo w:i 
' 'Thank ynu James, that I, ~II" Then who 1"rt of hope 1ha 1 Bill will fa)[ :\re co n,l<rn•<l fn m en wl,om 111en 1>ronouncc divine 10 itct \fr. I'carv hack ( n I p I 
h, turr.eil t,, John. "John, d,, you sec over ,omcthing yet anti l~nrl in the Re~ has been sojourning in Kis• I. find so much o( si n and bl ot 7.-Thou sha lt in manner duly m ~k '~ th r ship an,i I r n n:s:: ~~,., ~v~ • 
11:r rea,· 1 I can afford to pay James ron,ommee. An,I OrviHe \Vright wa. in11ne, fur about n week, and will, r h esita t e to draw a line Gi\'c me th Y wage, once a we•k. clad th al ,·cry (Ju irk ly " 
mflrc ti ar, I clo 011' rlo ha,1 the n rr1eut.1
1
r i_oke back in his ol,I l,ome ,r time an,, circum,tances permit, visit Between lh e two where God ·.3S n?t. The i:r,vcrnmcnt 
0
pays for thr,c 
alne l·n , tri,ct 'io n, you 111 ,1 1 r, ~ot town , t,,. the ol<I home t own it- \V R-Thou shalt not be a drinkin~ n,an 11rerhr, (11 ti 
all the j 11 f.,,.,.a1io11 111 nnr trip, ;n,1 •elf 
th•t i, a joke. ynur 
0nd
er City before returni n g -Joachin ~Wier. llu• k • P the prohibition 1,;.,, nre ,lo11l,1lc:1:1 1,;;n;~c:;:;1 1~~~,t(~~•~ 
yo:1 necclccl five . 'rxl ( •me yo,, arc 1h r~u~hou1 _the nite<I Sta t r ■. The 
a,J«.,t a ']Uroti1JII, my hoy, l!<'l a com- Alas, How True f/,-1.hou shalt not flirt, hut mu ma, I ,. cnrnr<I 011 th r frani s of Con-
pit lt• answer.'' Plant City Courier. agree 1trrs•. ~Bay City Tirnrs. The T o lenv,• lh •t nrivil•r:e for m•. 
It Can't S:ing 
The rcla•or of an lllm n ,. r.rha1111e 
i a r,ulilic brnefa.-tor, anti when he 
dies ,h e people of hi• n,unty onght to 
net :i m o n,unrnt t() •ht h rrnnr n f hi:i 
rrcmnr>·· rr h, discovered a new 
~ y •n ,..(t ri,1 of 1111, q1.1 it oca. Ht! ltll 
,ou simr•ly to ru b alu,n on your 1,an 
~nrl fa,~. ,vhrn !he mo,~·•ito take 
:, bite it 11url1·r Ins ozoopic so it 
r:an'r tfng. Th,.n it l'Jil"I rlnwn in a. 
,!~mp plnr ,, trirs to dill the pucker 
l, "• cat h I ill ,rrath of cold and 
dk of pneumonia. 
Hvrry town l,as o lrar or 1-. :: ;l 
mart , lee, 1ntttc pretty girls, m~rt 
loafer than it nrt1I•, a woman th:ot 
ta,llu, an ol,J f-,gy th• town would 
he l,•urr off without, men who stoncl 
on the corners anrl make remark• 
al,011t women, the man who langlu 
the uiir,tie la·1izh tver} time he ays 
a11ythi11g, 1eorc of men wi,h the ca-
J,.,o.,.e 1>f thtir trouscr1 ,vnrn smnoth 
a, glu , mc11 who can ttll you just 
how the foreign war 'l'ICltion shou ld 
li• st!tle,I, foretell wrather and how 
,,., run other people'• business, all of 
.. hom havr probably m:!.de di•mal 
ra;•uru of their o" n.--Orlando Scn-
tin t l. 
New St. Cloud Hotel 
t:nd r tbe ma.nag moot of 
George H. Lehf(er 
La.lo of tho N w WIii a.rd a.t Wo hlngv>n, I). C:. 
SPEC! L UMMER R .!IZ BY WEEK OR MO Til 
Rooms $1,00 per day and up. 
Strictly Modem in all Appointments 
10,· Thou sha lt 
nic, 
nri~~ when bahy 
i\n,I hid h im clme hi• little •yr.s, 
Th, r romm:in,frnrnt•, •hy by day, 
Thon •h,lt implici:cly ohey. 
-Senrc, Ofo.) News-Dis11n1,h 
Flr,rnla i always senrting ,nmc-
1hing to mar• 1 for thr fecdi n <i of the 
11a,io11. She is now 1encling pr.irhrs 
nn I wal ·rmrln 11 s. She ha• ju•1 fm -
; hrd ~rntlinf.{ nu t orn.ng"9, Rraprfruit, 
~t r:i.w lwrrir-c n.t1d pint:1pplta. 1vr ry 
mnn1h in the yenr she Is a~ dinG' 
out hrr sweets anti her s11bi tantial1.-
n,:~b 1 ~ ncr, 
What Do You Kno~ ? 
Dn ) "" kllow th·1t an editor or re-
r>nrh r jor a nrw111),1prr ra n in hi , 
rn1111,t, ,t,.11 anrl ask n h11111lrr<I per-
rn111 ''\\ hat is the nrw,?" n1ul nin ~ y 
oa•t uf ~- hundr. ,t will reply "Nothinir 
SJl"ri;d, an,) 1hr ur. t paprr will u• 
tt'IIIJ h th •m prratly an, t dis,tppoint 
thrl't niorr, nrul prrh:ip, mnke them 
n1:1ofle1 t han horn 1,. Dnn't IH• afrai<I 
·" let the nrwApaper man know it, 
"rn sec the hrautie of the earth 
o n has to OJ>en hi, eye ; an,t 10 gain 





Fo R SALE l'i,•W r.-rnn111 h,)~>,O, thrc IOl,, ~I h urml," --Ol'HIU(H 1Ln t1 1,; 1·11.1wfru iL tn·t1 I bCJITill })li,-
nun1l't nrnl 1Hht11· s11 1•uhhl't'J, u.11 folll't'tl ;1,n1l woll l111prflvotl 1 l·h!ckt•n y t\.J'<l. 
\ lrnrJ,,rnl11 lnr tiOnw 11rnn ,,hn wunu IL ht)ltlt' W MEEK 
, uu :\lls~t'lll'I .\\'l~nun n1•i-.r "Ith Ht1·t~Pti. Hl. t'lo,ul, l•'l u.. J. , 
S. W. PORTER 
Rea/Estate- Insurance 
Fertilizer Ground Llme Rock 
ST. CLOUD, FLORlDA 
EMI OLE 
LA ·o & 
T ·vE TMENT 






LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
N I•:\\" \'(JJH, I{ ,\ \ ' i,::,; L'. t,; ht•twe~n J I th 11nll 12th S'J'H.t•: t,:1'8 
l U:.\L 1::-;'f,\T~; NOTAHY l'l ' l3Lll' 
D 
0 . 
W. G. KING 
uprrlni,ndent 
T. LO D 
P BLIC UTILITIES 0. 
c, .. •1·1 r •1 Pl . ·,\ ~\\'J:'\i1~.t--llMJ'l'.STII S'l'UKl;'I' 
pphralion lur ervoce ond paymenll of clectnc ll)lhl ,llct '~ to be mode 10 11>0-c. 
I ,r 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
Rnw1•1•AK n11d Uraluu1t , l\lunlc!pa.l \\ ork l\nd T.,oetuioo \York, llhw l'd,Jtl 11l( 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
+ 
Buy trnd , ~II 
[oQt nm! TrlW~ 
Wr11,. u• vour ••nui, 
u, m •nu •rn y_a. 
II 
J, F. FARRIS &, CO, 
Real Estate & Notary Public 
ST. CLOUD, f'LOIIIDA 
Coltec, Rooh 
rnd l'&y Ta.,cew 
for 
con r aldonta 
A. ll ll•:l•'l·'s; l)UlO-' 0 , s. \\ l\'1'1' 
Diefendorf & Watts 
8uy9r,. 
and 
Sellers of REAL ESTATE 
Oversee 
and Sell on 
comm/as/on 
Ag nt for Seminole Land and In estment Co. 
Writer• of lnauranoe 
$80.50 $89.00 
JACKSONVILLE TAMPA 





T 9 the Great California Expositions 
Proporlion11t r11tcs from nil intrrmecli11le point . Slol)-Ovcr privil<.'g<' 
cnroulc and free si<le trip to rm Di go from Lo A.,6Ple1. 
Dir,.■t. and diverse routc8 by way of New Orlel\os, St. Louis and 
CWcago. Uo one wny nnd return another .• }'111t through trains and 
peraoually conducted lour . 
•■~, i&Mmfl1J1~UDR~~~~ ·-~· 
Four train, daily-South Atlantic Limited to Louisville Md Cincin-
nati, Dixie Flyer to hicago, l\Ionlgom ry Roule Ex-pre , lo M emphis 
and St. Loui,, New Orlcan , pccir,J to l\lobile and New Orlelln s. 
Choice of routes, superb ale l lrains and superior 11Crviee are L. & N. 
features. l\fauy ot.hera molrn this road a favorite ith tmvelers. _ For 
routes, rcscrval1ons, literature, le ., 'phone, wire ~r write to 
H. C. BRETNET, Florida Panencer A11nt, Loui.,,.ille and NashriU. Railnad 
134 W.-t Ba1 Stnat (flall 'Ph- 117) JawanriJle, Flarit!a 
ST, ,CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RS DAY, JU NE 10, 1915, 
OUR QUERY AND REPLY DEPT. 
\\'as l'htrnl<>re P. Shont~, of • 'cw 
\ nrk 1;u11way fu111e1 C\'Cr connected 
wi h the l'unam,l Canal? 
II~ wa, l'h;lirman ol the first com-
\V hat i~ a 111<n 11anatic marriagd 
\ marria1-te h)' a m ,narch or 111 i,,\..c 
to urn,: ltdo\! hiflt 111 ranlc. Their off-
!it!1nug t.:a11 uc,•vct or.:cupy th e throne, 
~nt t he marr,.111'e is otherwise l ta-al. 
\\h o ditc ,11 J'oor Richnrd's Al-
mnnt\c? 
llcnjamin J1ranklin , Crom 1732 to 
1;57. 
\\ hich pr,sitlent of the UnhcJ 
Sla te· ha, I the 11 r ~a lest wealth on re-
~ir ing? 
?\lartin Van llur en, w!10 was wor!h 
:qiproximn lr ly $8oo,ooo. 
\\'hn1 nr~ ndob• houses? 
They ore dwellings pec1,1iar to Cen-
, ral nnd South Am rica, ?.lexico and 
rc"n,, mode of unburnt bric!;. They 
arc 11: nally one s tory hi g h . 
Wh:n i• th longevity o f an ele-
phant? 
TTa t lndrnn• say that an clcpha'lt 
tires in th e wi1,I state 300 ycnn, It 
is rcc '1 rilt•,t that oole lived 130 years in 
rn p1ivity. 
\\' hat i• th "\lanchu Order?" 
Tt i~ ;111 order 1. sucu i.,y t.l1c •'""'"' 
1ory o f ""r t hat all army ofCicers on 
tlctad,e<I scr"ice must serve at least 
1 wo out ol C\"ery six months with 
1 heir n,, n rommand!. 
Did \Von,lrc,w Wilsnn ever prac-
tice law? 
Ye,. I le began the practice of law 
i11 ?\la)' 188l, at At1anta, Ga., in part-
nrrshi;,• with Ldwnrd Ireland Renich 
,,ndcr the firm name of Renich and 
\\'ilson. The ,pcriencc las ted fOr 
rip:hteen mon_ths. 
l • it trur th at th e G,tun locks o f 
the l'nnnm.a Cnnn 1 nrr huih over n n 
extinct "o1cano? 
Grwtrnnu·nl enrinet>rS do 11ot ht>· 
lieve s.n . 
J 1nvr :, II pr,,i<h n •s , cept T .incoln 
htcn coll r tt g rn ti 11att 8? 
-.;c , \ <hington, Jackson, Vnn 
Tlur~n . Taylor, Fillmo re Lincoln , 
John nn, Clrvchn,1 ar«I McKinlry 
,, fl"' nnt ro11qrc J;1radu:1tc:~. 
\\'Ito anrl when did \Vc,,,drow \\ ,I-
son marry? 
Ellen Lnui~e \xsnn, in nyannh , 
r.o Jnne -'4, 1S.q5, 
\,\ hen waJ th e first presidrn.ial :n-
r111gu, ution? 
fn ·cw York, April 30, 1789. 
ni,t \V. R. llcnrst rnn for 11rr<i-
,tc11t nf the l 1nited Slates on tl1e In-
•lr pc ndcnc,• l enRue ticket? 
• 1 o, hut in 11)(18 he supportetl Thos. 
I .. 11 i r- 11 fnr presitlrn l on the J ndr-
1"!! lcncr l .eague t kkrt. 
Is Harry Lone, the new srnntor 
frnm Clrr ,111 , a dcmol'rnt? 
Ye•. 
\\' hnt nhs inth c.:imposcd of, nnd 
wh wn, its use 11ro hiblt cd in the 
United States? 
Abslnlh is a spir it, Clavored with 
the poun,ltd leaves and flowcrin 
,op& of wormwood, together witl, an• 
gclica rool, sweet !laii root, star anise 
and other nrc.matics. The use of It 
in,ln crs horrible dre •P~ nnd h:i llud-
nation nnd ,nuses ma,ry catea c,f par-
aly~is nnd sdu. cy. 
I 
\\ hat 1s a qua1>:<'J? 
The nativ ',vil•I nss of Africa. 
\\' ha, i. a &ri mograph? 
~\ th·1ir:1h.' in~tn11ntnt whirh reg-is• 
ltr rnrth,prnk,, n, great d,s1~nccs. 
\\' li Al ;,,111,,_.u. " ,,!._r !s L.id .. r.! ir. 
\ix-la Chapelle? 
h11ptrnr harlcmagnt' tomb is in 
1 his n"rth Gcrmnn city. 
\\'ha t is nn a,nostic? 
n.,, ho hclicvcs that th e exis tence 
rol 1h e Drily can neith er be proved ncr 
,tispro, eel . 
\\ hat h1s,or:enl c, ·ent 10 •le p!Me in 
\dri nnople in 11178? 
The peoc, t renty littwecn Turk•y 
n.n ,I 1--!us ia was siancd in t ti at rity. 
\\' hrn was the abolition porly 
furmcd? 
y .. was or ,anizcrl in 1832 to fre-c the 
slavu. 




Comes Too Late 
l • Jar gan t ~ani;rs t r i,, ;'1vw1l;:,:.i" \; 
Thinker.) 
Ti~ n w,ari o.~.:, r world, this "orld of 
ours, 
\\"ilh i1s \an gl, small and great, 
11s weeds thnt smo,her the sprinaing 
flowers 
\ntl it h>t>lts\ trifc with Cate. 
fl nt lh e darkes t dny of ils dcsolnte 
days, 
Sc,s th e help that comes 100 Ink. 
Ah ! woe for 1hc word that is ne1·~r 
said, 
T ill the nr is deaf to hear, 
\nd wM fnr th e In cl< of the fainting 
head 
Of th e rinHin g shnnt o f cheer, 
Ahl woe for the laggard fe~t chat 
trend 
1 n tbe mnnrnful wake , ,f the bier. 
\\ hnt hootclh help wh~n the heart i 
nurnh? 
\\ 'hat hnn tc rh a hruken •par 
<1f Im·c thrown out when lips nre 
dumh, 
,\n,I lif,.'s bark dri!teth !nr? 
Oh I htr and fa•t frnm 1h~ nli~n past 
Over th e moaninll' bnr? 
A pitiful 11,ing the gilt !odnr 
Thar is cros nnd nothinii worth , 
Though if it had come but ye terclay 
lt hat! 111 immed "ith sweet the 
earth. 
.\ fariini:- rnse in !I. clrath c ld hand, 
Tl,at 1><ti hed in want nnd denr1h. 
Wh o fain would h lp in this worl<I 
of ours. 
\\ hrn •nrro11 ful ste1,a must Call. 
llrini:: htl;, in 1imc t o the waning 
powcts 
Ere t~e b ier is spread \\ith the pall; 
~or send rcsen·cs ,,. hen the flaa- i• 
iurlctl, 
nd the dead be~ond your call. 
For bnlrtinir mn t in this gray world, 
\\ i1h i1s tangles small an !!Teat. 
Jts Ion some nights and its weary days 
Anet its s, ru gglcs f,1rlorn with Cate 
Ts !h ot hitteres t grief, too dee r for 
tevr~t 
01 11,e help t ha t comes too late. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR '!'HE '1 RIBUNE 
$42 TO NEWY:ORKand PHILADELPHIA 
A lJ l{E'l' R 
From St. Cloud 
--VIA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"Th , taecla H11ilroa<l or tho outh " 
Tloketa Sold Dally Final Limit Ootober 3tat 
Stop-Over• Var/able Routew 
F\ U, A ' 111,:UUL F:, AND RESl!l R\'I\TlONH ALL ON 
A. C. KNIGHT 
. -· __, l Ticket Arent, St. Cloud 
J. G. 1-.IRKLAND 
Dist. Pa11. Ag1,. Tampa I 
PAOE SEVEN 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUY.ER'S GUIDE 
MINERVA B. CUSHMMAN, M. D. 
?dt J ohnston G P. G~rro , 
JOHNSTON & GARRCTT 
A ttorney1-at- La.-
Homcopathk Ph}•aicia~. 
Ccr. Florida Ave. and 11th St. 
( ffices : 10, 1 1, 12, Citizen 's Ba.11k Did, H ours 9 to II a. m.-~ to 4 I>• m. 
Kiaalmmee, Fla. Phone 38. 
Tc'ephone No. • New York Av. 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
Cffic.-, Over Seminole Phnrmacy 
Office Hours, 8 a . m. to 5 p . ,.,. - -
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
\\'ALTER J1ARRf5, 
~Jassachuatces .'\ven ue, 
Uc:t•\·\:cn :~t!1 ... nc' :: th 5.·~. 
No Hurry 
A Ion •-haired man walking along 
the street met a little boy, who a•l<cd 
him the time. 
"Ten n1inutc1 to ni ne," niJ the 
mnn. 
"\Veil ,'• •aid the boy, "nt n ine 
o'clock get your nn lr cut,'' and he 
took lo his heels ancl ran, the nggriev-
ccl one alter lum. 
Turning the corner the man ran in-
to a policeman, nearly :Cnockin(l him 
over. 
"\\' hat's up?'' nsketl th e policeman. 
The man, very much out of breath, 
mid : "You sec that young urchin 
running nlon<i there? He asked me 
the tim e nnd I told h irn 'ten minu tes 
i-. F. H. POPE 
Lumber 
· nd U•11tdt rs· Mat~rial 
Office and Y1>rd,: 
New York Avenue and Ninth Street 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
D. C. THOMPSON, 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Picture Framlna- a Specialty. 
£T. C:LOUC, FL:\ . 
JOUN H. A RMS'l'HONG 
0lll V£f:j W,;J.L8 
Any slz(I, auy d,•{llh 1111<1 with or wl!h-
ont cn s1 og. An( b l• ch11rges m·o rnosb 
r nsocl\bl<.>. 
LO('J{ IJ(JX ,0 
ST. ('I.CPD, Fl,A. I I-It 
to nine,' and he said : 'At nine o'clock 
get your hair cut.'" 
"\\'ell," snid the roliceman, "what 
are you r•111nmg for? You'vc got 
t iM,ht min uh s ytt." 
TO GARE FOR GITRUS GROVES 
A111 now in positio n to t oke charge 
o f n limit ed number of citrus groves, 
and In\ itet corrcs11011den~c u1· '--Ui1 &u1 ... 
talio n t o that end. I am prepared ti" 
lurnii,h l> e t o f references as to my 
know led i;'e and ability, havinll' had 
m~ny years of experience in citrus 
cul:11re in Sou '.h Florida. My char-
res will he rca,onable. 
Wm. Mon tsdoca 
St. Cloud, F la . 40-!I 
Th G Id R I F/rst-C/aaa Bakery F. 110!l~t11 r e O en , ,U e---Staple & ,rancy Grocer/ea 
THE FINEST OF GOODS- REASONABLE PRICES- QUICK DELIVERY 
\Vn prn,lnre th<> ll•st ll1·PRd thl\t con hn 111:itlp. 
Ulvo ns" trlnl. Whv huv hre llll mu<lo in l{ IR• 
lq1mN• nnd .1,u•k,onvlllr•Y Vnu n,,,,,,·g•t on<> 
n1l-kP1 of vour n,nn1w hark wlwn It lf~H\'PH hf'J•t.', 
T. C. KAGY, Prop. 
Opp. Post Office 
J. A. McCARTHY 
, nE IYIAN WHO DOI£$ 
The Se!_! Eleotrlo ~ 
T . CLOUD, FLA. 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
HOLD ON THERE I 
See that t>V cry tr iH l'IU-l'· 
folly illKl)t>l't' d 1,t>fon• lwiug 
c· ut clown. Tlwt iK lhe order 
we ha VH g iven , KO 1.hat w11 
can w ur, onr •rn;tomerK. 
Good, Sound Lumber 
We, like the earJ)en tcrK n ncl 
lrnilderR, r aJi z • that goorl Y C)Ur 'J'rintin_g work ean only h done wit.It 
Look lhroui;h your desk and tee if good. material. Tlte refo r 
there is not some stationery of which yon shou lcl mak yonr 1401 •e· 
you arc in nc_ed. If there is, phon e . tion lier . 
us, and we will c,11, get your orde, I 
a nd do th, work promptly and at the BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
lowest price consistent with hii•• 1 
grade wor'< . It will receive o ur best Rt Cl d Fl ·'da 
attention. T.he Tribune. ' • OU • OI 1 
Ynur home ill 1,e " b.·tter nn,I m·1r, 
romfortable one and ahou lJ yflu v.- .wt. tu 
•rll It will !,ring )'OU more munoy ii lli, 
grouuda bJLve pleuty ol ln-c.s antl 1hrul,, 
Plant Your Home Grounds 
This Summer-Prepare Now 
Thi 1 summ r you hould <lo some home ground pl antinµ. 
D on 't neglect the work unlit lhc 1. t minute a.nd don't p . 
pom' prepnmtion1 becnu tl•ere may be som dry wcalhl'r. 
Ew-n "hen it is dry, pl11nting plans can be mndl', grnundi 
stnkl'd, holes dug anJ other prepamlio113 m11dc. Whl'n th <'! 
rnin ~ omc and the pl11nling cnn be done, the trl'l'S and 
shruh~ will grow nil the l,,,Ucr bl'catu,e of your forethought. 
T nl"' up with u~ no,v Lim matter of yonr pl11ntiag 
nel"u n11d plnns. T lt>re i~ much we e11n do lo (---i 
11•,i~t ynu, 'fhl' Royi1l Ptdm catah,g nnd " Fn,•I~~- ~-
About 11mm r Planli11g" nro fre for th• ask- , 
ing nncl our crvi .e Dcpnrlmcu ti al your-• r 'ri 
comm1md. Remrml.K'r lhnt we have • ,!,,f/,. ~ 
no a¼fenls and write us today. A · ~K 
27◄ a..dict "·-• ONECO, FLORIDA 
PAGE El GHT ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, 1·nu R 1) V, JUNE JO, 1~15. 
\ ONN'S \ Last Call--- Th!s Sale Winds It Up I CONN'S J' 
Wind-Up Sale Ends the Bargain Carnival T • IS 
out of existence, and as a fitting 
GRAND WIND-UP S~'\LE. 
In a few days thi tore pa 
clima it i going out with a 
Never again, likely, , ill you have a chance to buy such goods at 
p 
Read the list below over carefully, then figure your present and 
future needs. Every item is here just as listed on this sheet, but 01t 
account of the extraordinary business done since . tarting to close 
1 out, th" quantity on all lin s is mall, and will quickly melt away. 
SO DON'T DELAY OR YOU WILL BE DISAPPOINTED-SALE NOW ON-TWO WEEKS WILL END IT UP ---------------------------------------------------~-------------:-------------lOC Fml,n,idcry ll oopo, r nu nd l ,I' I UNDERWEAR. DRE S GOODS 
1 lh: ,mvunt 111 \'.&1d1 11c~r b sm.lll, 
lll 111 ::tl ,;a:-l:. l.'111) 011..: vr l\\tJ p a.·-
ll rn . J lu.::.I.'. 11ncc tu ch:J.n th 111 up. 
\ lul l ~l.rijl, 4:, 10., all \\Ovl, ::-5c 
qualny 1v1 . • • . .. , , . , .•.. , , . • 53< 
\\ hn :=,i.:ri,,i.:, Jh 111., dl wuvl, 5u..: 
'l .Jlit) !vr . . ••. , .•.• • . • . • • • , 35, 
\ h11, )lol ~If. JI> Ill, all wo, I, so~ 
,,u\Aollt) 1 .. . ••••••• , ••••••••• J5c 
Bl .i.:.k 1',ct. Ln.>otl , .f.J in .. tant.:)· 
\\lo.l\ t, .,o\.'. tJU..&hl)' tor ••..•. , .• J,5~ 
1, .i \\ uul llat,~tc, JtJ 111., 
50~ ,, ... J.hty tvr ...• , • • •,,.,., .35.: 
!J. 11 :111 Lluth ,10 111,, h)ad.:, 1.d.11r, 
J5~ ,,,:alll,>- 1ur •..•.. , .•...•.. J..!C 
:,d Hd ~t..r•""' .,/., !n., ;,.c ~u::.!tty 
I r • ••••• , ••••.• ' •••.•• ..!,5~ 
J I ht llhil. \\, ul lJ..i.u:.tc, JO m, 
5UC •1ualil) iur . .. .......... ,JSC 
~i.'.hoo1 l 'la1d:.., ..l,5.; quality lor .• 15,; 
.. h 11 J L r,1h .. h J•lJ.1111tl SOI! 
quo11i1y tur .. , •...••• , ....... Joe 
:--Ilk L n:Jll', 11.: urc , ri1:--c ~ruunJ, 
7JC 1.1 ual1t) for ••.•••.•• •. • • __ ; 
Slot ch z~µh) r (j111~ha111, J.! in., 
.J5..:. ,,u.iluy tor .......... , .. t.J t-Jc 
Tl\ tiled \\ ai 111111 Hannrl , JI> in., 
1Xc 1tuah1y rur .. , . • •. ,,., .. • ,. l OC 
St,i 1:ttc, pink Jnd na,,y only, JS~ 
4 ;iahty lur . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 15c 
f'uplin, tJn onh·, •;;c qualny fo r 15c 
Pl; 111 l.~n\ n ·, n .J , pink green. 
l,A\cntkr, yt.:llv,, 1 1.! 1-.!~ quali,)· 
i r .. , ••...•.•......••..... 7c 
l 'omau :tnpl' P1q1u•, .:oc quality 
, 1r .••• •, , ••• •., •, lOC 
LININGS 
llpk ra,I, lleJtla·rillo Ill L1n11111, 
J!:1..: 11 hty i lr • , ••.. , •... . .1.1c 
•·,\111cricua' Satin 1..1ui11g, J5c 
4tualuy I r .•••••..••...•.•• 13..:: 
L1111ng Cain•~. t,la.,;k only, .1oc 
nt1 lily ,or .. 
ll ud.r ,m, \,lack and 
DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS. 
\prnn G111a;ham L,111\'.a t l! r nn<l l,ar~arns . Uua111i1y ,mall. ,,, .ti .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. , .. Sc '.\lcJ,um 11 <ight, Bu~· the se - r;;;:-
, \n w kt~. nil ................. 6c .J~c Vdvcc Grip , uppor lcr .•.... h,C 1 -.·x t wmu:r an<l ;.H c onc•Lh i rU l• ) 
Prmts, S11np-u11s nntl .\nuric:111 , 1 ;c Supporter ... ... , ..•.•..... 1uc unc half. 
100 !>upi>orter$ ....... .... ........ Sc \ ,. h and Pam , loi,g ,or short 
kc, C, JSC, anJ .1sc , ahtc . ~II 
all • • • , •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · • · · · s~ ~,c l'i •111c am! l'a1e111 I .<ath,•r Gir-
~hi r1in g- L·hcvwt, tin,, J~ 1-.Jc di'-"., \\l11t c 11d black, la.:h •. 15c 
\11 L ut Gia.• and 'l,ina . Half Price i;r,'.dc fnr ..•... , ...•. , . . . . • , ,Ji: 
~h11t111 .. l ht.:,il1t' \labam:a s, toe :.ol ~ilk t,ir<llcs, t..n'-'.h • .•.. • • •• . . i5..: 
COTTON BLANKETS, ra<I~ fur .•. , .•••.... , .. , . .. , .8: ;;c 'ea! Lcath~r J lan ,I Pur. cs 
, >11ti.1 ~. lt~ltt nu,•,lmm nn,l dark 
t·olor", 10c ~r~ Ii:, am•lllf1 l snwll, 
llir • • • • . . • • . • • . • . . . •. ;c 
each ... , •.•..•..••• . •. •• 40c Onl) a frw pair 
<oc :cal Leather lln1Hl Purse, 1.oo lllankcls, 1>< r pair ......... ;5c 
11 7:-,c Hhtnhct pair . , •••••. , .•.• soc •ma er • • · · • • · · · · · • • · · ····,JS.:- L'omfurtal.,k J only, , 1,;5 , ~luc•, 
-~:.c Ll·alhl•r l l..rnd Pursl' :'ur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73l' 
!>a11i1a1 )' Gird It· 
-:,c ~.: .. 1 .,Jc .'. al! !'!;~~ R:c!.s, :i: 
,un«J t)le , .............. isc \\ l11tc lorduro)·, four uni), funner 
INFANTS' I.ONG COATS. 
a .... ............ .. ........... ilk 
L. .. 1d11.' ' a11d ~l i ~t' -• LJniun Su its, 
allll.'. wc ti,:: lll , !,Oc , a h, , at JS.: 
L:lcccctl \ .l"!it a1hl P ant~, small 
Lit, :,o\; value:-,, ntl at , . ...•. . Jsl.· 
l,;1111, \\ l i1,lu \ c. t• . IHI I\111t.. 
ln11 ·,. ,1.1ul bhurt slcc, ~ . .,SC v .. du s, 
all at . ... , . ..•.............. 11k 
\h, c ,11al Lhildrcn 's )tedium wci11h1 
\'e::t., ... 11J l J.r .:. 1 :J5c valur!ti, nil 
at .. .. . .. . ......... 18c 
c.u1t1-n Fla1111tl,, J.."!1--l' grad, f1r !.)C 
l ;un• •11 Fla1111rb, 10c ~r~ulc. lnr .. 7c 
l:tcl fh.·"in.,-,, l.!1-.!C grade, lur ()C 
ll,·,I Ticking,, t!1c grade, for . 1:c 
P ..! ~l .i:Ln 'I, .t<,c radr, fnr , ..• r.,c 
nen f1i:kin..: . ..!5C Trade. for .• 1 \: 
lnq>NteJ ,\, t Ticking, Joe qratle, !ill!.: St,t:t.:l Gra · ll a ir hccdn!r .. 1r;c 
pric,~ J 50 ;111,J 1 .;-5
1 
y our ch "ict> 
fur ............... . ...... , ... $r.J" SUMMER W TGHT 
U 'DEii: EAk. ;t.r •..•...•... •.. ... ..... , .... :zoc ...:u1..· an,1 .J5,· Salin ("',ncred .... ush-
~-4 llleach•tl Shrctinll'. ( 1',•ppcrdll i,,ns ........... ......... ,12 1 -20 RIBBONS. 
i r ..... · • ................. . .J.j• 75c Leather .\lusic Roll ......... Jsc You 11n•er III your Ilic ~ought .\1 1 
P:1 ,,w Tuhinl.1'., 4 in, ioc gratl .. 1so SI Lh. Hibbons so ch,·a1>. .\Jany at 
~htrh, ""hawk, ;i ·oo, ~Sc g rarle. $ 1 JS Lca1h« .\lu ic rortiollos .. 65c !I \LF l ' Rl E. 
flr • • · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · 6sc .. ➔ Shavmg tanJ ct, o n~ o nly .l,lj 
BUTTONS. 'he«~. J.leadowhr(>o k, ; t,~QO, 75c '.l,jO ·om b and Brush set, one 
!'rn • • for ...... · .... · .. .... 55c 1 "' \II tyle and kinds at H \LI" 
. hee1, Tio[lo, iJ ')Cl, 5cc grade, on y ....... ...... .. " ....... ..,r.so !'!{ICE. . • 
for .............. , . , . . . . J8c I 1.50 .\I ilitary Se,, o ne only .... 75c 
Pillow Cas<S, 15c i: rade. for .... 1 rc ~J "~11hina1'.on Set, one on ly '1.;5 GLOVES ilk and Lisle. 
TABLE DAMASKS. ,i 50 frn,drng Set, une on ly 1.50 
I ,1raortlinar) ,alues. :-fake n ;sc Bronze Jnk \\'e ll · .. ....... 35c 
:,oh· uf th<" (". .. . ~ Tic Rark, bronze 3oU mirror $1.00 
,J;c :'<lerc ·rized Oama k r,, r .... nc ;uc \f1dg<1 Pure arric r ........ 23c 
-4nc ~lcrc1;rized n:1.ma k fo r ... '28c JS,C hamoi-, Skins ... ' ... ' ..•. J sr. 
50c :-hr•erized lhma ·k for •, • ,35c 15c Face ham ,is kins •.... . .. 10c 
",.ic :\lercerized ant! Lmen Dama k 50,· T11 . <'lldtc Face Vtils ...... 25c 
for •••......•..... ... ...... 4cc 
..!,'\C ·ru. UllC1[C J•acC" Vl.il •. .... J,5C 
.zsc Lisle Glt;.ve., ho n, , hile 
ll llly .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .• . .. ... I C 
~oc L, le Glove , shor:, black on ly 
f1, r . . . . . . . . . . ........ , ..... J5c 
soc ),l\l!'t()Uita.ir f,lovc , li,ng, \\hit e 
and chamni ...•. JK\! 
"1 .. ilk Cil;J1 cs, lunt:", \\ hit~ .\•lt~ 
black .. .. .. .. • ... ., 7Rc 
soc Tu.-ker Re,l llama. k for .• 35c 
~'· Turkey Rrtl Tlama. k for . , .. 18c .1•c "lurfc,n ,•c1hng, black and white HOSIERY. 
TO WELI GS - Crash and Huck. 
pe r yard .................. .,..?Oc ;oc Sdk lln,< black and whi: , 
5uc \lourn111g Crcpl, p~r yard ... 35~ a ll • •,., ..•..•... .. , . .•... , .. 3. ,~ 
· T111l!cd Crash for ............. 4c 
,.c II alt Linen Cra ·h, t,ltachcd and >J \\.hitc S.lk \\'ais1, one o nly, No. ~-c Li . le Bur on, black an,l white, 
nnblcachc<l, f r ................ Sc .io. lo r "· .... · • ·.. • .... · 1.75 all .. .. .. 
. .. ....... .. .. lie 
15c ~Ice, dl' s Vls~~, , ~umly r u t.. 11 c 
5 c l.,ni"n Su1ls .......... , ..... . J5c 
J.5c L nitlll Suit . .. . . ..... .. •.• , .z5c 
.15c t:oion Suit ... ...... . ....... t c 
Ch1l,lrcn s \ e•ts ........ ... ...... sc 
Infant s' h,11i1 Shirt . :So . 1 10 (i: 
15c ' hirts fur . .......... .. .... toe 
.JSC hirls fo r .......... .... .. . 11!· 
hirts for .... J5C 
M USLIN UNDERWEAR. 
... ilk 
JSC '.\lu. hn Urn"' ' tu r .... . ,JS~ 
J5c Lur:,c-t l o\.cr ..•....••..... 18c 
JSC 'or t 'uver fur ••••••• . ~sc 
75c C:uwn for .... •.•........•.• ~O• 
1.00 liJ\\ll f,1r ............... 7.:, 
r J•l,1nc!..:tll. Gown:,, J ,lnly •..• 63c 
Nt1r"l i11 nrsct ..•... 65c 
;1.,:;o R. & . t..',r sc.- t ........ 1.00 
SIJOli:S. 
,\1 11m·,s tlwt shoultl lea, ,cry•
1 
few 11n11 Ill stock whcu the <.l ay 
lOllh . hi "111J up the Uusiucaa. 
.\II the \\ 0111,•n !>h cs, Pump 
,wt! U, Jvrds 1ha1 .ol<.I lur ;3.50 
•. lllJ "''J,OU g' l!J U}Jld tuw ctlh:J' Ul 
on~ pr1-.;e • • . • • , . . . • . • .•• $J . .z5 
\II th,11 sul J 1-,r $i.ou lo 'i75 
at 011c J)ricc ••..••..•.• • , •• , 't' 1.50 
\II ~.z.oo anJ $J.50 \\'hue ·a u,as 
Shot¥ i,r ................. . :j11.50 
All !ft.so \\ hitc an,as Shoe,; for, 
th\.' 11.1ir . . . . . . • • . , •. . , 1 oo 
.\ ll'\\ I' 1r 0 1 tJI,! Lathl: 1.50 hul·,. 
:Si,c -1, t l ·.J ancl 5 .......... , 1.00 
MISSES AND CH.ILLUHEN 'S 
SHOES. 
l· urml·r JHJ(I! , 1.501 1.75 and 
~" J. ' Jlly pair ...... . .. . .. . '"' T,OO 
,\II 1. J· and ,1.5 I\ lmc l nnt 
l\uup:,, ptr pa ir .•.... .... . • . 9c,lc 
MEI\ 'S SHOES. 
\11y ;,air "J ust \\ r, •tu '• ,4,50 • hoes 
fur . .. . .. .. . .. .... .. .... ,,.l,J5 
\ny pair l<alstun ,4.00 !>hoes 
/or ....... , ............... $J.OO • 
,\ny 11a11· "Tuttle" $3.50 S h oes, 
lor . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . , . . . l 50 
( \l>vn, arc all spce,al brand nnJ 
.r, th e l.,cu there• i, in th ei r clau.) 
.\II •> I nur ('tc ,al .z.75 \\ .o rk ho••• 
bl rk n,( tln, izcs $, 9, 10 a11d 
11 unly1 fur . , .•..•..•• , •. , .... .J.OO 
Jew r,ai, .. 1.75 wnrk 1hoe , 9 
nn I 10 o nly, for ......... .. 
DOYS' SHOES. 
\n} pair uf Ht.,,;-~ Sl,•1l !i, 1izu., 
1 lu Ii, fvrml'r 11ricci. ..,.1.00 to 
.2 .... , yu ur rhoil·e for ....... r.~n 
\ 11, pair u f Lillie G ·1111 and ' 
\ uu th ~h 111·'< 1 fnrtnC'r J rir t r :o 
lo .!.UO, your \.lh.•icc f1)r .... 1.00 
'[UJlily for 
ioc l lali Linen ' r:i h, blcachcJ and 1or to 75r l>1fan t's Silk Caps, choice 15c Cn1lo11 ll o,e, blark and wh ite, 
unb leach ed, for ........... .... 7c fur .. · .... · · · · · .... ,:,5c all ........................ 11 c 
1 J{ . G. orset 
soc 'linrwalk Cors,•1 
soc Ura , itres, 2 nly 
.. · • · ..... 75c HATS. 
DRAPERIES 
"Llt:a n-up prh.'.t' for hala.ncc of stoc ~ 
Huhc l'nnt , ~ · goods for , ... . . ,c 
Crct1,1111L: , J5c.· qooJs fo r ... .. ... !.)c 
Furniture' I h-111111 ilow,·n•<l1 t~c 
guod. for . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 10c 
Curtain' ~crim, 15c roods tor ••.. toe 
Curtain Scrim, .20c ijOOJ ior 1.2 1,ic 
~ilka)c4,,;ns, pl.li11 1 colo rs pmk and 
h\·Lntkr, l..l t-Jc guo•l ior .... ;c 
LACE CURTAINS 
\ r w pair; unly al closing ,,ut 
JlrtCl.:6, 
d J<r . 1 Curtain·, two tyle,, n, 
11.:r 1,·ir .•..•••••.•...• - ...• ,.,sc 
1 l·..l Jif . l • ..!5 l..UrtJlllb al, pair •• 75, 
l 1-~ pa. _ ·Curtain. two style 
at, p•·r pair . , • , , •• • , , •... , t -5 
_ l'r . ·J. Curtain , ,ll, per 1,a1r .. "'J.O.J 
-; t •.! 1,:-!i . ..,3 . .50 Curtains, cw urlC 
a t , J r air ':.:.-., 
WINDO' SHADES. 
1~ 1-ac Lillln Cra h lor ... ...... 9c , t lle:,dtcl IJag ........ • • • ...... sor 10c o tton Hose, black c,nly .... Sc 
15c l.111c n rn h and ll uck ;sc Headed lla ............... 35c · pecial small Int nf soc T ~11 Silk 
i,ir ............ · ........ " .. toe .15C l'cade<l Pur es ............ ,2Clc and • ilk Li le H ose, 35c per 
kc Linen l ra h nntl Huck, ..15c . il k J rnl,roidtry P11r es . . . 15c 1>air; J pairs for ............. $1 .00 
illr .• , ••....• , • . ...... ... 12 1-2c: · I 
~o, Linen Crash and H nrk, 10c anu 15c Lc:ithcr 'oin Pur <s ::,peci. small lot o f ..15c Tnn L1 le, 
lo, ..................... ... q c all .......................... 8c ~ur nn !l ose. 1 c pt r pair: .l Pair 
1uc I lanrlkdch i.Cs, a ny style ••.. 7c "r · · · · · · · · · • •••••, soc 
NAPKINS, 
; ,<c .\lcrccriz ,! .·apkin iur, <1,.,5oc sc 11,tnclkcr<ihcis, a.ny s tyle ...... Jc 
1,,, \lerccriz«l • 'npkin~. for, dz .. 6sc Kc ".\ lerila ' Shelf Oil Cloth, yr. s c 
·1 \lcrcrri zc.J :Xapkin. for, dz .. 75c 5< Dccoratr,l 'hcli Paper ........ Jc 
$1.:?5 !\i"c11. .. i.:rizul ~apkita, dr.,"' ,95c J.50 Ladit · U,uhing Suit, one only, 
:-Ji s,s 25c Li le Hose, black and 
,\·hitc ...............•... . . , .. 18c 
:-li,,c , ,c ullon II ose, black anti 
while ..................... 11c 
• •,,, •,, · ,J5C 
· · · · · • • • .. 35c 
UNDERW EA R. 
.\11 '1 .ou U11io11 111ts, "i'uroi.kni:" 
11 V U. and "Olu• ' ... ...... ;Ile 
, \11 ~o Simi and [ rawcrs ....... J8 · 
. \U •;ii.: .:tutt a,utl D rawer ..•. JO" 
llny1 l5c Shirts and Drawers, 
" J•oru l-in1t" .....•. , . , • , , , .. 18c 
\lcn and Heys' .z5c Knit .\thktic 
Shuts . .......... .. ... 15c 
SWEATERS-Wool, for 
0
J , \II Lim·n .·apkins, do, . ... $1,25 for ...••........ . .. ... .... $J,50 
'".2.2; .\II Lrnt:n • ·apkins, doz .. 1.50 ,..i.~u l.a.1lk!i' Bathing ~ults, 'lne 
S pecia l 25c I.isle d o <;, tan ,,nd li g ht 
blue only .................... ISc Men and Women. 
~pedal, \Ii itcs rsc Cotton Ho e, f l\'C n11ly, oa t tylc. while, nnvy, 
~-c Lu, d1 Cloth . each ........ ,5oc onlr, for ................... 15v 
L ACES AND EMBRO IDERIES. Jue !Jmc l'crlc n tt on, white, black, 
\1 II \I r l'Rlt F Uon't " a•1 t •ray, <ldph., ball ............. 18c 
any of th< 1,:0,,d left in 1110 week.. s~c lJaphnc Hr, e Suppr.rters .... . 35c 
• I LI). \\ha tell r you \\3llt and pay i,c Daphne llnse Sup(>ortcr .... 1!1c 
half original pnce. J· lri htr' Yarn , Zephyr , Saxon y, 
FANS. Shellan,I Fie, s . skein .......... Sc 
tan onl)· . • • . . . . .• , . . . . • . . . ioc ,ir ay anti carJinal 
Inf.wt'• ..15c Ca hmerc hos ' Jilk a11tl '2.50 anti J.110 1111al11y fnr .... r.so 
white ..•..•.......... • ., ..•. 18c '1' l11,:c on ly, J1.: r~..:y, "'J.50 q ual ity, 
for ..................... . .. 1,50 
Infant '~ 15c Silk Lisi, Hn c, 1,lacJ.; ll»)s' \V ool Sweater,, , 1.oo a nd 
nntl ' hite ...... .... .......... 1 rc , I .J~ •111ah1y, for ... ... ...... 75c 
Special, Jnfant • 15c ilk Li sle Hose , BOYS' KNEE PANTS. 
sc 1 ·01,Jin Pan at •. . ....... , .. 3c JSC Kl einut's Dre s Shicl>ls .. .. 18,· 
Only a •m,,11 '111ant11y left, price 10c Foldin Fnn , at ..... . • .... , 7c roe Ore ~lnclds ............... Re 
tan and blu,·, 10c pair ; J {.,r .. 25c .z5c nn,l ,l5C Pant,, l»r ....... 1s,· 
I niant'i nnd childr<n 's fancy ock., ;.;>r l 'a111s lor .. .. • .. . .. . .. . • .z5 · 
!\17 up to 8,, all .............. l lC 75C a.nil Hsc l'ant:, f1 1r .. H' .. '. sor 
~nc a11,l or. Buy th· 111 ,hi!e you 1,~c Folding 1ra11 , a t .......... toe 
,·au. Yem may never get another .5c Foltli11g Fnn . at ........... i 5c ,r-
d,a11c, nr iii< e price .. IT'S LI,.,_ J•.c Foltling ~ans, ."L . , .. , , ...... 2oc 
·=1=1='·=\=?:= (=U="=·=r =. =========,•=a.l=m=J=,=·a:.:r= l·a=n=•=· =l=C=; =J= f=<•r= .=· =· ·=·=· =-Sc ,: J. K. co N N l 
MEN 'S OVERALLS. 
;o~ quality, izts ZJ, .Jo, .p, -I 1 
on ly, ~I ... , . . . . ... .. , . . , , ,J5t: 
J ,o mil> , Panama hats, 1cltscope 
hap,• Ile 7 1-4 aJ1cJ 7 J-8, nne 
$1, l) le fu• 4.00; one 5.00 , 1ylc 
lor ...................... ,JO,, 
.\ ,\:W ail o r tn.l.\\. , 1110 tlv lari:rf' 
• 1.tc..:.; fonnrr pricts 1.50~ to J, 
yc.,:r d,vll.C ior .. , .• , , . , •. , .. 5oc 
\ f< w l'clt Dre Jf.1,, former 
prices J.50 t o J.oo, any one 
f()r , .. , , ... , , • , . , • , , , , , .•.. ,,. l !'l 
!luncc \\ \•; h t L ru h If ,tis, f,.r. 
llll·r pnn .. 2.00, fo r , . . . ..... $1.00 
SIIIRTS. 
\II >Hw St,,rk. 
\II $1 ·11,r, lnr ............ ,. 7 c 
,\II 7:-c Shirts fnr .............. sue 
,\II ,uc Sh irt fur .... .. ........ J~c 
\ ll w "Ult:s the shitt with th e 
l ,d l Luna t..l 1111,, draw tr . 1.~o 
,,unhty, 1Zt;• q, 14 1-.l nr.t 1 ~. 
k r ........... ...... ...... '1.00 
\ fn, I.JS l'IJlnm·l Shirts, gray 





1 wu•piece l'ajam as for . . 95c 
"0 111 . )11c IJICCC f'1Ja111a ,. 
......... ........ ..... $1 ~ 
See next week' Tribune for An- l New York • ••••• 
nouncement of Remnant Day. ~ 
Opposite New SI. Cloud Hole! 
I 
J 




Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
'I he Vele ran, 111, t a u•ual in th• 
(, \, I{, l laH Sa111rtlay, June 5th, and 
a t·•1JI ,1 to nrcl1•r at J p. m. by 
J'r i•h nL Kcnn,y. 
fJ1,t ning aong, ·· \111t·nca..u 
)'ray, r U} Re\'. W,•&lcolt. 
... 01: ,,. lJ.)· ch,Jir. ••r. lv, y 1 lct:1\ 1 
'J b n1inutc_., or !l:a sc1.,ion 




\ 111111 .. ·r "a nnno'1nc ~,J io be 
g1n11 by the tlir ct•Jrs or the hall, 
on J ·n 171l1, for the h ncfit of s. me, 
r,, 0•11e rtn,ly monry is needed ju t 
now. 
coll , titJn wa t ken fur the pi-
~11" fun,l, amnunli nl( lo two d">ll ars 
.lnt!. li!!y cei~~--
l rl)nira•I~ Fi her wn • reported tirk 
n<l in neeJ of help. T his seems t,, 
he 11 \\Orthy co c, as he has a fami ly 
,f 1cvt11 d1ild1cn who must uc fcJ 
• n,I clothed. • Ira. IJodge aaicJ ,he 
"1Jul•I he ,me r,( fi,e t:::i give five 
,lollar, ~ach or n ne of t en to p1vc 
"'; . .,;o ""•'-:1 i r tl1i1 cause. \\.ho'll rc-
1,nr1,t? 
:,.1 r ■ . r:. lnu1 en, who hncl charge 
of the progr~m IMt wcrk IJut g ven 
.. ,, recognition in the minutes of Mr. 
I la1111hcrty, again took chnrge III the 
place or l\'r . Livnmore and gav~ the 
f»llnwini pro,.. •rn: 
nanjn •olo, omradc \Vo rr 11. 
R ndi ng, :-.rrs. F . r,. H,11. 
Talk hr :'<£rs. Claussen. 
'1· i:: ...... ' ... , Cc::u-:1 ~ l!i;ntlri::. 
Rc1•J1n1r hy ' ,. Cranston. 
Song, "Jlreak the News lo Mother,' 
.\11 s :-.1a1tie Wilson. 
Recitation, "The Union,'' br ~fr, 
\\,c,ntl . 
\iolin solos , C. A. Hendri><. 
Reading by Mrs. Woods. 
S tories IJy :-.lrs. Dod11e ancl \I/, P. 
Lynch. 
om ic reading by Comrade Ly,lch . 
Story telling by W . I·. K e1,ney. 
l{eadrng hy :\I rs. llill. 
Song, "lllue-eyetl 1lary," hy male 
choir. 
lused by in.11i ng "Sta r-5pan1flcd 
Hnnn,.r." 
Adjourned tn m cl June 12, tt)15 . 
John l\l. An deraon, 
Secreta ry. 
' I he urcst nr to kill 1hr: iv rus-
111m i lo n•ake a law cnmpelli•11J .ill 
cla "' to Cflnlrihute tip nn all irts 
o 0'".:n !::-;: -.-. h ·; " 1 V\'V •1.•111 ~oiuu-
larily nn,J g-t,ully tip. 
Council Minutes 
!Con tinu cu from i,,111, 5) 
fJ11de<l hy Al lcrman Shambuw that 
the Street ·ommitlce be inatruct,•d 
to ,nv,•s t lgatc the advisabilily of pur• 
dtnsin,r n team fo r the dty. AHirm• 
nti,c - Shamlinw, Sm ith , \\ ashhurn 
on tl :<lcKrn,ie. 
;\lnn<I IJy J\lclcrman Smith and sec• 
on,l ·ti hy ,\ lderman • hambnw that 
ti" city p11rd1a. e fire hl'll The 
dc·rk to r,r,l r th, same. Affirmative 
-Shantltow, SPtitli, \\".;, hl,1.1r11 and 
~lcKcnde. 
l\lo,· ti hy A ld r rman Sh;uni,ow 
and srconrled l,y Alderman \\'aah burn 
tha, lhc S nitary Dislric, be c.ctcnd• 
ul l the city limits. Affirmntlve-
!•hambo-,, \Vo 1hhurn nncl McKcniic. 
Moved hy ,\l1lcr'lrnn \Vashhurn an ,l 
••· · >nr cd br • lrtcrman Smih that the 
rl I, Jhe ci l)' tracl b cleared. Af-
r ri11a1 i,·e Shamhow, Smith, \Vnsft 
hum and ~lcKcn,ie. 
'.l l r, vetl by Alderman S hamhow anrl 
•ccondcc! hy :\ ltlcrman Smith tq at! 
Journ until j ,111, 14th. 
Wm. nirche•, 
All s t : Pres.. Council, 
I· rctl II. Kenney, I erk. 
.\ ynnng Italian inv n or ·laim tu 
hnvc c·xplod,•, l hy violet ray . pnwdcr 
ten mile awnv. wrapi,rd in rubhr r, 
purrc-lai n, a hr to:-4, ,,01Jd and wrnught 
iron 'Uurc i noth ing- ~hrinkinK anrl 
111odc , ahO\H this a tylc of violet, nnr, 
il mi1d1l h,• a,ltle,l. ahont lu claims 
A ,Ii 1m1ch from Turin l.11,- that 
l'rof""' or Zonnphonc Sf)nlnnhle h , 
lirC'n appuintrd a rnya1 lntprctl, r of 
dn •ical, technical an,! normnl 1chool 
nn,t I rn th:,t th,• p r- nf ci nr h 
ri11a ll v a impr siv,• n1 hi, 
MARION LODGE 60 YEARS OLD 
Co11ti1111ed frnm 11ngc tJ 
l1111 1111 clcr th e wat hful care or Jour-
•·lf :inti nther faitr rut ltroth ra 1hr 
an ivrcl at th e age of 111:tlurity, pr1a. 
l' c,) or a o n lituliun whid1 "a 
,I, 1111.-,l lo carry h r thrm, h the 
ylll,s tn n,,ic, co111l11u.tlly 1prracl in1.1 
!~r, ater l.il(h t in lllnsnnry, 1111111 l n,lay 
ht• I th r peer of nny or lhe JOO 
i1trr l1i<li(t in thi (;rand Jnria-
c!irti,,n. 
Thr hr.• hrt•n of Nehra,ka l.odl{e 
l\n, 1 , h ·11tl to yfln frat rnal g«•• l• 
in11 on thi the si<tie th ann,ver ary 
nf the iirst mctting nt thi» lndll'r, 
"hi h you, intlivirlu , lly, d il l an m 11c h 
10 rr,•riu• •nfl ~11ain t:il11, anl1 ,vi 11 h yon 
con1ln11cd health an,l pro pcrtiy, 
i'ouro irarernnlly, 
J ulrn \'ii ox, 
'Secrcu1ry. 
, 






$1.5D PEI YUlt 
THE BATTLE OF CHICKAMAUGA 
Which Banerof1 and Tarlor ha, made cl■ ir, lh forrner 1f1tr feu1in11 hi 
eye upon 1he beau1 i•s clull•rina • round Ch111anoo11;1 e.cl1i1ned 1ha1 nowhere 
el~e w~• to be found such beautiful arenery. NOTE. 
ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA. C&UNTf. FLHIDA, TBURSBi\Y. JUNE 10, 1115. VOLUME 6, NUMBER 41 
JACK STICKNEY AT THE FRONT 
ON THE EUROPEAN BATTLE LINE 
J cl11or 1..-illunc:- It hns been a mat;cr of mueh s1,e • \ le ter from ll,c front from a l.!. l cant tell you what we have been 
he biltl lc of 'h icka111.au jil fought ulaliun .1s 10 the e~te11, oi 1hc Con- S .• \. !,ny whc:, is in th e Hrilish army into, hut ii it hadn't bcrn [or tbt1 
SqltC'mbcr 10th And ..?0th, 1863, was h.•th.•ruk vict11rJr ot hicknmauga. By n h, '"''g!'.!n-:, :n~:, :,L ,...r ;,dctcM to 1·ir'-t Tirigac~c the b:1ttlc would not 
u 1h.' ut the .::rent hnttll's of history. simpl • rnode o( rca~ ,'Un" it 111;iy ,,r ~•)Ille nf the t,ld boys: ha, 1.· nur a it did. 
c .. .. . ..., 1111 lih u 111 ... liairs rl:sUi L ,l:-.~11ml'd th:H it \-..a~ a "'unr th.•rntc The -llh :uui 1. l hattalion!' have 
i11g frnm 111,, late bani , events focused vk1ory iro111 the fu,·L 1hat lloc·y ~c- U,•lgi11111, > ..rril 27, 19r5. 1,,,,11 compliment-::,1 by G•nc,·al 
• 1bout llultanou;;;a with rcncwctl in • t:1'.11,·d p,1ss,·ss1un uf lhc firhl. Uoulll• :, I rs. C If. StlcJ,,.cy, h•ncl,, anrl thnt is something to be 
11,:rt.' t, cs .. hattnnoogn was r,racd• It·!'. th1.: , h:101 y Cl•uld hn, r hl-~11 grt:ot.. St, Clot11I, 1• Ja. , prol1d ol. 
,. , ally he iq;rd. ,.,. had C.c•ncral Jlm<lm'1n ohcycd Dea, Sister:·- On the ni"!'lt of >\1iril (censored) 
\s it was . 11 11atcd in t bc 1,cautiinl /lrng"!'• or..kr to bring un 1he ,n- 1 suppn t you linr • 111:0111 nil aboul llw French \\ere drh 11 hack anti be• 
, nllty of th r 1\•nncssce, with Lookour u<-1µ'eml'1l1 on th .. 18ti1 i11st1.·acl n( t 1tc \\·hat happened tn ua hy this ti11Tc1 J,tnn tn retreat in great dhnrdcr (cen-
• lou11tain occupied by the cnrmy, cov- 1111h, a111I ha,,,. hccn an.·in11 • ahou: llll'. so>rt•<I) nnd fnr a whole it 1ooke,1 like 
tll•cl lhc• ave1111c of nppro.or!1 from tho \\ 1th "li 0Jd1 a~a1n l lhcm lht• \l"e c.nre 111::1<lr a pl,l<h a11y,1:1y 0 1111 !\ /r,n•nr,,dl. 
\\l'st, at 1h(' "rnmc time e~Vl'flHll com• F',clt•ral,i; met the at.ack \\ith ,,1,s ti-- "ill make.• a11 1Jt:H•:- as s 1ulll as \\C get \\\! J.:flt till ordl·r t(l foil in nftcr 
tnu11it:ation 1,y rail tu Uridg:epur:, ri:tll~ rr. h-.t.lnn~ until the I i},dn wing n nr!-::Hiiznl r-)._p ,n, ah,rnt nn<.• lunar t'>( that , aml the hny11 
.\tah,un,.\ , ot thr .nmy \\.JJ driven itt upun \\"'~ ar, )l,,ld;1!g nmc.· rC'srrve -.urc dw·:n:cl \\h·n it was frmn1l that 
Chatta.nonw:a oHtn•d n g1autl priz r: 'f'hnm~t,, who ,,a no,v f1H·cl•d tn n•·11chc.•, 11-,~. Jininu- a canal. and nrc \\''!.' W<"'r<' t() ,uh~ancr, Thi.! tith Ilaltn· 
u, ti •'-' F,·1h:rol1 army 011 al~1.;uu11t of f,H'c.• su: cri11r mJm1,er ThuuHh thl' ini,: lu.·ur ily lwllcd all tne tin11..1, linn or Canadian~ and a :\lidtltc-sex 
it r,,,lrt1,1d:;. It al~o \l lH!"lli:c l up El "'l ·1t,:Lrk, fir~ ~ u .. .: nu 1ht.• kft, it too T•1,·rc i-,, nn i1111•ortant 1,ritl~c: IHrr? H~im1.:nt lu:l,1 tlw (;c•rmmu and 
•r uu1 L·s,t1., \\hid1 arr,,r1ll'd rdit..·f t, '1ad l>•l•tl l•,rctd hack upon thl· 1.·1·nlLr, thnt th:! t~,•rmans nrl' tr:iog to hlo' mowlil llh.· m dnwn with macttrnc 
it~ 1,atri 11 tic pu1plt.•. \\ 'i th tlh· cn11l111.11Hl1·r uf tlH• .\rmy ;~~~Ill~~ tql. :d1(1 w,· arl' 311:in.ling it. ),PIii~, an,I n.; ncn a, tUllllf' of our 
\·h, tLul ,,,Ka \\,l nc .. ·upic·l by • f th ,• (\aiuill-rl.1nc1 -.;rnll• it " .' nn t .. auAlit a ci"ilian r.py 1wn• In. t night J.attlri,--. L·am~ up we charged a.nd 
C~l·1u1al nN.11 fnr a .short time clurini:- h0ur h.~ 1· ,•,ith nu ·icty with Tlu11na, l li'~ ..... l.ll.<..,...., \\b1 "as tqini: l<> Jl.d a liti.l1! infnr- cha l'tl th· t,,; rma 11 ..,, hnrk to th'!!r 
(hl' !'it1t1111:1·r pf 1~•.1 . .-\frrr thr. hat.I.? ,. 11il,l hr. 1t·m ,he tidi.• of tld1.:at until _.._:...,11, maliun. hut "'" ·,,n•le :h rt ..-:crl~ v( ,,rJ J.pnal ln.'ttclH' . \Vr• gnt there :ihout 
j Shiluh. lhu•ll wa!'i co11lJlclluJ torr- n 1-t:n(orcrmcnt, arnvl·tl. X011c Wl•rc.· i11 'l"."!J.~~r:f!flf!i;l('\l ltim. ,·1n n m 
liL"~t!i~!1 i\ h "')\\t \", r, lu l' li.,;.,wt.· in tile .-.iw;h t . ...,c.:~ .. ,,.,-...,.A ---------- ------ · Noh"d> knc\\ ju!-it wh<'rC" the Gcr-
pur lltl c I l,t•m:ral Bral,,;'.J.! aml KtrlJ)' I It 1~ .,i,I Th ,,1as' ht:lrt !-ilon,I "itill ~~~~~i~~l~i~~~ road •11.1J,t1ntc, Th mas Scott, who a· 1111\-ns \\ere a. no report t had come m 
~n11lh, th,n on tlidr \\ny '"' invade :1.; tli"- ~~l11,:~ u:ithrrin~ :ihnul l11111. th, t 11111c was ns 1"1tanr ~rcretary of .uul the tllacc was full of tragglcrs 
tl1c ·onh. ·1 heir avnwL"d purpo,,_, Thro\,ing his t·yc lo the. lcfc, throuu-11 "ar. an<l never was 111ore e:Hicient a11d s11ipers. \Ve dug in lo e1cape 
the ._ap111rc or · 1m .. ·innati, Uhi , I l·i iidcl '{la c , he s.:iw, thr1:c..· 111ilea !'\l'rvice p\;rfur111cd m railroad trar.s- !-ihdls and stray bu11et nncJ at day-
:.n,I l.v11i,nllc, h,) , n\\'a), 'lnw clone! c,f ,h,.t. Tu a L...:. _______________________ _;:-.:.; p,,riatinn than that done hy Thomas light th • sco11ts cnmr in and we got 
floe p111,11,1 "•'~ prnsccull'cl w1til ,1afl offica he said· "Fintl out what L'O~I R A lH: J . 'J'. 13 HBANI< Scoll in 1ransferring the 11 , h and 1~111 the orrler to advance. 
11ch ,iJtor that 1h,· '"''"'' 11 wJ, :r0np'I !hose arc• mnving upon mr." Su\'ein•-SevPn•Y<'ni·-Olll l 'htunplon t'oml;hrnllon llrumnH•r or tlw " 'orld corps to the western depa,tment on The 4th :1a11nlion (,,h id1 is line) 
h.11ulonc,I hy the 1•11e111y. lhvi111; 11 wa, n welcome sogh1 to the offi- (Lt,,,. ~Jr. But"irnnk 1, ><'~a vloylnir t"o drum \\ llh one tick) .his oc~son. formed a firing line, and with the 
,vacuat,•<I hat1nnno1:n, it ~, 11ot ,·,r d,1:1,led for lh c 1wri:nu dut)'. ------·---------------------------- llo,,kcr's impor1ant 1>art assignecl 1<l Hallalinn 10 support 11s, w·c began 
,,cc111,hrl a14,1in hy 1h,, Fed,•r:ll army \\"l1e11 he ~aw it wa• S1eadman's cli- I,;- t;,•neral Grant, that of movinp tr, f{n om in h<autiful f.-.rmalions. W 
,1ntil <luring the la , m,, of Augu'4t, ·,i'(inn that lrntl L··• n dtl1aclt•r1 by tht' ()11 hi:1 way to a~'.',\1111~ hi"' new ~1 ,t t'. lkt·tl'd tt hdori: cnt .. riug on n~ain•n Lookout :\lnuntmn from tht:" Wl'rc greeted with all kinds nnd qt,nn-
1~,J. whtn r.rncral Ro ccrans march• tlin n( Thom:t.' RUn. and was now c1111iu1. 11tl, l;l•ncral ,;ra1H tclc).:raphcd 1-n,· 11 f die mu l lrn7 arclous un fl ~nak- \\C t. This, if ~uC'ce sful, woultl rn• titie or conct ntrate<l hell, b 1t ,vc 
.,,1 from 'J11lrh1u11 a , T~nu., at the head •~arrhlllA' 't' lhc, rrHH , r 1hr rock from l.""i"ill,·. K)., 10 Thoma to 111 11, ,,r ,ht· \\ar. _,1 111, th e left llank of 1hc enemy, k,•pl right '"' o,~r the field. 
; c1f 1hr .\r my of the nmhrrlnnd and ' 1 hid,amau)la . Thomas !!~re won ho'rl t 'l.a 11an,,oga a1 all ha ,ar, ls, 10 "llt11,' ,ni,I lht• ~nllan1 lea,lcr, "I 1hnngh it invohccl many difficullies. \\'r lo,t all our non cnms an,I most 
c\rtw up (n1m thl"' north han1,. 011 1ul Lia• am,~lla1kn whirh W!\A •·ver aft~r \\hich tht~ lattt·r n~plu:tl "\\ t• will hold O.l\\ cn,mt,.;h ul ·h ... • condition of nh!,l Th'-' 1..n('my wa~ t.e3lom, in ohstrurt- ot nur nHict!r"'. l"'-ut .u1r duty \\a!I 
,, 
ltt rht•rh»IH:cl h~• tla· \r1n nr the Cu111• it ,mt d "t tan l', 1,nd animal in Chatt.inu,,w:a tn inspire 1111,: th iii a,h·anc,•. .\t \\'au";'ILthte thi'i p1:1.in, anrl wr knew what to do. 
t hattan,11111 . pr<.·i cl nut in pl '"" 11• ln·rlaiul. C:-a111I ,u1d nuhll.' Thnma--,, ~u h ex- 1 '\ with n•1H•\n•,I C.'llt.'q~y.' rnrps ht•i11i1 attad:ul ~,t I n"'!" luck in \Ve arlv:1nrl·1l o,t•r 1.200 yardi; 
1lid arr1y, tn h\· ru.·r1111it tl n1,t:iin h: t1,,. Chatt:1nno~a ttJH nnl lu r ,:;:alt.._ n'J pr1..·, in11" \H'rt;> d1arac1t•,·i!-oliC' of th t!' \\' 1th a ;Mrt nf this ce1mman<l, Ew- th, m ""'rni 11 g, In thi s l'1l1£agement :1cro~Si an nf)l'll firld ~wqll wi:h rifle , 
; :r ,lt·t 'u ~,ithnut r,Tr again ht.•in'{ :l pla,·l• t 1f rt•hu,_..,. Id the/ c·xha11t-1l.·1l m.:,n. l ' pon 1hr. •trri\.tl uf till• IH'\\' ing' . ,li\i~i,m, he \\,'5 1tirecttcl tn 111ak ,;.arv nnd ~c-hur1.' dhi.ions ~o dis- machin, rt'l1" rh rapnd in \'oll ys of 
•n,11111 :I 11) th,·111 during th~ r ,! \rmy ' 1I thl· (· 11111h, .,n,I r11!1un;.uHl,1 , fi,rlt'ral (;,ant. tlw ,,r,q - a de11t,111,t1a11nu tll l n,,kn11 t ,\lnun- titt .,·!·ii, I thtllht·I\,:, a'-i .n J.:,,in the ~i Jlld poiM11l µaM.·~. lmt \\tall ar-
Snw It \\a~ pr.H;tha11r hc!-iiq.:.L•d hy ,-.a ho111i I tn hl' in -i tkpl :n hl~ cun- tain , ,,hilt: with thl.: ,,! htr parl of his ndrriratinn of 1f11okt•r, who ,-:iicl that ii\·c.•U at the trcnch--:tll tlrnl wa. left 
h;tttanong .. 1, the h-.•1111 0£ •1 juhilnnt ant1 dt·ria1,r few \\ 'ith rt•• 1111i, -11. '!t "'-' ha\l' ;1itl, tht• \rm) Cl rp h.: cr1,, e<l ,he river and march- 110 troops rendl•n•d in n- hrillia1·( nf u. -and helie"c nH·, tht." ~riddlrse,c 
lhl.• r1vl·r, , 1n 11 ,t rt,n. itlc.·n·tl a vr-ry "nforrt"nw11t ... anti n chan~l' nr com .. n( 1Jw t:'11ml11,:rl..1ntl ,-.,i,, pro1c.·1i,~ally "~ti uµ ahnYc Chai tn.no<>M.l, oppuJit~ ~rn·icc. •,\",·re al:Ht '" ""'"' o• 
lrun.,c p,,,.iti .. 11, hut l.nnkout !l.loun• n,:indrr, thl'rc.· ,,a. n'lic:f in sight. IH'-.i tl.! l'il. •nu•r,• \\L"r" hard~ pr1ld- ~li,'liunary l{icl 'c.' llookl'r again fought a hattle liy \\"'c clup; nur!;l'ln·~ in thr hl"St we 
lain !\ml :\li,'.'ii n -:-y l\itlt,,tr, one ah,l\t' I ht• n,·,,s 1,£ the di,a'-itc:r to tlH.• ,idu11~ nm1qh lfl -.u"'tain Jijt• . \\ 'h,u .'.\lakinJ.(" the.• incre::,C',t Hort de-- monnlh,(ht, b •i11tr attacked hy r ."ng- could and \\ll't' i,he1icd a11 the rest 
,he n1her ""~ .,, J,,w th r cily, ffnrd- 1-t,,Jrral J\rmy at < hirk, 111au11n ·prcacl wu . nhlJitwd 11,ul to h,· hro1111l11 hv mantletl af1c·r surh a Ion · ,11111 foot• 1,1r,•ct's ve;ertn11s. 'I11ry were aslon- ,,r the ,l;iy hy J,,rk Joh11sons an,l hrnp-
d \"l·ry strn11,. fl"'ll10n. tl'• tht nrmy like.' '-1 pall nn•r tl1l' ''nrth. wtL,l!:<'11 n\'1.·r ;t tnrtuou rOll'l' or ho 1lfc.• march. rt was along roatls almo t i~he<l at 1 ... ~:n,- i11i1ed in an attempt ll'• nel. It li\llr~ wn~ hell. One nig she ll 
l: u11.\inv 11,rm, (;t'lll·rnl Sh.:rman, 1$ miles e:i~t nf m•lt•'I, Jrum RritlJ('c.•pnrt. ~ l.1, l'la· tit• ,rnpn ·ah)c, 3nd hy .' ovemher 2Jrd ,nl,.: lluokcr hy !ttrprise. llonk;,r hntl ,..,,T1,..,!~t! :-!~r.:.,. ,a,,l,, ~,w,ty irom me 
Looknnt 'fnu11t;1i11, J,l.50 fr t above \'h· k lrnr,c. ;\lic;i• .. wns in r,n:p with L'11Y hn,I pl;1ct·d au entharg11 uo1H1 In. wa 00110~11, ... "' '!' cr.,ith hic.ka:...au- order tu mO,'l' niu,inst the -sout h end an,! nrnrly b11ried me with mud, hut 
. t•a 1rv<•I, n11y fore<" frnm it, stupeu hr t.~th \rmy .. orr~ 1Ie :-ci:1..; t•d ti•,~ ii11 hy .,.:cupy'in-.r thl· rmth c:.ide ;:a Crr~l... concealed Jrom the cne-my n£ Lookout "\101 nta.in. \\ 'ith 011<' long when T \\Ok . nr, J wa,. s t ill nn th e 
<lco.h lil .. i~ht couirl end plunging shot ' «11. pnich from t;cnernl ,1n11t tn o( the Tcnnt!!i-H't.' rivc.•r. ~o rc1ief ,..,n !.nnknut )l niln Jin. From this ~weep he rarr cl cv~ry,hing bcf..:>re joh. 5ontc Britis.h tnH·,p~ arriv ,I aft-
into th~ mitl,1 of 1hc it)•, It may be proceed nt 011cr with his command w,s pn . iblt• u~l,t this emhari,to «mid pnint a ,rroncl f101illa floated ou, oi him, having 1he Jistinctinn of rap- tr dark and relicvr,I u,. and when we 
worth whilt' o :-cl:ttc, a11d goes \\d ll1 • tr) rcrnfon·c th e rmy nr thr ,11nht'r- h<' r~li~c- tl, wl11c,, ,vn• ac..:.omplh,h<'c-1 hy "\n1tlt tl1ickam::a11gn rl'ck d1H,11 th e ·.urinJ.t t,\tl distinJ,&uishecl batteries, nnt hack we nnuhcrctl 1Cl9 nH•n out of 
nut "izn11ly !-i,iyin,r, that Jeff Davits l:md. \Vithin nnr 11011r, ~,, it I ti~- a flntilh nf pn11tnn11 boats :t •Hting 1l11l1l'Sl•l· at .i ~o :l. m ..• 'r,,·cm 'r "l.a<l ) Da,i!1'' .,11U ·· t.ar1y 'Rreckrn- 011r orittinal T,°'-~· Som<."' casualti\!s, 
l1acl a p~op('r t1m:1t1.: o f a strntcRic '°l l•rtrcl. Sh~rman ha,1 trurk ttnr c 1n,J frum n,."'·J!·~ F- rn, ll11C(' m:1. hl'• ,.q, ~11H1Cr l'Olllln;:111,t or Grnr-31 Gro. ri,lg-~,'' sn named for tlH· two first eh? 
J'U :tinn, wn un lt;q way. Hy the mfl!'H f1,, - lnw Ch,1ttanonr:l. 1~,ir.g 11rn111H'd h)r .\ Smith, which t1t.·\.·ecdl'tl in pn~~•llJl' ••di:. tJ£ 1hr nnfctlcracy. The I t Tin..tnion got it nhout as 
]l'ff l>nvi~ \\:1 nn tu.'1'.nowl d l,f ... 1 ihJr rnuh- tltt" fli~tan('(' frn111 thr tan- ll:,1l•11'" nri1..rndt• , ,\fh~r flnatinl,f dnwn ,hrC'c..• mi't·" nf th,• <.·nc111'.\··, pickc '\. c;rant, with hi fi, •141 ul:'l'.,Sc.·-; sra.1111- had, to0, hut we ~:"IVl'tl the trrnch. 
1ni'i·:tn~ authority. ,\t ont' time he :fl"" pni"t n thl· llit.r HJ;1 k rivrr t o tht rl\c.. • I 1uig a 1lark night thl'J In a ff ' \\ l11,11rs a hric:IJlr 1.~00 r~el Nl th<'" £i t- lr1 from onr dcpar .ment com- '.'UHi that was, hat we W('r~ nrtlerecl 
w,1, Ji,·<"n:tar}' .:,f \\ar, and ,111rirH1 th1• < hat1an,,,,Ka wa~ hn11t tight h11n- Hrr · full .,· lant! t•d hc1ow a line.- nr l,,n,i wa, ,·11111pkll·d. and t,,n tli"is inn, 111;111ckr tn thr 11ther. li~tt.·111111,( to thi.• lo 1!0, until more.'! trnrtJ)4 t·n11lrl come. 
'"•-'r \\ith :\le• icn "lS c,.:oncl or tll' •lrr<' ~tih.l fi(ly 111ilr• the• t·nc·lll,Y., 1'1d.;.1•1~ . whid1 1wi•~A' t•:1p• •·• ~h•·n11~11 ·1:. arm)~ w,as ~non ov,~r nn<l 1lm11clc.:r oi hi. nrttllc.-ry to tht• righ: The c; rnwn~ ,,ere ..20<'.000 ~lrnn~, hut 
It, 1,-.-.1opi Rirlt , ;\ rrack 1111Htaty All lhiu,:t:!il rnn"'i,kr'-.. (, this c·:c.m• 1:p·c·d, "'"rurnl nlic.·f h' 111u•ning c.·0111• a lttl•a•tct~ c.· tahli ~l•tl on ilic. ion• 1c; lrnokt? r r:i.me clown fr"lll th~ hdKht Wf)tJ)dnt .:ome tlnt .ii rheir holes. 
organi r..1fi1 11 . p:d ' 11 mnclr hy rhr t~th \rmy CorJh ,p,•ni "' ,t,,ns ;-:itli n1it1g-.,p" rt, "hcrt• ary Ri,JJ,.:c.•, i11rtht•r hack nn Tlrag~• of Lookout :\lountain. :a.1111 to lhl.~ ·r t dnv- Wt" wcr-c rnt back into it 
, \fh':- lht hatt 1 r,( Chic.l..ama.11ga he withnut il p:1r-,l 1cl. lnmmr11ci11J.r 11rn\.·i-.1 11 1h l\t·n· in \\tii1i11J,?: . riid1t . Tl.ii" l,: rl'ntit;r ~hrrm n sdz. cfe,,knin..r roar on hi~ lt:fl , \! htr«- ltj-. 1•zai11 a1,'c1 lalpl'r1 ~11ppnrt snnH"' mnrc 
,·i itnl llra: g' anny '"hih• it occu• wi·h hli..,hring M1111fll<'r ht•n1 in \li!i!ic;:i~ . \ nni,t·l t.: "'~ t·,JH:di i1111 in till tl.trk• ul, thn& tlHl'illl·nin~ hh~ comm11nica• taYnrit lil•t1lt•1m11t, Sherm,,11
1 
wa.., l\riti!>ih .:- harsH•~. \\'r ,,. rr shdlc.tl ull 
11i1•tl r n11l..:n11 '-lnunta1n, n11il wlwn "ipp; :oid c· 111ling- wilhin thrrl" 11,~11li1 r. -"", i11,oh ing the: It.,.., t.i onr man . If 11."i hurt 1111_ ("1,lumn:, 011 lhc hacttrit•s, The- cJ,,v loni:r an,I !(.1st la·avily. 
:i.cltlri•• ing thnt army i:11 n.·putt-tl t, aft<"f' tht hattle of C:hi-:-knmauga at r•nly, \,hi"h \\ fl '.'\ ni1t• u( ,,·11, :ttri- <~rant now hat! .·ht:rm:111\ nrm y t•lll'lllY came■ wiih gi:\nt hounct~ lo 1t ""~ n1111114111g to ~<'t': lhl": a11xio11o\ 
11:tvt' :li•I "Ynur rn~itiun i. imprc).(- K'nnxdl1r. Tenn., :u th~ end .... f chdr 11<"t'. .iwl rt•n·alt•d tilt> f.ict that no ah11\'l', :,net 11i>vl.:cr's hr1c)w him, wi11I.: lllt'l"t tlll!-t sucltlrn npparition which hct'1 nn ... nm<' of thc- Terrilnrial rf'Ri--
11nhh•; no force ran he hrnnA"ht to juurnrv wiih tern w at her. l?n·atl'r loq• hath nt111 d1nn ht: ' I hnmas la, in fr{,11t ll( Ch.1trn11001,ta, hnd cnnll' in iH'llll or Thnmas to mct.'t mt"nt \\ hen tln•y hegnn to havt~ "rpgN'' 
hi-ar tha1 will he nhli- to di lc,tl11r I hnu!l'h thi , 11-:is "!lfnrath nn ro,·r. ,,ho ~i..rs hi• li1r fr•r another. \\hkh co111pli-1t•d c;ra111'• line herman. j 11 ,t "ha1 Grant w.is wail- ohrnwn at them . They were fairly 
Jnu :· \\' hilt• i11 com111n1ul <'f the Con- on" ni:.::intir c"~dr, her .. ,,crt ntheor ,\ ~oldtl-r in one of the ponlr\r\n' llragg "a" nmn7,-,l nt the . tuhlen inJl fl,r Dis111ay<"cl at th«" tearful c:al- afr ,,lurt thty Wf'r(', hut pre:fo rrrd 
frd,•rntc nrmy G,,,11,rnl llrngg e\'acunl lifficulti,• nnh•nk,d fnr 1n hr takr n l"'nts f,•11 mi-rhoar,I It wa. 11hi•- <•pp..:iranet' nr . ht•rmnn nn hos t,i- a,ni,y, Bragg .,i-mcd 10 rrali,l' 1hat tn ru11 ahn,ot '.Ind i:et picked off while 
,I ha11annn1?:t, nsi1•n. lhly for 11,r hln ncrnunl. \\'e will 111r111ion on,, nt·rt·, I 10 his ,·n1>1ai'11, "man n •crhu.1 111,'' lremc , iid11. a, rl intrn<'rlintc•ly nt'.lrlc Ill• "as ,u1clnss,•tl, rnnuntr<I his horse, lotlkinK for a htlter pince, and p;, vc 
purpn ,, of rlrrnying C.,•nrrnl Rnsr- in pardculor that is worth whi'r : n,r r·•;,·n111 implore,! 1hc m,·11 tn n<>t ["rt parati,on lo mret him. fnc,,I ahout in full retreat, fnllnwcd ,heir position nway tn the a~rn-
nnn intn 1he hills of 1orthcrn G!'nr- Shcrmnn \\Cnt in nrlvnnrr of hi• col - •ho111. The •plash in th, warrr 1ha~ :-; r h:111 he dreamed thnt Thoma, h,· 11,. army. plnnr• a·1tl lhcn they DID R•t shrllccl. 
gin nn,t draw loin, from hi s base. ,intll, with n hattalinn of thr 1,11h rcP'• ""' c:,11-.•d hy llw sutlcllll phrng,• of wru,Jd lw ahl,, to a1lrnm·e up 1he slct•p 01\insr tu thr kilful maneuvering of That nisrhl we were given some 
Jlrn~g expl'rtrd hr ""'"Id meet re · ulnrs anti n baltrry nr ariillrry and a nur rumrade aroused ti, half- 1,·rping i:t,·,, or the mnuntaln fount, hut think- lhc commander an,! considering n r nw job• hnlding r-escrvr tr, itches, 
nfnn·,·menls from T. r's army in Vir- •,uall ,lrtachment ,,r Tn,li,n:i. rroop ... ,c 11 tin,•I ,i 1in!l h · hi picl.c1 fir,• on i11!f t,1·an1 meant to crush hi• right, ca mrai1<n f s 11ch magnitude, it is am! w, arc th re yet. 
11inia under rommnnd of G n crnl l 'ollicrS1•illr, Tt'nn., ~, miles cas, thnl rlully ?\n\' mb,•r nlRht •lrrw aw~} hh tronps from the rcn·'r, ,1,,uhlfnl if thcr, is one on record \\'e have hccn five days now with-
Longstrrrt. c:,f llf mphi., the nnfcdrrnte gcnrrnJ. Afrrr 11«•ri11g in o lhc <lnrkn,•,, lhc lrn·.i11,: IH•rt• his line omparatively where 1hc los wns -so . mall as thal out sleep, anrl mnst of the rations 
.. It wa. e,i<knt llrngg uncov,rr<I halmrrs, nh•truclr<I hos "••Y with s-nlind cnnrludccl it wa, n•t1hi111! 11~,.;. •IS'ainr,I hy 1hc Frderal army, wl,ich we ha\'c ha,t were taken from fe:lows ' 
Ros,•crnn' rampaign with consum- a hriA"ndr of cavalry, thinking l,r harl mnr,' hnn th,• rirpl,, of 1h,• wn1er, lt \\ill hr ohs<'r,r,i thH the troors indudr,I the bntt't! ,r "hattnnooga, haver neks whn had no furth.r use 
, mare skill as hr, itncsscd R,:i. errans fnrcr ~dfcicnt I enforce hi• ,1, ♦- ancl IJp ,•,I hal'k 1n hi former po•i- 11111lrr Thoma,, after havi,,g swept Lnnkm,t lountait1 ?.nd I\Hssionary for rations. liut \\C are nn1 ,lnwn-
rro•• th<' rivrr helo,v the city west n :P nrl, nrilrrrd Sherma n to 111r render t1011. a,·rn-s lhe plain 10 th<' ha e nf ?-fis Riclgc, hcing ahnut ooo, nt the samo hearted yet. I •upposc we will hold 
of l.ool.nul l\lnuntaln. hi11tRclC nn,I thn.c wilhin hi, com 
1 
\\hi'e lh<' s,,l,liu o,rrhnnrd f,,und ,,n11ary RidR\' , harl c:,~pnrtunily ro 11 111 , capturing 6,000 11d10ner, and 40 thi trench till the war i Ol'll, ,s \\C 
Tleing convinced of Rosecr~ns' con mnnd. haln1~r~ thi11king nf hig I ' epulchrr in thr wnlers nt 1hr 'r,•n- ,1np and rerc, m, J t 1hr 11nsilin11 was pircts of artillery n('r ; it a ,_..)nder nnly hnve a fr 11 oUiccrs ldt and no 
fi1le11cc, saw nn OJlpnrtunity tn "llr•k~ A"nm , rnmrnenred n ariritr,J atlnck Ill""'- 11•11 kt '" f»llnw Sherm n. i""'"' In he untenahl<', ~o h<' mnv«I that om wifted pnet, Bayard 1 .. y1or, non-com~. 1 
the f~tal hlr,w whil~ 1! •1 reran• n.my whid1 wns prnmptly rcpul crl. \\' !,cu Cnr11ornl 1',ke hadnl< r,""'d ,lown 11 11 11i1hont lurlhtr ord<r1, an,( when 1hongh ~iftccl, ilh lavi. h expreuion Theres big doings nrvttnd hcr-e, but 
wa !iliprrad out nycr ir1g n :r,,11r o! Sfwrrn.111 prncrrdc-tl on hi'l v.:ay h1'\ tht• Tt.·1111t--;, l' 111 n RkiH met Shl'rmnn thr nppo Ina (nrcr i;c.'came !'lo clo . - ha11; nnt \~verclr:iwn in cpk v,·1"ie hi iu(ormatinn i11 scarce :uul our or -:.. ... r• 
1n miles nr mnrc. linr of mnrrh w,u nh~crurtecl wi1h w•th 11r,r1•111 or.las 10 hnst,·11 for- I\' ,•111cairrd th r Conftrlrrale daretl nnt Jlidure or th,• ha•ll e of l. ool. .. ut arc 10 IH,ltl loi. canal nt all co. I , 
ll nvi1111 l"lrmr<I n Junctinn \\ith 11 rra1rr rn<leavnr lly Forrest, Chnlm . wanl. At l'n !J111r1 , \111 · .. wh•re 1he r;,.,. fro:i, :,h,w,. ,,,. thrit, lur frnr of \lnun1ain , nncl 11r'II do it. 
T.on tlrcet ancl wi1h .,,11t1: .,r num• ,,., Ro l<ly •ncJ · ams. h he advnn- ,\ft111 11hi n11,I harle<lon Rnilrnarl k,lling thtir own men. R,1ther tha1, lly 1h• rapture of C':hall;rnnosn, hr- They say 1he German, charge<l Inst 
ioer .. hr was ill gnc,cl shape to l'llf'(ag,• I rr<I furlhrr en t nlc:,ng the \I mphi rrn, cs th,· T,•nnc s.·1•, the hri,ll{e be- do thi, tho· fire I over thtir head•. for,• ihe h.,t.lr nf Chirkama 11 ga l,y niirht hut tlon't think they ncco,n-
hos nrlv- r ary in ,l1r op n fi,lrl unrl 011 nn,I hnrlrstnn Rnilroatl nil hridge ing <I,• : royc,I. :-.hrmnn on thi nc- hut Thoma .' lr,1,11, forgf'd ahead up Rn,rcrnns , hi. friends clnim 1lt.1t hi• plish«I n11y1hing, 
J1rn•rn,1 nf his own rloon ina-. • '" lh e n11111hcr of 1R2, somt f them Cnunt "'L ~"ll1Jh'llcd In make a long 1hr mo11ntai11 . \\'hilc th• grent h, ttlr ,·ampai , 11 wa 111ccrssful, hrcnu•,• hr T 1111r '"' hnvc nhn11t ,lone our 
'Th•• truth ha,I 11nt claw,wd 011 Rn,c- mrr ,1 ' 1> chasms, wtrr rrhnilt wilhin ,1,·1n11r , i,, F,1yet1cvillr to 11rirl~cp.-,rt •wnyrrl hnckwnrrl ,n,t fnrwnrtl 11, .. gained hi• 1,j«t-Chattn,rnog:,. Ii 1le htst 11nt,I wr are rcnq:nnized. 
• n 1u that h( h,ul h,·,·n rlc oye,I hr- I olny• hy the tffirient rnvinrrr, J In th,• mca111ir:"• Sherman pr rd hru111 lht hat tie, howcvtr, fell on ft may " , 1 ay• hr the hc,1 tn \\ hilc T am wrilinll 1hi, the fdlow 
yoncl !hr <la, er linr \f Do,lge , forwar,I nn,I rocle in !o hnttnnonga ~herman. whcrr Hrng11: 111 l. ~rtl hi• hr cnntr11t , irh ha,·ing "''cure,1 1hc along. idc nf nw ll"t hit with a pin,. 
\VhC'tt inrormrd or nraJut'"' tnrcn- '\ wr h."vr S<'rn. thr c ·i.-;-r ndr111 n( nn .. 'o"· mlwr 15, °Nl•,· r was a man forr(''I. ''\\'lt<"rr C"nlumn oftC'r cntun--.n,'' "h.ic•ctivt-- n{ ra .- ahnut ix indte!t nng nni l 
tion to tllrn a, hay :\1111 11h·e hnllle, he thr <rvk demand<'d n chanllr of Ill Orr 1, ..lrn111c Grant l1Jcl rcctived • ., 1 Sherman, 0 11 ere s.reaminti 10· I lan111hal 1lw gr-t,1tc. l 11rnrral nf wri11hirw two r1011nds, an,t rccl hot nt 
barely ha.i i tim<' 10 clouhlr hArk on rnmmandcr". Gr,u•ral Grnnt wa :i 11H1111mnn"' from Hr:i · to remove '' anl"' me:' t.1nliquitv. fnr nnrc !ittmctl tn be con- U,:l.t. 
the ,·enter ilnrl join forces 111 meet the prnmnt •1 to th,• cnmman,I or 1hr 11,,, nn11,·nmha1a111 from rJiat .tnnoga Tt wnul,1 1,., invid ,nu here for trnl with h,l\ inir srcur«I hi~ r,!.'J,c-
1 
ifhr ,, trenches ar_r right along an,1 
ficrrc ,•ttarl· 1ha1 c1·cntful 111ornin11 lll,i,i,•n o(' 1hr 'Mis 1 •illPi nn<I Gen. ni h,• 1\31 nhnut to homhnrd it, tn 1hr writer ,101 to A'l--t reedit to Gen- live, Tn tead of marching <lor ,.,• 1,, ' 1<, nn r1111>1y v,11 e, nn,I strwe,l 
of Sq,tcmhrr 111th, 1Rri,1. Cro. H . Thnmna In tl1c command nl "hid, lhe fuam<r 111,111,· nn reply, but Tn l'h TT,,ok,r, \\ho it will he re- a11ainsl the Romans nftrr the b tllr chicken, an,! orize i,1,• rrves, goals 
Rn,ecrnns ha,I "rrns r,1 1hr Ruhl- t'ir Army of the C·1mbrdu.n<I. hi' felt •11re hr writ::11 sn"n he nhlc to 1nrmhrre,I. rnme all th,• way from th,· r.111nea, went ,nto winter c1uartrrs at milk am! white hreatl arc th e order 
con'"' nnrl now he m1111 fi"'.hl •his hat- Tl,, rlifficultie nt Virk ·hurg m.,J,, .;, nJ 011 '. in 1hr hapc of his alronil' rmy of the rotnmnc, r, too niilcs , to apura, hrfnrc resuming m .n .ry oo- nf the ,lay, n~ we ll n~ •~gs. Deen 
tlr a lone. Tlur,• were nn avnllahk C.rant frrtilc in expc<licnta. cnl11n,11,. ,hare in tht momenlo11, campaiA"n ~rntions In ti, prin@:. [n the ean- under fir: fi rln •• nn,·. 
1e-e11for~'11rnt~ much I~ •. 1ha11 a \\'i th the cloanuc of rnntmantlcr! c;hrrm:in'a troops, after their Jnng llookcr' lin~ f 1rnn•r"rt::1tiun "" 111 11 r his ,nlch r, hnd ,~. t thror love So lnnR', 
thou•aml miles clistant. cn111e th,• turn 0£ arm!. 1 1 ,·car; , 1:11 h, n< ed rcH badly, I"' th• hantl i of th~t wo11dcrfu l rail- (Continued on P•II'• ti) J3ck Stkkncy. , 
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FULL TEXT OF ST. CLOUD'S NEW CHARTER1 
T O BE 
,.\:\' .i.\L..,T to ,\bt.lli:..h the n·•h:nt 
.. I 111id11al li1.1,c:rnmc.:nt nf the 'lc.1wi: 
c,r ::-1. C'l1ou<I, in the C l!llt)' uf Q_. 
u v1.t, St.th: ur rloriJa, an•J to C'""· 
13\,li h, U,it.111itc «n ·l unstitute a 
)lunicip;il orriir,r._u, u ~o be K11uw11 
n11<l Oc.;ii:nat, ,J a the City of St 
Cl,>ud: to llrfinc it, Territurial 
Houndc.ri~s, •tnd to l'rcwiclc ior it~ 
Juri11dictiori, l\.1,\ 1.'r anU Privil .. -,~,t • 
and for the l',crciac of the Snmc. 
llc it , na, t<'J hy th,· I g· lat11rc 01 
the :-~t .. ,tc nf 1;1,,ri<la· 
~Ct."liOn 1 That the pr ~nt m mi.:1• 
1 al em•ernment or the 10,, 11 of St. 
c:lillt;, 0':oolt.vl,, Cuuul,>, !'i:.tt~ l FL,1 .. 
iJ,1, ,hnll be abolishetl c111 the firi: 
Tue day niter 1 he s,con,l )fonday in 
\Ul{l1St, 11)15, 
!\re. ~- That n 11n1nicitillil:· to he 
l.110\\n and d ••ii:natetl as the City of 
St, Cloud i hereby cNl&tituted anJ 
organi,crl in tht. Connty of O~ccola, 
Srntc of Florida, t" become e rreclivc 
n th~ first Tuesday after tht tcon, I 
• I 011,lnf in A111?ust, 191,, Tl1t terri-
torial houn-larics of the 
•hall l>c as f<,Jlu\\~ ' 'flt~t 
Snuthra<t 1-4 nf Section ~4, Town-
p;.hip ~5 S outh, Rang' JO East, )yin y 
;:-~ho,·c.' low ,\; ntrr mark nf Enst La.k,! 
Tol,c,r,, knli,ra. \\" est 1-2 ol Section t 
Scctic>11 2 , Fa<t 1-J of Se,·tiou :i. )forth 
l-2 of • 'ortl .ea t I·{ I Section JO, 
. ·orth 1-l c,f . 'orth 1-2 o f Section 11 , 
• 'orth 1-2 o i • ·orthwrst 1-4 of Sec-
t ;,,n 12. T,·h n.:-l.ip _5 Z lni! h. n~r. .... 
Jo Eat. 
ec, .1. Th:11 no oblii:atic>ns or con-
tract• nf the ,aid Bbolish«.1 m•inici-
rality •hall be impai•eJ hi• thi• 
cha1111e, but nll cc,ntr.10•• an,I obli-
i-ations slrnll b ohlig,itions upon a11,I 
cnforcc:ible against the new munici, 
pality 
Sec. 4, Thal all tit!,, rit?ht and own-
ership o( property, uncollected taxc<. 
clue , claims, fine~, Ll11.<ls, ju<lc:m·cnu, 
decrees and ch . e, in action h lJ or 
owned nr due ~a.hi municipality oi 
the present town nf _ t. Cloud shall 
r,as. tn :ind hrc01ne n teu it the 
municiral corporation hereby 01gan-
izrd anLt authnrlred to . lll'Cl'ed ai,I 
mnni ip::ility, 
Sc'"• ~. Th~ cc,rpnr:th; n111liority n i 
. ai,I citv .,[ <:t. (lnu.t !tall c ,·estc ,I 
iu ,. i avnr, a '" lc rk a ntl ,. \ uditor, 
n ' t. "' .~l) r nn1l ~o11 c t r :i ~ 11pcri11• 
ll rtclrnt of Strre ~. o Trr ;t1.o11'"r r anr1 
a ~anitary In pector, which sn i,I 1.t t 
li "e name,! officers hell cnn'li11ttr 
the C itv Coundl. • r.:, o · c <1 i Ila 
la t fin! named offic r:i n-,ay, hy er 1• 
<c1 .l f th rn ai or'tr ,j tl,e C'o· •nc1I 
irivrn in or~n me ting, appn1n1 n 
d~pl1ty to rtprt ent hi:,i in hi , ah-
;,~ nt.;: Vi rli.;:.bi!it:,: or ":n :"CC ' ·nt er 
the pre • of work an,J his tlut ie,, but 
said Ccuncilr.,an shall be rcsponsiol e 
ior his deputi·, but no deputy shall 
• • ~,r 1n 1h~ Cnuncil or YOtc th.rein. 
Sec. 6. The . fayor ,hall preside at 
utl uH:\. ti 1, ·• :, ,A th~ r v• ·r.dl. b::t ::h;ll! 
have no vott tXct"tlt in the ctu·c ot 
A tie ,·ot~. The CN1ncil hall •rl•cl 
Vil cf it n1cmlitr1 7\laynr r,ro tem, 
,•·110 shatl prc~irlc- at mc<tiUR;/\ nf the 
C'ou,tcil in th e ali -~r. ce of the )la}or. 
Sec. ; . The \loyor ,hall <i11;n all 
ordinance pa~"-tcl hy ,\ 10.:ljority voh• 
of the C:o,,ncil. exc~pt "here other-
\\iilliiic 1,rod 1c1I in th t~ C:1...,.rter, and 
shall have uu po, er to veto any ordi-
nance •o r,a ,s td hy the Council in 
~ccurdancc "i.!h_thi, Charter. 
Sec. 8. The • layor shall appoint, 
with the advice and consent of the 
Council, the poliu• force who sho1I 
take the proper oath of oflice anrl 
shall enforce the ordir,ances o f th e 
tnid Cit., and ,holl he suhjcct to r e-
moval h;. a maiority ,·ote or the Coun-
cil at a,.,. rcqular or specia l mcrtinl{ 
n( the Council <.prcial ~nrl extra po-
i:ec shall he ap.,mnlrrl bv the \Jayor 
subject to the approval or the major• 
ity of the Collndl. ,\II such pohce-
incn shall take an oath of office which 
hall he filed with the C!erk and Audi• 
tor hdore performinl{ any duty a 
policemen, and shall be subject to re-
m'1val hy a majority \'Ole of the 
101•ncil. 
Police appointer! under the provi• 
ion• of this Charter shall have th 
authority of police :ind peace officers 
or th e State o( Florid~ r.r,J shall be 
paid a saluv to be lixd hy th, Cn11n-
cil by ordin:i.nce duly passed and 
recorded. No fees shall be paid said 
police, but all fees and costs and fine , 
hall be paid inlo th e Trea,ury of 
th City. Tilt )layor vhall have gen-
rrat chare-e ol the police of tJ,c r.i1y 
and may from time to time dtt:iil the 
hief of Police to a aiat the Street 
Surerintendcnt or Sanitary Inapector. 
Sec. Q, It ,hall be lawful for the 
~tarahal, Chic( o( !'olice or any of his 
,J,putict, or any policcinan of the 
City. to make lawful arrests and cx-
ernte warr:\!1ts lssl•ed by the proper 
:,uthorltic1 (If the City on Sunday. 
Sec. 10. The Mayor shall have au-
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lhirt) (.111l ,!ai' in a Ill'" spa per p11h- 1111·111 nf the cost titer •of n11ain ·t the \11y •11ch a,.eu111e111 paid witl11n 
1 h ll :11 .Ji1I Ci ty o( St. ('lout!, nurl ut nrr,pcrti· froutiug r r nbutt111i: upon •hirty 1 30) tiny~ nftcr the publication 
w!ticl: ,lcctiou t111ly r aiJent elec- 1he t1ect, 11,cmll 01 public t•lace where 1i • 11d1 resolution shnll be ncc,•pt d 
h)r t1tlhn\i:i.e <l\1,\lifietl \\ho shall the snm~ i tlonc in pro,,ortiC'•t to '\ithou L int rest. nnU ,rnch n CS!l01e n t . 
ul o u,11: nal , ta:e \\ithin th,• ,·M the r n11tni:c of the property frontinii- l!Ot so pai,I within such ti111c t ha ll 
porate limita ""d w'.10 shall Juve 11uiJ rltcreon, the pccial a ·scs mcnt be l>,•ar ;,11rr~,t from l hr late of pnbli• 
tax,, thrrcon fur th.- l'<' ;tr wh n l xe~ i111t mn,le Jl r front foot of the nbut• ,.11k,11 of such rcsolutiun nt the ra te 
\\Cr,• Ian ,h,e, slull he entitled to t1111, pro11crty o1· part of the cost ot ,•1gh1 1,cr cent. P r 11111111111. The 
1hc.itllS to hold munic~yul c1.ult to 
tie k110,\ u u · thr I y,.lr1s (ou rt, ';nd 
ha'I h4-•nr a1hl dlh:rn 1nc aH in(r:u:- .. 
,.,.rn-. ::111'1 vi,"l:ui,,n,_ cf the Cit> On.li-
uHn\'."t,, an,l may inili t ,1ch finrs 
~uhl impth,0 111u, nt!oil ls may he au • 
hodzr,I hy 'said orc.J11ian.:~s nnJ hy 
I· .,. . I 11 rHe of hi. Jis.tllilily or dis-
•111aiii1·:1tinn, an•I fo1· other good 
r u~c: 1 he may tksi~1utc some other 
111e111brr oi the Council to net in hi 
pl.-u::t or . tc:ul or ma) so cit:. lgnatt• 
.uty Ju ticc uf the l't.:ace or Xotnry 
"u1 ,lk re . i<lrnt in said City, to ho1d 
-.:iut )layor's Co11rt. ~aid dt·1'ignati1 111 
l11 l,~ iu ,, 1 iliu1o:, ,mO ufler hciu.:-
igne,I by the .\lnycr shall be filed 
\\ith •he itv lcrk. 
cc. t t. The Cnundl may at any 
time thirty t..lnrs orior o anv r~ <r11-
lar election for city office r,, provide 
hy ordinance for the election of n 
\Tunicipal Jud i;c to h old said )I yor's 
n11r1, nnd upon the election oi ,:iirl 
,\funicir,n l Judge all or snid municipal 
courts shall bt htld by said Jud e in 
place <Jf 1:1e )[nycr, but soid Judge 
11~:ir in l1i-J nC'ces. ary ab encr, di -
ability or di qualification desii"atc 
., re. idcnt J11slkc of the Peace or 
• 'otnry Public to hold said Court. 
"°''· 12. Upon the clecuon or :i 
. I a) nr, and the live oUicers who are 
o constitute the Council, ns provitlc,l 
" r in this Char t~r. the sa!d person 
n rlrctetl shall take the oath of of-
fk c admini~ . ..:: c,1 1,y llu: pcrsun ,:lcct-
<•I ::l[ayor, the aid person elected 
\la ·or h:l\•inl!' takrn nnrl filr a ·rit-
1.-11 <'nth of office Lefore any :S:otary 
!'nhlic or Judicial Officer. 
~ec. t 3, .\II m ctin~ s of the City 
Cn11ncil shall be ln,ld with open 
d<'ors. and :ill ordinances pa •~d shall 
h cii,ned hy the Mayor o ,. Actini:t 
.\layor and atte. t«I by the Clerk, nnd 
hall be hy said Clerk publishe.'. 'n a 
"''" ,paper puhli. hcd in the said City. 
\II ordinance• sha ll become elfec-
t,ve thirtr (~o) days after th eir pas-
•ai,e, unles., otherwise prodded for 
in !iiaitl nr<linnnc-e nr this Charter. 
Sec. tJ, The Council •hall meet on 
the ••con,! ,1.,uday nf ench month 
in n~v-ular ·r ·ion~. hut c:ru•ri:\1 meet-
"• mny t,e called by the ::llayor or 
•,y :, ny two \ 2l m mhrr of th t'oun--
c·I , in writina. tn he c;cr'"ecl n all t1H~ 
remaininJ: mrmhrr.._ of thf'" Cnt! ndl 
ltld the )f uyor ,\ quorum of till• 
Cnuncil shall ,·nn i,t n[ 1hrte (.1) 
n,emher..-. and the f')rr-..idinR" nfficcr. 
..:I!. 1::. nw Council ,hall have 3U· 
t 1orit~· tn fl3!i'i uch nnlinances a 
ha ll he '''-'ll..~"-.try to the pr-::.c-e an<l 
-,r,• ·r of the Citv, fnr the benefit and 
prC'lh:ctinn of the inhabitan t~. nnd 
hall c --c.·da..:: .. JI tl11.: ri,.da, and pr1Vi-
l011es or thr City 01111cil as prm•ide,1 
I l' the law of th e St:ite of Florid~; 
fnr the ~1.1pprr!sion of riots, disordcr-
h· assemhli.-: to rcstnin and punish 
,.:ambli111l and disorderly conduct; to 
• c ·~i'ati th\. li--1. 1:,! ~t•, ..:.t:t t,, ·.-clikk:-t 
n f all kind : to lic,·n. e. rel!'ulate and 
prt. crille the rates to h,· charged hy 
l,acknry rarrhl{r!, ta.·i-cau,, drays 
n<l nthrr ,·ehidr ; tn lirrrsc privi-
lrl.fc~, Im. ine .. . ocrupationu an,t pr.->• 
·, c:inn, carrie,l rn or rngagcd in\\ ilh• 
111 the city limit~ whcthrr lic,:11:,c1I 
h v the Stnlc r,r not n I ken e,I; to 
rei:nlate, to prohihit, to licen,, any 
t• hbition, . how, circut;, c"lrniv,\1 or 
a11 ,11!'Zement: to prohibit :i.1 1 hawcly 
I" ,m,. an<l tli,orderly hon st••: ~nrl 
11\' ,nrt all r,h~c:enc picturt-~ an,l !!ttr• 
aturr; tn r'""""hfr, restrain r,r pre• 
vtn th~ •alt of fire-•rnu, the stor-
ut nf c:11n pnwdtr anrl all otl•er com-
hP•lih!r, inflammable nr e'<plo~ive 
111:iterials; t o regulate o!' su ppre s 
the use or fale or fire-crackers, toy 
pistols. nir-K'"" nr sling-shots: to 
r, 11ulatr and control the •ale of fruit,. 
rcgetablcs, meat,, poultry, fish, oy 
ttr• and other perishable product• 
<>rfer«l for al in this City, and to rs-
1al,lish market. ; to prevent the run-
ning at large ,,r rattle, horse~, do.r:s, 
,la·cp. c;rnat . ftn\ 1 ur {1tht-r ,tom,. t ic 
animals in thr streets of the Citv or 
1n the rhy limit , t,i impound· the 
,nmr, nn,I in rltfaull of the paymc,,t of 
the impoundincr fees and reilrmption 
to ,ell or t1lh,·rwisc ,Ji,posc of the 
,ame. The City •hall have the au-
thority nnd powrr of eminent domain 
1n rnnrJemn l:inds :.nJ righl-.;)f-w.,y 
for th~ purpo c of acquiring land, 
and ri parian rights of way for opcn-
intr, tstabli,hini;r, "idenin11; street, 
ind ~lleys, building wharves and 
rlncka and olhe, public utilitic1 and 
may con,Jcmn or acquire a right-of-
way of easement o,·cr and acrou the 
land• of persons, firm s or corpora-
tiora \\ithin or without the City for 
water main,, gas main1, ;\nd main• 
t:iinin11; wires and poles for telephone,, 
or electrical purp~e•; the righ t t o 
e■tablish and maintain municipal 
electric lighting 1y1tcm and deal in 
, lectric current for public ~nd pri-
vate u1e: to establish a m unicipal wa-
t 1: r !'ol)' st~::.,. h 11.•1,hune "): ~tc m, gas 
1,lan,, dcc1ric light an,I pO\\ er pl. nt, 
i'-·t.• factnn; t o built), 11rn1ntain and 
011 ·rat~ municir~\l \"har. es nnd <lo k, 
,1111I ot her pulil'e 11tilitie , and shall 
h:i,t .. tlu: pow r b)· C'nlmant to fix 
1hr lll<1-l imttm r le or rates tor ua , 
t• lc.· ct ric li ght and power, watc.--, 1c i~, 
"h,,rfn,:~, tl d,ag,•, .,nd all other pub, 
hi: utiliti~s, whctl.l· r U\\Ol'fl by th~ 
1nunki JJ!llit \ or fly nny in<lh1hl-.ial, 
firm or gq,~o 1:111,.,u, a"'soci.1tions1 
·orp">radon or corporat ions, n111..I th, 
•aid n11111iripality shall ha,~ the ri}'ht 
11• act1nire land· ,, ithin the- rights of 
,ot thereof 111ny be, by ordinunce, paid \layor nnd City n1111cil may, by ordl• ~ 
Sc, 17. The \),,11,ls issued u n<lcr J,y 11,_, genera l l"xJ tio n of ,\I\ prop• 11a 11<·c, pro, ide r. r the raymc nt of 
this .. \ct ~1,, 11 he at :i r~,t or inl re r c1 ty C'I{ thr City, :.,nd t h rtmnindcr ~uch s p1,.1c ial a ~c:-1s111ent in in1 lal1-
I y 5,1rh sptci:i l assessnu'nt, nn<l in ncn: ... , a11d ft,r the colJectio n by cn-
•·nsrs of draiMi:e • 11'.I filling in low 1,1r1·r1111•11t of the liens by a ttoruc:·s 
p! ,cc-i ( ot h~r t han st r te ls, n\'cnucs af tl'r nny puym~nt hn not br n made 
01'<1 public places) .Jang r us 1 :he i,, rnm11liancc with the prnvi io ns 0 £ 
p11bk heal th and the clea ning u p and ,uch ordinnncr. Ii liens fo r th e 
l'1'ltiug into proper condition of a111n11nt of su It s11eda l n srssmt n!s • 
1.Jnc •s requiring such work to I:,, done may It,• t 11forrc,J hy bill in equity nud 
not ,. ·ct·t·i tin~ six (6) per ren t. p<-r 
... . :1111111, J• ., .. ,m .:;c:1ni-annu:11lv nn th<'" 
· ir<t rh)· of luruary and J,i ly, a nti to 
,. ,1111• in nn: Jes, t han one (r) n?r 
wny anci fr:tnc111 ci nd tascmcnb mnn· tltnn 1h11 ty (Jt'J yt•tus from th e 
., 1thin or withC'ut the City- for tnuni- d,Lte (If i u. nc~, a ~ai<l carpor:iti\ln 
·i11;tl purposer, in nntl nbout any pub .. :\11thnrit h.•. 1nay dctermin(' , but no 
lie utility estahli. hN! 1. r occuph:tl by ht,ntl" ,1, •. 11 h<" p':u:ed for sak upon the 
th'!" nrnnicipa1it)·. Tl"'"' tnunlr-if':\Hty l.:. t ,wr:11 m~ ... •t UJ!:.il first orr" r"'J fv,: 
,hall havtt th power to r cirulntc sa- .1 peri,,d r,f t\\(l ( J) months to the 
loons and pla«•s where in toxicating d11,c11 11nd re iden t3 "r t. Clonu, 
liquors, wines and beer ure sold n11d hy puhli lie,! notice in a newspaper 
o iix the time for 01>en ing nnd clo•- printed in said Citi• of St. Clo11d. T he 
inll such pl.t«·s nnd t •> preocrihe p n- bo11,;, herci11 providtd shnll be sold 
lt1<•s for violations of such rcgul:i- at n,,t less t han par value. They shall 
tin11 and to pr,scribe the limits of h,• issued nntlcr the seal of the City 
,tllf portion of the tow11 where In- .,nd. hall he . igned by the .1. l ayor nnJ 
tnxicatin liquor,, wini.:s :ind brcr m~y the lt~ Clerk. 
,1 he !old; pro\'ideJ, however, that S,·c h. Thn or<linance providing for 
this ,hall n11t i11terfcn' or he in con- the first hond elect ion under this 
f'iq "ith the lnr,1I opt inn laws of \rt ,hall al,o pro,·ide for the elcc-
the State of Florida; to ,tablish '"" of thr e Bond Tr:t I cs nt the 
,,,1ar~111i11e :ind health regulations nut , 111e l'lectin11. The du tie of said 
n<o n i tent "ith the mies n,1<I regu- nnn,I Tru,t,·,· shall he to neaotiatc 
lations of the ::-1atc Bo~r,J d Health. all hon.J, i. sued ondrr this /\ct, to 
Il e, franchise shall he gr nted or e,c- k«•p sa1e ly the moneys nri 1nir from 
11ded for the cstabli ?tment nr main- the •ale thereof and to pay them out 
cnance d any µulilic uti li tr d11,1111,h 11 city ,.111a11t i,:i.,,d for thr p ur-
,r u;-,on any stree t or puh'k thor- p0,e nrnrt :1i<l: an~1 de. i "'"n:tting the 
111~hfarc in th , City r~c,•rt hy ordi- 11111,l ,·,11 which tltci• arc drawn. The 
nance pa ed by th~ Council ond sub- ortliuan,c ·ha ll also prescribe the 
,equ,ntly approved hy n majority of term of oHicc or the ,aid Bond Trus-
thc Yote, ca t at a municipal election ccs: the tim at \\hiclt they shall be 
nt which •ai,J question shall have dected in future and by wha t elec-
1.ccn subm itted to the voter or tht 1nrs, th e ~111011nl of bonJs to be 11;iv-
City; t r, n·,:ulate and provide for the , n by rnid Tr11str • for the fait h -
con trurt ion and pa,·ing of street , I ful r < rformancc c,( their dutils, thch 
and making two-thirds of the cost compcn. ation, and the ti.me :ind man-
thereof n 1ien upon the la nd abutting' ncr of mnking their reports to the 
nr frontii;J• the st reet• so con. tructcd l
0
1ty Cnunc il. The ity C uncil sh:ill 
r pavc,l, the .:ime en be apportion~d n sc, · an,I cnllect such tax< from the 
111 the lan1I nn each ~idc of sud, c11izens and 1111• n the pro1 , rty with -
,lrrct, •uch li"n to he enfor,·ihle hy in the City, accor,ling t rl t h, tnx laws 
M ti(ln :11 la\\ or uit in erinity, in in 1,,r,·e n sh•II he nee, . ry for 
uch cou:-t tis m.1)- h:ive j 11ri diction: th~ J ,tyincnt of intc--rcst upon said 
10 1 rn, i,lc f r thr con~tr11ction nnd I, n<l 34' wr11 as thtir fina1 parincnt. 
rc·pa,r of si1kw.tlks anti t.url,ing, and Sl·C ffl. In C\'t'nt thc:.·re i rcmaininl{ 
ff ,.,,. t"J\\ II( r q r :\ ~t ilt r,f anr p:i.rcd 1fl the h:-inJ'l of the I ,,:ul "rru .. tet'S, 
ni lanrl ahntti,1g thereon shall f ii lm11k nr l,ank,, er 011, r 1lep<lsitory 
10 c-omply wi1h th~ prod•-ion of or- 11 uru.--xpl"ndt>d halance c,r the money 
,H11.1nct nr rrsolutinn ordering such that w,1 rt rrivr,I frnm t H' :\ale of th e 
improvrmrnt, within a prC" crihNt lm nt!,. nf1er thr "ork n.tru!lllc-d to 
tillle, the CitJ may construct said side- them, to,rc1h er w: i1 th, nrcu111ul:11ed 
l\'alk ancl th~ en t •hall be a lien upon •inkin;- f:ind, •airl ~al· n,, may lie 
,:ii,J lot or parcel of bnd, whieh may in,·e trd in snrh int re t l,,·v ing st-
he ~nt'orc,d hy the City hy suit at ritie• as they may sc ect, to he ap-
iaw or 111 •quitv. All pa,•ing of every provril by thr ity Council, nntl •11ch 
nnt11re an,! kind tl,at may ha,·e he re- ocuri t ies shall be turned ovrr to the 
wforc have hccn Jone, or that may C'ity T rca urrr, wl1n shall recciv an,I 
hereafter be done, upon the inter!ec- 11i ,c his receipt for the <am<, and such 
1in11 oi any or all str~et5 of the Cit,, « curities hall remain in the hands 
,,f St. Cloud, may be p:iirl fur in fuil .,£ t he City Treasure r and the pro-
·' ll,,;J Cily oi Sr. Cim1d, at this or '--,,.-~u.., ti,en·uf iu: .:,pplieO tu 1hc pay-
n\~ future time. in.:nt of thr hand• or the ' interest 
!-,c. tl'i. \\' henrvrr it hall h cl<em- •h,r,on, n~ rhr,ctr·cl by re olutinn of 
,,-J a,h-isable to i. •ne l,,,n, • nf the ,hr City C1111ndl. 
City nf ~t <:l011rl for rn, int: mnnry ~c . .l<l. The l'ity ounril shall acl-
11, 1,t" u ec! in rn11o,;tr11cting an,I main• Yt·rti~t fnr hid for -work to he done 
t:1in1111r ,,~tr r w n rk : for the r,urpuse >n \\hi h l>ond have b,·rn is ·ued, 
11f '=nfl tr11ct:ng nnrl maint,ininR" .Lke contracts with the lowr t rC"-
11:n, \\ c,r k., electric li<.'ht and •ronsH,le h1o1u~r. who ,hall him,ell 
p01,cr work,, or other il111minat- 111vc bond lor the faithful p r1ormance 
inQ wr rk : inr :hr p11rpose ol c1111- . f hi., work. but the ounci l sha ll 
tr11r1insr an,t 111nintai11ing a syate111 11,,v~ the rig-ht to reject any· or all 
fl( t·wcr-i .re , r ,,thPnvi t' prf'lrr. ,ting hids received. The Ct;11nc:i t shall 
th,· lu·ahh , f air! City: for th• i-·• r • r,rr,ona lly, or through p•npr, alleu t, . 
pn"'e t)f cnn tn·c.rin"t ~1•'1 m:tin• 11•in:? .- fret ,tll m~tcri; ... I anc! J ., ,,c suptr• 
an i~r pl,rnt ; · r tht- p1ttpo~e nf •>'> i": ''- \'i io nnd charge or thl· carrying out 
in'°' anrl wi••rnrnJ.r an,t raving the of th work for which th e hnncl were 
streets a11,I sid, walk, of s:ii<l Cit)'. an,I , ,uetl, hall a11di1 all acco1111u con-
for opcninll' con .. tnu tir v an1I 111 , i n- ,wcttrl with su, h work ,11ul pay the 
taininll publir parks and r1ru11••,,:i1Jc,; ame by check on Bon,! Trustees, 
for the p11rpo r or trecti~g scho,,1 hank nr deposito•}· J,oldin,r said 
hn11'" 1 ""i and maintaining ;\ s:,. rem of money, from bond sales, ,d1ic:h said 
,,uhlk trl11ratin n ,n onid City; for the h,•rk, shall be invalid unk!S 1ignc<I 
purpnse nf ~,tablishinll and maintain- v th,, r.tnyor, Clerk and Auditor and 
inq a fire rlrparlmrnt in said 1ity; for Trcas11rer. 
the pHrpo•c nf trertinir p11hlic build- Sec. :2 1. It shall he thr rl uty of th 
i1111• for the use oi the City; fnr the pur- lily C.ouncil to enac t surh :aws hy 
po•c nf paying orr a 1y indeh• •rln1,s Milinancc :11 "'II define the clutlrs 
nf ,:iitl Cit)', for inking up or refuu 1- of thr &eH·ral ufficcrs elrctctl anrl 
ing •ny nf tht nn t tAntlin •. bonds of runvidtd fnr 11n1lrr thi, Charter. 
air l City: fnr any one 01 •,,ore d Src. 22. The \layor :1111I City ouncil 
• ai,J purp?•e•, the Tayor and City arc herehy authorized hy ordinancr 
1011nril or th~ •ai1l City of St. Cloud •n regulate, provide for and rr quirc 
nre hcrehy authorizr<I In iuuc bonch the opcninp-, witlcninff, extension and 
nf air! ity under the sea l nf the imprr.vcmcnt of atrcetA, avenuca anti 
cnrponrinn, t o an amcmnt nnt rx- publir placetj the ·on·truction and 
cecding fifteen per cent. of the a1- maintenance and kecpmg in order of 
,.,c,J ·,aluatinn of the renl and per- irrH• r,lota nncl parkway• in front 
oml properly within it incorpornie,J nf t)ropcny between tht' pro~• y 
limit&: aai.J bonds lo be il{nNI l,y ~he lin,t nr th~ outer sidewalk inca •11d 
~!avnr nnt! att,.tc,t by the Cl<·rk, with rlrivewnys in thr center of the streets; 
intere t ou pons attached, which •hall the drainnlfe nnd fillinir in or l01v 
lie signet! in like manne r: provicl,d plar••• public or private, dar.geroua 
hriwever, that before sai<I bonrl, ,hall lo public health, and the cleaning up 
he I sued, 11 iuuancc of aitl bor,cls nd putting into proper conllition 
l1all be approv~d by an affirmative of places requiring such wo rk to b e 
majority vote of the elector• vot in,r cl,nc to j)romotc the public welfare; 
at an clc tion to be h eld fo r tha t ? ur• n•.d th o const ruc tion a nd ma inte na nce 
pose, v•hich shall be regulat ed l,y or • o f ,ya ter mai ns, se we rs, nnd dra ins: 
,linance a■ to m:inn er of cond11cti 11 cr an d may , by o rd inan ce, p rov! for 
or ' crtlfying the u m c, d tu th e u m c lhe payme nt o f the coals thereo f by 
has been advertised for not lei thnn (Cncral taxation or by 1pecial au e11-
10 prntect tlie public \\clfare, •hall ,111; n11111h,r ,,r 11<·11 nri Ing unde r t he ... 
1,n'l,·idt ior the payment ot 1hr co t 1ro\ 1 mus t one ordrnancc m3f he 
thereof, 01 of such r,art of the cost •·nf reed in and h) one proceedi ng 
a mny be pro,tided by ordina nce in e411ity. 1'he ity shnll h. ve and 
a!(ainst the property upon which collect , lieu t:por nuy pro pert ies 
•11ch wnrk is done, an,I the City shall ,iffrct d hy nch specia l ns. rssm ents 
ha\'e O lien upon the abutting prop• ior ronsonaltl , nttorntys' f es fo r th e 
,•rty. nr upon the proper ly drained r<>ll~ction o( 1111r,~,,1 peci:il nssess-
an,J fil l,•d in, or cleaned up nn<l put ment after the collectio11 the reof 
in to proper condition, a the case ,h,11 ha\'e hern entrusteu to nn n1-
1a)' be, for the amounts of 1pccial ..,ncy hv re oluti,,n of the City Coun-
·1•sr• ment toge ther with the interest •I \ti rontrnc t• nho1· $~0.00 shall 
1hereon, nnd cost or collection there- hr "''"" t i,c,J am! let to the lowc~t 
u( \\ l1t1ir ,·cr the t1oin 11; f ,..,ch thinR' n ,pmuihlr hiil,kr, nil hi,Js to he ac-
prm·i ! d for by ordinnncr, the ordi- "lllpn11itd hy n certtfic,J check covcr-
unnce providing for th e ,amr shall in i,vc l'er cent. nf the hill. 
state the estrhlishtd total ro,t titer•- "tt•. 2.1. 1 he offic rs of thr City 
nf and the c timattd amount per fror.~ 1 ,II r rrh·e . 11th .alnri ·s ns ,npv 
fn<'t of the special n sessment to be •• provided fnr hy onli11nnre and 
!Hied urr111 ahuttin,r: property, the • l·all net rerch-r a111· kr1 or rnm•'\is-
c. timaterl cos• to be special ly n$Ses<cd inn•, ~tit all fe • an,! n111111is. io1u 
again. t thr propt'rty Jrainetl, fille,1 ,hall h, paid intn the ity Treasury. 
in, ck,111 .II up or l'lll inlo proper con- S,·c. J I• All mrmurro of lhe City 
dition, ns the same mny be, shall be ( 0 11 11 ,·il handling or rccdvin,r moneys 
p11hlishe,J once e~ch week for four hall i:i"e good an.I ufficient bond 
(4) comcc111h·e weeks, in a ncwspa- PilYnbl, to the City of '"t. loud, t 
prr p11hli h,• ,J in saitl ity, nnd thr I<' nppro\'cd hy 1hr Mayor :iutl Coun-
ity Council shall meet as soon as d i. Sahl hon,! sh, II he given with 
µr:ictirnblc niter lite exp iration of dnlJ incnrporntcd Surety Company :is 
aid pdbiicarion nt a time nn.m~d In .. nn.'li lS, , 
lht' ortlinancc, and permit :iny owner :cc. ;,;. TIii' ouncil may a1.l 1t orize 
(, nr a11y other person interested in, hy re olution the m11loymcn1 o f nt- , 
nny prorerty nl{ain t which it is pro• tnr11ty , and u h oth •r assistant& 
fH"~l"d tn ll vv .._nth ru•c-ial a :-c .. mcnt •1 muy bl! nc:cr-,sary tu cL rry on the 
tn prru ut t<' th,, City C'o1111cil nny hu incs. of the City , 111I shall fix thr., 
f,hjN·tinn~ whi ch h(' or she 111:iy have ce1111pc11,1t tion thereof. 
to tlte tnfor.-rmcnt nf th~ r«111ire111cnt• S, c. 2t> .. \11 contracts or <''<pcndi-
o f uch onlinann, • nd hall h. ,·~ ll'rt• of ity 1111111, y l1nll he 1,\• or 
owC"r, if they deem ju1t1rc nr rii,;ht anthnsizr,I hy the C'onndl, 'and an 
tn rr,111irc .,- me, to rcpc,11 Or' amcu,t c 11ntract f r th" pnrd1:i , of IUfl .. 
aid ordinance-; hut nn ,urh nmtntl• 11lac ·, 1n rcli:tn1lisc nnd equipment at: 
h1111t h.111 iucrcase th<' n111nirnt to he 111:I}" be. n t"dc:d hy the City ;uHl where 
I 
rs c<I a,rnin. t othrr prnp.·rty .. \ ny the sJ1n <-'«,•<ding l·ifty Oollars 
lhr~on ow nin g or intrr<'~l<"d in n11y <$~n.oo) ' i to be t.ptnd •ti, shnll be 
proprrtr to be •r• da lly .,, c. sed or 111,11!e n11Jy after flllhi hin in some 
'- Jh:r,dly t!'\""rct fnr :ti,! , •nrk, who n \\ JlUpl"r 1 uhlishc,: in tt1c City, tl 
!-ii.,11 1:1 t al am.:h mcetiui.r 11rc cnr in r.urir·'-= call,aj"( (ur 1,jcJ not 'Cxcrec.ling 
, rltinir to the ity C'ounci l his ob- t,•·o p11blicat1on for onr week, anrl 
1 •ttion tn ~ai,I orilin11nrt' ch~II h,. ull rn,,tM.-•:! !c.:- :mpj,:,,!'I, tquipmr-nt 
1..-111cd to have ronscn ted to il pro- :rntl 11\Jlcrinl fnr the 11 e of the Cit; 
, i~ion,, and any person so prc-scn ti ng -,hn111d he l "" t tu Liir lowc-" t rcs pons i--
1• nbjections to iuch nn d not ,ntis- l·lc bitld, r tl1crefor , 
fi ·ti \,•Ith the nction thcrd n, hall l'ro,·,dcu further, thnt no person 
have the rii,ht, within thirty (30) ,hys who hnll nt such time be hold ing the 
thertafter, to present to any cnurt o( 111r, of ~lavor or hnvin1t a \'nt-,. '" 
eompetrnt iur,sdict1on, hy hill in the ( nund l h,· permitted to fnrnish 
chanttry prayina fnr nn inju11. 1io11 att>rial., uppH ~. nr r'}t1iJutJtnt nor 
again t the enfurccmcnt or' rai,I or- tri rnt,·r n l,i,I nn :1y work, 
rlinanc,, anti the cour1 ,ha ll hnvr .;,.r. :1;. \n ti ction for a icltctiou 
Oo\\ r'", upon proptr ca !le !hown, to ~,.r c:ity nHiC"trs, Yi,.: n ~rayor, n. 
grrtn1 such injunclinn within thirt y l rrawr,·r, a Clrrk an,I ,\uditor, n Su-
(.10) ,lay!, or failing to 1>n•h to sue- r,cri11ten,lc11t of Strrrt~, an As I or 
·, •fwl conclusio n with tl11r diligence and Coll,·ctc,r, nn,J a Sanitary l n-
l•L arpliration for injunctinn, . hall h? 11 l'l•lr •ha i h~ th'ld bv the qua lified 
du1111•rl tn hav con,cnted to the en- •·ler tor. of sai, t City on the Saturday 
for-, 111<•11l of the ortlinnnr, and levy folln"i11g thr .:rst )lonrlay in Au-
and cnllrction of th e speci, I .i••c••- ~1111, trJI~. and thrrrafter el ction! 
mcnt nn,1 th~ taxts nrccun,) there - hall h,• h~lrl onn,,.,I y on the las t 
I 1, on,t ,1t, 1J not he thercnftc:r T01t1tlay in March of ~•ch year. The 
!,ca rd to ddrnrl nl{ain,t or question \l:iyor hall be clcclrrl for one ~ar. 
the v:ilidity of uch t, or specia l as• \_t . "3id fir t election 11nrler the pro• 
s,•s,mrnt Thr \Tayor n11cl ity Conn- "s•ons nf thi• harter iho ll he 35 
ril ar herrhy aulhori,cd to provi tl r, follows: the Cle rk anti A udi tor a nd 
hy orrlinance, for lhe is nan e of 1hr Auruor and Coll ector sha ll he 
specia l n .. c;:;m;:nt ;:;ly , ,rtificot s for rlcrtcd 10 hol1J office unt il th e election 
,,.,h n,r,,unt a11d drawing not tr, Itel J in March. 1()16, nn,J the other 
txet'cd ight prr cent, interest nnd thr,r offirers 11n1i l th elec t io n he ld 
upon 11ch terms and conditions ,., in larch, 1017, after which they ,hall 
,nay he <lt•,•mtd nece ary to enable ,1lternatr for t wo-ye~r tc rmi, 
th e city to pay the cost or such work !ire zR Any mnlc pn,o n who i1 
p,•n1li11g the collection of the 3f1 cial tl11 ly qua lified anti re11ist1ered ns n / 
a,s .. mont n,vl taxes to provide for voter of !he State of J/ lorlda and of 
ti• l"" ment thereof, with interest; O,cco:a Connty, and who hns rt-
the C'ity -ouuc1I sh:ill, :u soon ns •i rlrrl in the City for ai,c (6) months 
practirnhl• nfla ,:,. eomrl~tlon nr and i, duly rrgistcr,•d 05 on elector 
nny •11ch work, hy rrsolntion, llx a 111 th Ci:y Registration nook at leas t 
·ra•riaJ n•sc, ment per front foot up- trn da_v~ pr ior lo any lrrtio n shnJ I 
nn th e abutting property drained, fi ll - hr en titl ed to vote in any elect io n ex-
,<I in, dennc,I up or put In proper con- <r[ll for bond iasua ncc, 3 1 fur ther 
,li1inn. n• the c~~c m~y be, al nn rrovitled for in t his hart er, 
amount not exceeding th• actua l cost Ste. 2(), The Regiatra t lon Rook o f 
nf the \\01 k, or the e,timntctl 1peclal said ity shall he kept hv thr Cler k 
a ,c ,ment atatecl in the ordinance ond Aud ito r of said Cit)', a nd shall 
providing for th e work. Ary pcraon he c,pe n for th e purp ose o f regiatra- I 
11, sirinic to contest in any w ay the t ion from the fi rs t day o r J a nua ry to 
vo.lidity of auch specia l assessmen t the tenth dny berorc th e nnnunl el ec-
nr lien shall, within thir ty (30) days t ,on. 
ofter the publicnt,on o f the rcaolulion Sec. 30. Nomi na tion• for fayer a nd 
fixinll' the special aucumcnt, inati- for the fi ve officers w ho aha ll cons ti-
tute suit to have the e nforC1Cm cnt th~~ the Councl ait a ll be ma.de hy 
thereof cnioincd or i t■ Invalidi ty le• pe tlt 'on only, nnd s hall be fil ed with 
l!nllv drrlnretl, and no penon not In- the Ci ty Clerk a rtd Auditor at leas t 
atilntinff 1uit shall th crea ftcr be h eard twe nty days prior to the election. Such 
to i111e ■ tion th~ validity thereof or to pe tit ion ahall be signed by :it Jeaat 
rlefend njl'a ins t the enforcement of twenty- fi ve qualified voter■ of thl! 
thr lie n 1100n th e g rounds of its in , City and •" II be acknowled t d before 
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the :1r,1yor, that th_e, person or per,on_s j bee a maJc I he Ta-.: A•. es or shall e~-
1, tn cl In !'in1•l r·· 1 1t 1nn ttrc duly tJ. 11Rl1- ,,.,,,t tic uid b,,ok•, ,nter the p!"opcr 
i,c,1 .,. dcct,-r, nn,I tha t it is the de- 1,1illage ancl cl, termiut the amount ol 
ire ur the p t1tinncr that ud, 110111~ 1 k• s due 1u1,J ~hall attach a ,i,.nrrnnt 
h, ,t hr 111i111 <I ell the or!idal bat - ,., th,• ta, a ,,. suw11t roll ,lirectiul( 
,, t. !,urh ackuo"ledj!ment i• le, br. 1111• 'J .,, Collc,•ti,r to cnlled said tax · 
111 n,J ,, liy (lilt' oi the p:titioncrs. pq and ddin•r ,1aiil tax ri",11 t o t lH· 
. .,,~~~~~;. -~~;,~T-~~:., .! I  
io :Jo; Jun ior League at 2 p, m.; clau ~-=========~======:-:-•:::::::::z::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Wotnan 's .Departtnent 
:.; , •. ,1 1, Jilc·rti,,,u hall he cc11eh1cte,l l':i · C'nlleclc!I' Ii} th,• first ,\lon,lny in 
t.\' two l 11sp«•t,1r1 011<1 one 'lcrk tn \1•~u l ul rnch y,·nr, 
for ibl• 11udy at J p. m Epworth ,.. 
t ,. r1t •l'uint«I l,y the IJyor, ;ind sai ,I ::;,,c. ,JH. The• T,1., Cullectnr sha1l h . 
dt'"lic,,, 1t1\d th ba1lo: .1 us-c.1 thcrrln .;in the co1l·•ctir11 o[ ta..,'-:, u 11 S,:J;l\:ll•• 
h 11 h,• e11h•tn 111ially ,he a,nc ,,s i, I ,·r fir-t 111 ruclt }<3r nntl shall pay 
.-: t·d in drrtion: undl.' r thl· pn' cnt i,,to lhr Trr-a ury c·adi ,vcek hiR c1J1-
l •1< ni l''ori,t •. The J11•p,ctor shall l,ctlnn,, 
:il lnw 1111ly Lm: li JH'n~t>n . LO v r> lc Q.4 
np111·ar o n iht Rrll'i •tni tinn 13ook lu, 
the cu, r,·11t y,•nr oi the clrction. A ,·cg• 
,4 i tration 11111 of th,• ,1otc·rs hall be 
• 11:tc! • l';\rh vt•nr. Th~ 1'.cgi Lrntion 
T:, uk ,.f sai,I City ,hall he npr:i nt any 
1im1• (cir the in t> ct101 t of any voter 
C I sa11 l ity. 
Sn·. 3~. Whrnevrr o numhc: of th u 
, ., t,•r• nf ,nld rity, cluly r i::: i~ter,•d 
J1P11 '-''JUOl (t1 11t1rt:> p~r r ra. of the 
• •. Ii,! vot,•r• or the nit! ity, shell JlC • 
t ,inn t h• \lan,r and Cpnncil of sairl 
r ~ill' l>y filin~ a pctitii>n with the 
'.\lnvnr ur Cl rk an<I /\11 1J1lnr, nn,I in• 
, hl h p itl pt•titi on it Is dc•nauded 
thr\l n1, d crtlon he held withir• (l1J•ty 
' ,;, vs to ,lt·trrmine "lwthcr any or the 
, ,;ct eel officer• of . ai,I ity shall be 
•rc111lrcl nncl the oll,ce vaca tc,I, it 
hnll he tl ,r ,l11ly of the Mnyor or 
f lt•rk a n,I Au,litor to pub ti h in a 
tit\\' pa111·r 11ri ntrd in the C,tr fur o nce 
:, "r k fm lw () rnn,ecutivr wcrks n 
1nlil·t {1£ an c-1,·ction so propoc;<'tl t n 
hr. l«·ld in nnt l,•ss tl1an twenty dnys 
n1t1l nnt more than thirt~ clays, an<! 
11,, .\l11ror tn appoint twn !ns11ectori 
11n1I n Clerk tn hnl.t ~aitl <lrctlon, 
.1i <l prtitinn . hnll ~talc the r,a on 
f ,r n rnllin,t ,i.l official nncl any 
clrnrllr• pr frrrc,t n~ainst ,aid nllicial, 
ntl c..hnl1 ta1c thr n:unr~ nf "'N" ,luh 
qt1 alifit"1I l 1tcti r oi ai,I City a::. .. , \. ,t n-
•1i1l.1t or cn.ndi,latrs tn t1nrcrc<l ~:aid 
nlhc1nl "hnm it i1 clcsir«I tu recall . 
;"a i,J prtitiun hall he published "' 
, lllr nrw,r,nprr 11uhlis1Jrcl In th •• 
Litv 111 J,a,t oner a ,,,., k fur two con-
rruth r wN'k , n11<l a cnpy •hnll hr 
rrn-<1 nn th ollici.d whn111 it Is de-
irrcl In rr,·all . 
Alter thr tlrrtlnn h hcl,I nnd the 
rc11:u 1t carnn, t·fl if it :tt1pcar th:1l the 
'll1t• property, n ·al .rnd persouat , 
wllh1n the rnrpuratc limlls, of dc-
li11qnrnl l Hy ta · par, rs, no t e~P<r•s-
Jy "cm,,1 hy l;,w, hall be s11 hJcct t o 
,al" by I he l'ity l11r u.tpaid City taxes. 
Src .. 1'), The ·i rcu it Court of Oiiccola 
• ,1 111l y shall have jurisdiction to cn-
1,,rc the ta-.: claims :inc. icn 11 ancl 
slnli 11p11•1 lin:,I ) 11 ,l~n,ent in favnr of 
••· ity or nny holder of n tax ll c1\ 
dio,•ct 1111• l,·rk 11f th,, Ci1eul t Cuu1'l 
11• ( Jcct•ttl.l. C,1011 ty tu excLu t e a pru pcr 
"' 1lc.:~c l cnnv(~·inl: ~aid property. 
J'l,e fir t ~ •c mc11t of taxes under 
thi ,ha, t,r hall he ,,n and alter 
the fira ,lay of J anuary, H}t 6. 
~('c, ..;.:.. . Thnt a11 ordinancea, rul <'• 
;m il r<- · •htiJ R u<ln1,te<l anci 1,as rd 
.ind. in xi~tl'lll'C un cler the munid .. 
11al it y o[ the 'J'O\, n o f St. ''""' sha ll 
',,, of the same force, effect and rnl-
.;li ty in th e new municipality of th e 
' ty of St, Cloud a, the same were 
111 itlccl in l11e mu.,icipati1y lie rein 
•hnli-.l,N1, iintil thr "n.mc shall be 
nnkndc·cl or r<.·1w;lh•d, hereby trans• 
r, rring to th<' City o f St. loud th e 
l,111 s, re ,oluti,>n and rnle~ of the 
gft11IM1t•d To11 n nl St. ~ 1011<1 . 
. rr. II. X o ,li t •ha ll be in,tilutccl 
1111nins1 th,• t it)' of !,1, lou<l 1J11leu 
1 wriuen 1tak·1u•11 t gi\ing th ,. partic-
'~.1 or the ctlh.: •ctl \.:&Ube! ,,r action 
md :c~.:dm111: a 1ioticc o. t!,1.. "nt1..u 
t ;on 10 sue, shall he se r\led on the 
\l ayor, n, trait thirty ,lays ht fore 
•aiJ suit Is inst it uted . lt shall be 
the d11ty of the 1\lnyor to refer sa id 
~:a t <.'mtnt or 11olicc t o the ouncil nt 
it. nrxt retru lnr or special m-cctinir. 
Suits in nil cu11se of action of what-
t"ve r kind or nature shnll be ins tituted 
,dthin s i < month• niter the caus<' or 
nC"tion :ic.cruts . 
~cc .. p. Thi9 hart er n11tl Cha, le, 
prnd,i()n "r the City or St. Cloud may 
t nny time lie amended or nboli, hcd 
., i,crcon "hnm it i. c)c!lir('tl t111ntl he re 
, ,d!«t l1ns rec i <' t 11 plurality of th> 
, 1 r• t ho h.tl1 nnt ,nc, tc ui<l uf-
f1t·e ln•t it :11:othrr c:in<lhlatr shall 
r cdvr •I :, pluratit" of th~ ,·otts, ,\IHI an cntir\! 1ll'W charter and char• 
--r r,n • halt he <lrd:tr<'d u·r r,rnvi..ion-.. or .1mrnd1T.enu tn thi9 
d 1,, id ollice 11 ,t •h 1l fur i,. ' 1,artcr Illa)' J,r n l• ptr<l nn,t atab-
,!lh ta1-e th~ nath of I rn, .. nn,I .11.,11 t, ?,c,I ti ii111ni: a full>· a111l cuntpl le-
t nt< r upon the li1rh, rgc .,j lh• du, tr n couhl !Jc Jon~ hy Je is'ativc 
t il 9 nr ni, l nffiC"~. ' c.-11actl11l nt th~ fl11\\'l r~ an,1 t!utir.; of 
the ~lunidJnlity ni St. Clnucl pro-
Th f'""' fnr 'lr,·tinn il:1)' ,hnll hr ,i,lin~ for a111l r, ulatinr· the cxrrdsc• 
np1 t1 :i.t ri hl o'clnc-k in lilt.· IIH'>rniu~ ,1f -;11eh JHHn.•1 and du t cs, nr the 
,.n,t dn e at li\'r•lhirty n'dod; in th • 111cml,er, 11owrn, <11111e and terms f 
;dt 111 0 11 , ~t·Hidrtnl tinir-. nfHrr and the time and man ntr of 
l h, C,,11 11.il •hall 1,1,, 11 h ortli-
n:u~cc relat in tn tleclinn anti rcgis 
tr:Hinn nf vo trr. a'l ntaY he nccc,:-i:nry 
tn \' rry out 1in.~ .,, "' 1·1vn: c! th1• 
• ( hart, r, 
c;L( •• ,.,. \'ara n ci'-~ in n.ny office 
rnt1~t1 tl hy 1l rnt h , r t', iµ"n,uio 11 or re• 
,nnv:,I from lhc City •hull he lilletl 
lty thr: c·n1111dl if currin~ within 
Unn: 111,u1t:1tt j,d -r t r, th... r--.;u!"" 
kninn. tr 'inch ,a1..·anc-r nl'cnr11 
prior to thrt·c mnntla frntn th<": rtJ;ll• 
tar d,•c tion :,. specia l election shn11 he 
r:illi ,t 1t,, the fll,1yor lnr the purpn e 
nl lillinw MJCI , ,;1cancy, •aicl rlcc tion 
t,, he l,cl,1 no t lcs• thnn twenty day• 
und nn t ,n,ire th:u, tliirt v thl)'" aftt: r 
c.nitl nnticc. 
S~c. , t The l nuncil ,nay hy or· 
,ii<1ancc i,r<,\i1lc for the levy and col, 
It-rt, n nl ity tllxr•, nntl for tl1c as-
t ame~t ,,I · woprrt y r,·al Cir pcr-
11Ml in t lir City f<>r tax. tinn 
c-lrch• •nor Jppnintment c,I nny and oil 
II\' ollicers may be amended and 
d1;..n ·di liy n nhnan'-."(' ado pted by· 
!ht nlfi rmnt iv,• , nt,. of not less than 
thrcc-lillh of .ill the mrmhers of 
League at 6 p. 111 . ; sermon at 7 p. 111. 
Prayer meeting every W cdnesday 
evening at 7 p. m.. Rev. Geo. H 
orthrop, pas tor. 
Firat Preabyterlan Ch11rc!t 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.; sermon, 
at 10 :30 a. m.; Chriati1n Endea1•or 
at 6 p. m,; se rmon at 7 i,,, m.; pra 11er 
mcctin11 o n Wednc■ day evenlni; at 7 
p, m. Rev. W L . Hackett, putor. 
Flr■t Baplilt Church. 
Sunday 1chool at 9:30 L m. 
Prcachinr at 10:30. 
I?. Y. P. tJ. at 6 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 p. m . 
rrayer et-r¥k-!! \\'cd:--,c:;dM;; ni;ht .. . 
7 u'cluek. 
Ladle& .'\id first Fr i<lay of the 
month at 2 :Jo p. m. 
Miu ion study c as.. ,,eco,, Friday 
of the month at 2:30, 
John Melmakc r, paator. 
Episcopal Church 
Morn:nir service every 
mornintr at 10 :30 at the 
Ciuild Hall. 




Flr■t Chrl1tian Church 
B ibi , School 9:30 a, m ; preach ing 
10 :30 a .m. nnd 7 p. m . ; Junior En-
denvor, 3 :30 p, m. C hri stian Endeav-
or 6 p, in .; Pr .. ,vcr Meet ing 7 p. m., 
Wednesday cveuinirs. \V, F. Kenney 
pastor 
Chri1tian Science Society 
The Chri tian Sci,•nce Society will 
hnlrl scrvic s r,•e ry Sunday mornintr 
ut ;0:.10, at the church, :\1tnne,ota :i,•e 
and E leventh st; also \ Vednesday 
t tning al 7 .JO n'dock nt th~ ~3n1c 
place. Alt ure welcome. Mrs. Ametln 
R. Rohinson, First Rendc'r. 
Seventh Day Adventi■t 
Kentucky Avenue between t Ith 
and 12th Street ; Sabbath School 
nery Saturday at 9 :30 a. m. sharp 
Church service at 10:30 a. m. 
OON 1T lJSE POISONOUS PASTE 
1~0 k111 tni;r("!l ~- .,.,1lt rOIL<'llt"fl rrn w, throu11h 
h,11,mJ-.t•nur,·I\. o t'r dl"hcKnnrt entnUeannd 
tl1P IPlhl ,w1~k ..-111 ktll" i1t•n.on, Mnny l•~01'1t" 
1\1t• \o thl. wa, untl tht•Y n~n~r know ~ hut 
lctlh1l tht"m, 'l'akr no l"hD0l't'"" u e ,..\~ lH~~ 
l<nut•h ,, ♦"l•l•t·r. l1 c.m:r .. lns no '"1l on uiHl or,,.. 
l"''nlll·ll\'I" 1•,•fll t,ox I~ 1r1111n1ntt"f•d to 1·1,1 an 
hr,n,(', ut nll 1hmi•11l'"i, Anh, S H ·pr-bu~. Mc,U1..,, 
U1•1I hu11 . J, ill""', 1•1eA • r.h,~•1ullor • 8old li)" u.11 
11tullVl"ll,,, ' l"hl I 11u~ }WIii l1U1l" to rh) )'tHtr 
honw o • th1•. o hllh~ pr"''"• '1,•t II h(1X todu r 
•nd ,•lf'1\D t hP1U out. l,•,tfln~ 1 b~y f'Jt"U I tt•r <1ht 
011 o ~t•rms thrnu ~h, our homo. 
Y OU1'iil ,•,•r~: Truh 
\\I. F. ASHE 
P . Cl, lh'>X l!IIJ,,. 
Jn.ck.&on,Ule, l i""lM. 




5c the yard 
Best Grade 
Calleo at 
Sc the yard 
M ,m who J041k cm nf\ture an1t thc,lr 
tdl ow rn('n, e.ntl cry that n.U ta d11.rk 
Nml ~IC\Olll),', are In the rt.rht : but the 
■ombl.'r color■ aro renlctlon■ rrom 
lh,.lr n-.vn jaun<ll c-t."d t)'ta (lnd hcnrta.-
OJlv~r T1'1l1t. 
AF'Pl!TJZING DI SHES FOR SUNDAY 
MEALS . 
The me1tla ror !lul)day are best p~e-
pared larg'lly the dRy before when 
l)OSSlDle, 60 tbnt 
the dB¥ may be IL 
dny of re~t. If IL 
roaat la to be 
served lt may be 
cooked oo Batu r• 
day and reheated . 
Tho snlnd may be 
pr,ipA.rPd. &II ex 
capt puttlntr together. A desa,rt la 
often better to serve If mnde the day 
berore, eaperlally gelalln llesaorta. 
Veal With Sour Crea,,,.- Tnke 1, 
loin of veal for roaallnp; and lard with 
strtr■ of rat aalt 11ork, lay some tn tbe 
pan brrore putting In the meat. Brown 
In a bot oven or spar ovrr In a hot 
ran on top of tho etovr, dr dgo with 
flour and aea•on nnd baatP rr Ply with 
sour crenm the flrat bnlt hour, th eo 
cook elo\\ ly. T he flour will thicken 
th e grnvy su rrct ,, tJy and It may be 
aorved cllhM poured RICiund Ibo ror.st 
or In R &auccboa • 
Cherry and O,-a1,efrult Salad.-Cut 
the chilled trult In bulves. Take out 
tho pulp wllh a spoon Rnd drue with 
French dressing. Tho jutcn of the 
grapefruit may b used In th e place 
of Frenrh dresalng. Serve on lett nee 
I av a or r turn to the akin from 
which ltie 1,ulp "'"" J'~tooved. Ta!.e 
halt a cupful or canned cherries or 
mnrMchlno cherries nnd add to tbe 
rnpcrrutt. 
j rape-Nvt1 Puddlng,-One c::pCul 
or ll'~Rpe-nuta, one qnart of ml'k, two 
egga beaten unm llgbt, half a cupfu l 
of sut,;'llr nod bRlf a cupful of raisins. 
Doke slowly lu a moderate oven, Serve 
with sauce ns follows: Two toble-
apoontul• of tlour Rddcd to two of 
bubbling bot bullt'r, Rdd lbo jutce of 
ono l<'mon and enough waler to mnko 
a thl<'lc •nuce, sweeten ,o taste. Thia 
will ftPrve el11:ht guest•. 
ltallan Potatoeo.-Cut potatoes In 
cubes and cook In bolling, salted wa-
t, r . Dratn and arrange In la:•era with 
a rich whtto &auc Ro d a generous 
sprinkling or ch<'eae. )Joke uotll the 
buttered crumbs over the top are 
brown, 
~~-
Three Things Wonh 
Remembering 
T!:r '- 1nrl 
wi~r. 
Thr,e th ings to livc--cour•g-• nffcc-
li nn an,1 gcntlene s. 
Three things to g-:, ,,ern- temper, 
tongnP nnd cnnducL 
Three !hinfU to chcri. h-thc rruc, 
the h, nutiful nnd tl1c good . 
Three things about "hich 10 think 
• Iii<-. rlrnlh and eternity. 
Three things to comment! thrift, 
ind11s1q• nntl promptness. 
Thr,·c t hin l(s to ,it,pis.--cruelty, 
Al rngance and ingra titude. 
Thr , tl,i1111s to love- th e wise, the 
drtuon and the innocent. 
Tl rte things rn nttain-guodnc 
nf heart, rntc11rity c,I purpo1c an.J 
clt,•erluln<. s nf di pn•irinn.-Ex 
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
1.· 1TH Ll~Hli ,\HT l l'LFH l1Nllf•;, nu' TU:AD l'l' [S l',l;Jll:tt-
8'.t'<.J()L' 'l'UAT \V I·'. J n !"ll'J' 1·'.'.111'!\H<;;t,; Jo:•~ o\J , t<l'l'°l•'H 1, 1,:ul•' 
'l'ftl<; ~l•::Xl•'.S, lit,;'!' ~I uu:LY '!'I', T 'I'll ~] 'rfUOlJNls 1)1•:S tlH:H 
'L'O('O\'~:H.Al ,J, ~' 11•:L nHnFN l•:ws. ' l 'lll•:cn1>Y [H t>l'R-
N l8Ul-:O HY,\ I)\ OL',\'L't,;:,, OJ-' \VO~IAN'S SUF'~ 'l-tAOI•:. 
TIIE MORAL ASPECT OF 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
churc:h wonrr11, in which nhout eighty 
per ceut of fanhatlan l slaud an d 
, i,.ty p~r cuH of Brnr.l<l.n1 churel1-go-
Quite &ign1lic.u1t is the acutely ini; women expr,s ·eel their nllciiir 
aw11ken ed position o( many eh11rcilr anc • to \\Oman s11llrage. Thr Advo# 
:ind otl:Pr religion• hodi toward the cntc anys: "lt is g r:i tilyi nic to observe 
Wflrnan suffrage n1ovcment. The tha t the movement fo r woman suf .. 
Christian Advocate of New York frngc is tal<in!{ on a more clistil:ct ly 
<"ommcnls <Jn n cnn\'a s conducted mora l or religinus aspect"--and i, 
iJy a p,umi11e11r 'I\ • ~lJllper umoui._ I i.rci ng nc-c ptcd fly religious t ra he r-:& 
" ome n of a ll classts, creeds n11d oc- a n nt'rcssary compromise with the 
<.~ui,,&.ti Of. , and srparat ly among- the :pirit of the tim~s ." 
Hu.sband. Watch Your Wife 
K,tp your eyes ()11 your '"re. Keep iu mind also lh nt you were 
Not to 1,eep some ot her •11an from rt•ndy to <J,, a lma t anything to 1,:e; 
' l'-'al1nµ her, for wivrs wnrth havml{ hrr-anci .;o yn11 a reminckd that 
arr ,tot stealahle. 
Hut ke•p her conten,cd, for 
"ill help you to keep cheerful. 
it', up tq you t o make some 1ittlc sac-
itia, rilicc in order 10 hep lier. 
An,t tn keep her checrlnl for 
will keep her pretty. 
1hat 
Tr< keep her pretty i. to hdp your-
self k,·cp >·our eyes off nthcr wonren, 
n ''-"ry n<.•n.•. 1Jar.}, thing for a_ mnrri..:-cl 
m,,n if he would t.~ happy. 
Kc, p in mind ,he gi,' you led to the 
cltar-fnr your w ife i. thot girl: ju l 
n goc•<l, Just a, Io,·ah1e-; ;l,., a~ in-
cer<·. jusl as honest. 
[ ~etrimming 
A :nong tbo moat beautltul of ho.ts, 
the big leghorn never fnlla to be a 
etrong temptaUon to lhe buyer or mil-
linery, Aa bats go, It ls considered 
expensive; I.be ln!Unl lnve1tment re-
quired la aomewhnt gr Rtor tban for 
some other popular brald1. But, like 
the PanamlL hRt, the leghorn Is not 
bought tor a single season's wear. 
Well cared for, a. good grade will do 
duty for aevernl ~ummer,. 
There la every opportunity for r e-
Ju : he11 your eye on your wife 
~11<! do yn11r share ,oward mnkin1• n 
~11ccc~s of your grcal<'St llusinell!:s un-
dcrtnkinl,l'-the business o[ heing a 
h:tPJlY marril't1 nulll . 
,\ Californin jnclgc ays the mother 
has the r>.dusivc right to name ·_he 
hahy. 11 it's a hoy nnd she names it 
altrr father lie wnn't object. 
] 
t ~re are brimmed hats having crepe 
or silk cut to flt the upper brim and 
atrelched over a part of Its width. 
Tho edge of the silk la finl1bed with a 
no.rrow piping and Is often cut ln 1lml• 
low ecnllopa or polo ts. This ta an• 
other difficult lnek ror lhe mllllner, 
but solves tho problem of covering 
discolorations on the brim, as bind• 
Jugs solve that of frai ed brim-edge■, 
JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
modeling and retrlmmlne leghorns SMALL THINGS THAT COUNT 
tbl11 aot\Son. 'rhey a•e In gr at de-
mand and R[)11ear In large nnd small 
ebap""· Tho big leghorn hat tor 
'"I h ,·ah1::ttinn for t a"-at 1on sha ll 11 \)t 
, r .. .- ,1 the nel11nl cash vnluc of 1n icl 
!trOpcrty, hut t!1e City 111ay asscu 
,a,cl property and fix the values therr-
c I without re1rnrd tri th o ,.ilue fixed 
tl•e Couu ii and su scqucn tly suh-
ml1tetl to th e qunl,licd voter, o f thr 
l'i1y of St. ("lnud nnd r:tlified by n 
major ity of the voters votintr at such 
,·lrct,on. 1'ro,,ukc! that tor tou r, ck-. 
precedin11 1u~h ·lec tion such !pro• 
JtCJacd harler crdinnncc shall have 
hN•n puhli ht"d i11 01, c.- ni;., .;i tr 
1'11hlished in ~ai,I t. ily . S11elt new 
t lwrt,•r or anwn ilnu·nts to this Chor-
t,r, ii apprn,ttl h,v a majority of the 
\'Otrr, , t nuy SJll'l'ia l or tr neral l·lec-
tinn, ) nil take and go into el'J,:ct 
thirty tla>·• nft.·r th,, •aid election at 
,d,ich it itall he apprm eel hy the 
voters tin d nil rnrH<' t nf s11C'h c-lrr\inn 
an•l no que tion n• to th e regula rity 
"r sufficiency of the procee d ings re-
·1 th c to the change or amendment 
thi s Charter shall be m·a dc or 
New Method of Lacing a Bodice Up 
the B~ck With Velvet Cord-
Hook■ a"d Eye., - BATTLE Of CHICKA A A point of boauty 1Lnd becomlngnm, I M UG I 
younger women has few rivals In 
STANFORD Co '----------------,. and just now everyone wanta one. There are so many tricks In the 
ltv the St,1t e or County. 
1 
Src .. 1s. Tht l' noe \ ••••s,o r shall li cl(ln 
l1c ,t41i <·,,mcnt for t ::uc:<-1 on the fir st 
, ,y nf Ja nua ry of each yea r and 
111 complttc the nsseumcnt m il 
hv ~lay fi••t. The Council shall 
._,nrtt 111 . pechl cs ion 011 the second 
\lon,lny in ~l:iy nncl it as a Hoard of 
h,1ua li,.11inn nnci hear complaint• 
from the properly o"ncrs, and cqu~l-
i,e th e ,•11l11nt inns and shall order th e 
1ni ll a 1.:- n111•r1uttl. 
Ser. 36. The City of '-t C'lond Is 
,. t,..rchy rmpowcrcd .1n1l 11uthorizcJ 
tn as-. ao fur the purt,.i•e of lnxntion , 
n, p1•rrnnnl property. nil pipes, mains, 
\\'lft'I , pnlt'S, fixtur~s. scrvic-1"'1, meters 
:in,t applinnces, of any person firm or 
eorpornt io:1, ownintr any waterworks, 
lf8R manu f cturlnll' r,lnnu, electric 
li1rht or power honsu, teleph one or 
tc legraph compnnies, where such 
pir,t"~, ninina, wir~•, poles, f ixturca, 
•crv ieu, mrters nd nppllancts nre 
Rctually located \thin th e corporate 
limit, or the City or St. Cloud, with -
nut n• ant u to whrther or not • ttch 
rai.rd collnt<Srnlly 11r in any pro-
c·,•e din ga instituted n,ore than thirty 
<I.;> s niter s11ch elcclio ll, othe1 wi e 
H. C. 1 Th Y aro wo~en lo the naturnl straw trade of cloth a tbnt one sees and tries (Continued from page 9) color Rnd therefore not enelly dis• to r emember to pus on. Som Umea 
New York Ave. next to Big Hotel 
thnn by quo wnrrnnto procccJing 
i~•titu tul hy the \tt nrney General of 
,,,. Sta te of Florida. The Council l.-------------,.----
a1ul electors of n,c - ity of St. C'lourl I ,,n May 5th, 1915, shall b~ clecmrd 
tr• hereby in the manner in this Sec- 1p1ahli-ed lcctors. 
tinu s tate<I nuthori,cd from to time :\ pr,ro,•ed by the Govcrnnr pril 
tn ,-.erd. e the 1110,t eo,nplcte sell- .1n, 11) 15. 
gnvrrnm ·nt :u to nil munici1 »I gov- ST \ TE OF FLORIDA, I' 
,•rnmrnt ancl nrc huetJ,- au1h orl1ccl ()flice of Sccrrtary o! S: tc. f59· 
mm time to time in the manner pro- r, H. Clay Crawford, Secretary of 
vi,lr,t tn a lt<'r nn,I nn,end thl t Char- St tc of th e 5tntc or Florida, Jo herc-
•rr, to the same extrnt that such hy certify that the foregoing is a tr11c 
lmrl er cou ld he ame nd ed by the, and correct copy of " AN ACT to 
Le)li ln111re of Vlnri,ln, the only li1:ii- \t, olis lt the prrsent l\funlclpnl Gov-
tntlon on ■uch power being thnt th~ crnment of the Town of St. Cloud, 
·;1y of St. Cloud shall not acquire in the County of O~rrnln, Sta~,- of 
any ri~hls or powers other than those 1· lorida, and lo '<atnbllsh, oriranize 
,prop-c,rly pertainintr to local 111uoic1- an,1 con•litute n funicipal Corporll-
1,al 11ovcrnment1 under the onstitu- ti o,1 tn be known an,: designated as 
,;.,., "f the Stat~ of Florida. the City of S t. Uoud; to define its 
Sec. ~.l, Thia ct , hall become er- tcrritorml boundarie and to provide 
fectlvc upnn th e approval, nnd not for il9 jurisdiction, powers nn.J privi-
n1 hcrwi1e, of n majority of the qunll- leges nn d for the rxercise of the 
fietl tlectora of th e City of St. Cloud, •amc." Law1 of Florida, Session of 
voting' nt an election to be called, the Les; is lature, 1915, as eho', ,n by 1c 
,ruvicled for anJ held on the second enrolle<l lnw on file in this off', • 
\[ o,vlny in J11ly, A. D. 1915, at which Ch·en undrr my h311d and th e Great 
drction the vole shall be upon the Seal of the Stntc of Florida, at Tnl-
q11t1tion of the rntiflcation or rc]ce- I hancc, the Capital, this the 14th 
,nn of thl ■ Charter, In which ,election 1lny of May, A. D. 1915. 
only those who were qualified to (SEAL) H . Clay Craw(ord, 
In, ,.ir. Suh•tqucntly in the terrific colored by sunlight, and they ue they Interest women moro than tbe 
battle or Zama he met •uch " crush- among the hats that can be cleo.nod Important features. There Is thnt n w 
inir ,lcleat that he ":is compelled to 1ucce11fully. One of tho cleo.nlng method or facing up a frock II' tho 
ntn•at nnil wrs lo recd into exile in metbode la ,h.,ply that of ecrubblng middle of the back, It la done by a, 
C'iHl!'-('4lll nc,. 
\ more lucid example m which the 
militar:; critics may t.,e more convcr-
~a11t: Ha,t <";rant, alt>er he had brokr u 
t ._.,.'s 1111cc at Petersburg "hich cau -
td its captur~, wonc into Richmc-n<l. he 
m1phl n,,t have bro\ :;h" rlrfc.a .. tn Lee 
at ,\ppnmatox. The war doubtlc. 
wnuld have continued one yrar longer. 
\Vt.' have no le , a11 authority thnn 
Jeri Pavis, president of th e Southern 
o nft•l cracy. \\'hen informed by 
Gen~rat T rc h~t r.rant ha<! broken 
hi lines in t hree placr, at Petcr•-
hur~. and sur11rs ted that R icbmoncl 
sh<'11 lcl be evacuated at o nce, Davis i9 
re puted t o have •aid· "Now· we arc 
ln'e from the enviro nments o( defcnd-
i"Y n,chmon ,I, our car,ital, which we 
hwr been compelled to do for three 
years. Instead we are lre·e to trO west 
"'' the l\liuiss ipri and join forces with 
Kirby SJl).ith nr 110 south and Join 
l o,eph E. J oh nston . In either event 
we will be able t o prol ;:,ng the war 
indefinitely. 
John R. Palmer. 
the ebape, without getting It very velvet cord through large round but• 
wet, wllh a he&vy suda and w!th we.- toubolea that a,., ~~ .. •Iii u,.,rra1t, At 
ter fn wh ich soda has been dleeolved. the end or tbo cord are abort 1r,lll.e1 of 
The 1hnpe la wtpcd as d:y 1\8 pos• cut Jet, 
■Ible Qulcll.ly and prea1ed und 1· IL Tho ld<>a wna brought out In IL blttrlt 
cl an cloth, Tilts yellows the atraw taff' ta afternoon gown, but Jt baa 
but tbe color le dll ll beauurul, '""" copi.:J In i,.11 J.lode of m tLrl tu 
The mld1ummer bata of I ghorn plo- It la 1peclallv ,.,, cUve on tho bo~lco 
ttired here au es t succe11ful retrlm• U:;.t hna tbt-t ttcw turll&-tall Ju the 
r.. ''la to • nyone who may wish to copy back that goes out1!de tho 1klrt and 
them. At tte left a large AhRpe la drops down tor R apu.ce or flvo Jncll:ia. 
ahown with o.n Insert of h avy Ince It la IL good toRluro for linen tracks 
let In the brim. Thie Is outllaod with RDd 0110 ■uch gown In oyater wblto le 
a fold of velvet, nnd fa n pleco of !need with blu velvet ribbon through 
'!'Ork wblcl.t tuea tho 1klll of the mtl• amRll 1llver 1plkea. 
liner, but glvea an exqul■lte re1ult. Anot.!ler n w trick ln fRahlona In 
Black v :vet rib boa and lla!t-blown futenlor a gown I ■ the u10 of lmmenao 
Pink roaea with dark. 11TBen follaire t,ook■ a.nd oyo1 covered with a ma• 
are used for trlmmlotr. terlal ln tho same color as tho frock, 
At th" right a leghorn lo eboll'D or to contrut with lt. These are u1od 
b1Lvlng the crown covered wftb bla.ck· ln front or back, preferably lo froa~. 
and-while atrlped allk 1Lnd a narro\• On IL gown of bl~.ck allk the!' ,.~.,. 
bln!llnir of this silk about the odge or I covered with white satin, and ttere 
the brim. It la trimmed with a. are white aalln collar and cu«• to 
CMlMhed collar and knot of while satin C&n'J' out tho color acheme. Tbo 
rib n and a big bla11k qulll which ■mart 1,oman who wore thlo track' 
aweep■ acroe■ tit" !~ont. completed the Idea b7 obloog turbau• 
Th., tblr!l bot •huw11 a l,rhn faced of wbfte aatln with a jet ornuneot and 
,nth pale pink o,, or ette crepe and white upper• to hel' black 1llppera. 
flaring 1ll1btly npwh·d at the left. 
There I• a wreath 8Dd 1tandlng IPRJ' 
of roa• ellOut tho crown. 
min plnnt, pumping 11atlo11, power 
house, storarc plant, batteries or of-
fices of such person, firm or corpor-
ation are 1Clcated within tho corp r-
at, 11111 Its of the City of St. t loud 
Sec, J7, Alttr the equalization has vo t in th= election held in aaid Town ., Sccrttary of Si te. S· 
t l L•., Co. Ir,. JJlnd JII, lnL 
Cloud, Fla. .4mon1 the nsw aumm•r model■ 
Trimming for Cotton Dre■He, 
Cotton dr-•a will ba trimmed wllh 
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Ray Norris' 1.,., uillce faced Willard 
Fall's engineering omce dlreutly across 
the court or the snma skysc aper tn 
th ~lly, Tho two young men ho.d 
b~ ome oc,pualnlPrl t llroull'.b their 1,usl-
ness 1mn.Jmtty, invttnllous ltnd beo11 
exlended, ,·alls exchanged, nnd : bo two 
!2.1'?'.!!Hcz ·::ere h: ;i fa\• ·,, ;;.j vr Lcc ... u1• 
ing friLH1ds. 
Hay N orrl~ ,1 ·n.;; "" rroer,:, ro !! yo1J:" & 
at.torn y, c-leo.tt ,.:u t. h twdsome, nmlJl· 
tlous, u.ud tl,nd rty de, ou•d to his wire. 
Jr lwr husban<I wa., tenderly devoted 
w her, she wns lnfi ull<>ly ~evotud to 
him. 
J\lrs. Fall . on th t> ot bor l,:1011 wns 
lblrty-flve; eogross"d tu her •Ocla.l du• 
t ies, a fCIC-l m~osed ,oclul mo11H<1r and 
guardinn or th n1on1ls or It,• r set, who 
wus too busy w,fh h~r mnny tasks to 
~row old i:crncerull)'. l! ~r hu abun d, 
W\.1tl-groo1u,: <l, sun\' f' nu<l carrtcse. wus 
known as n lad~··s mun. nnd already 
dlsqu I Ung r uml\rs ,, H~ r~achlng b Is 
"It-,. Un tbe morning on whlcb. our 
stor:, Ol>l'US, l\lro. Fall had seen blm 
1hrou11h the window, talking to n 
preltJ eoclei)' bud, and had aeul t11e 
maid to call lllm back. 1'bere had 
been 11 s cene and he hnu lo[l for bis 
omca !u a buff. 
II 
"'Lo l\llss Foster. How're you this 
fine morning? I bope your rather 13 
better?" II was Norris talklng to bis 
ijlenogrnpller, 
"Good morning, Mr. Norris. ll e's 
some better, lbank you ." Sbe was try-
Ing lo be brave, and answered with an 
attempt at cheerfulness that set ber 
bead pounding vlolen tly, and made her 
graap at her desk for support. H e 
bad throw n off his llghl top coat, and 
without looking at her sat down, a11d 
"as lu a moment deep In his morn• 
log's maU. Sorus communication of 
more th an ordinary Importance caused 
him lo stop In bis envelope slitting, 
and he rose to conrer with her upon It• 
con tents. Then tor the first time he 
looked Ill !ler, ond knew from 1J 0 r 
flu shed ch eeks and unnaturally bright 
eyes lbot something was "rong. 
"Why, Miss FostJ r !" he exclaimed 
tn genuine concern, "wbalever's lh8 
lroubhl? You look Ilka the very dick-
ens. "\\'bat's up?" 
''Ob, nothing, " she answe:ed, trying 
to muke light or bls conceru-"leasl• 
wise, nothing •.bat matter,,, Just n 
hothersoroo cold, and a Ittlle headache. 
Dr th e way, ls l.jln t thM Smith &: H od-
sun letter? What's the ,,.test develuv-
meut this morning? What did they soy 
to )•ou r proposal tc-" 
"!\<:>~er mind that for a moment. 
Don't please try to turn the cooverijli• 
tlou off Into lbal chan nel. You'r e Ill." 
· ••r· assure ;,ou, Mr--' Ho made n 
q11i<'k gfit{f~fr~ (n~frAt{vA nr hl-i 1,il.-n· 
lion not lo be put orr 111 his mc1ulry, 
and crossing quickly to wh ... re sbe 
stood, tonk her palP. tllln bands In both 
o! bis, 'lDd not d with quick concern 
thllt they were bumln g 
"This will ne,•er do," he l'Dld grave, 
ly. and wi th em 1,hallc earnestness. 
And !Je repeated bait aloud, half to 
bimsel!, "never naver do. t ·01 arm.Id 
l' •·e been a bit o r a brute lately , ">- • 
wHb tile night work, Sundays, aktmp d 
lunch hcurs." He cllsregnrded be·r al• 
tempt to assuRgA hi• selt-reproacb, 
a nd went on, "llut I'll n~e to that. 
You'ra slated ror a vacation, and that 
10 suurt order. I 'll make arrange-
ments." He turned thoughtfully away, 
and went bark to bis letters. 
All Mo,• lng- Ptc:tur-, R!,ght1i oml all tror-
l!lrlclly Bie•<'rVod,) 
bolct l11g hoods w:t11 his pretty steoog-
ravl1~r:• 
~lrs. Fall r ~"-O l'tlr<'d quickly from 
on Inv oluntary t1Ypresslo 11 ot su rprise, 
nntl casti ng n acoraful, cont1>01ptu-
ous glance nt the man who justified 
his lnd•1l gences by cnlumulaL1111, an-
otb er, turned and wns gone. 
1.Jhnuty, ani,r1J '.r, Mn. t, ·att 'rnsnou 
from tl tc hulkilng, nnd In <'entral 
p ... ,.•-, \', hc:-u ol10 \\ C'hl. tvr l. tsi'i tt.ud 
nlr, she met i1 rs. Norris. For gettin g 
I hat eh-, lived ' 'l n ti g\as~ houije; " fo,-. 
getting <'verythlng cxce11t thnt "r.:ilserl' 
l oves eompnny," sbo 1;,,iarne\l .bcr 
ngalust th e 1>retty stenograph er ht her 
hu sband 's ofllce. fly a few CILr less 
words the seeds or a11 awCul suspicion 
wer e GO\\ n. 
111. 
"All through. ~Jlss l'oster?" 
"Yt's, • wearily, "all througb. • 
"llas thn t ,·lctous bendncbe left 
rou~·, 
":-:o, It 's st111 with me," sho rar,l led 
with th a ghos: nf I\ smile. "It 's been 
such 0. C'Onslnnt CODlt'O.dt'. lately, I 
don't won der but l woul<.1 miss It were 
It to l<'a,·e," 
"Tbu1'a a shocklni; state or al!nlrs, 
certainly. Toli me, does you r lather 
set!m too great a ca re, lately? Do 
you find lt difficult lo glva your work 
)'o ur best nltentluu, ,, lll1 the worry or 
his uill11g bcaltb ou rnur mind ? You 
h..now ," - 't'- b1mstcnlly- ")'ou' re too 
grent a necessity here for me to nllow 
any t hing to distract you trow your 
work.'' 
He r race, flushed wtlb fever u lt 
was, beamed sortly ae be mentioned 
Iler rather, aud connecled lba.t word 
with " too great a. care," Her rntber 
tou great a care. 
"Father a care ?" she nnswered hair 
lnterrogath'ely. "You don 't know 
rather. l\Jr. Norris. H e Is the one Joy 
of my lire. For y ars before t ,vns 
old enough or able to work, be was 
rather ancl mother to me. Up wlt.h 
the sun each morning, ba saw t" !l 
lbat my clothes were brushed, my 
pencils sharpened for school-mado a 
warm tlre and prepared my breakfast. 
'!'hen, oil' to tho frtgbtfu.l blench fac-
tory where be got Ills cougb, and llt 
work an day, and eometlmes part o! 
the night, that 1 might have a. pretly 
hair-ribbon, o r 11 poir of new slippers. 
All my youthru1 hopes, desires, tTou• 
bles were pour d into his wll lin g ears 
at night, !lnd he was ever symputhetlo 
1vl th lbe extravngnnt fnnctes o r my 
flighty, oblldlsh Imagination, nnd nl• 
wars gentle In his repronches ror my 
wauy faults. No, fathe r's no care to 
me. It gives me pl easure ocb morn-
ing that I ba ve strength to go au t to 
\\urk,-Lh3t I a m retu;onsib1e ror nis 
com[ort.-and It li ghtens my wetLrl• 
ness eacl, night that J may go home 
and try to anticipate ~ls every un-
s poken wish." · 
P •. 
"You to,·e me, I<.ay ?'· 
Mrs. Norris asked tho ~uestloa of 
her husband . He hau come bome, 
his step llgbt, his raee expectant . !Ja 
met " co ld and unresponsive wife. 
, 'I'HUR DAY, JUNE 10, 19 15 , 
"'l'h our--In tha door,vay siood!l\ra.Fiill ____ J 1n~ sno strui;g cl 1,0:irr ve n.tnn • ":rll) r,c:l tram over)' flower" and nck~~ 
offlc11-and ge~ another one." , Fat was now taking a hand, and ex1,>lllnntlon all 100 pl11uslble that would J not tl1e cost: but thla tblug, copied hr 
"S nd that i,!rl nwny! You mean. the certain destiny started on ttM way sustain uud ru-e nfot•ce bor borrlble all t ho pl\lJMS throughout the land, ) 
c[fss l•'oater l" by 1111 evU-to11gued mau tllHI a sus- 1i1u splclo11s or yesterday. might, ond very probably "ould, ruin 
"Yes." plclous-mlndcll wollll\l\, was hurrying ~' It o reu r thut sh,• h,•rself would blm. 
"llut wby?- thls Is absurd! Wb; t!lo pnwns to a swift doetructlou. bo pltwcd lo II qu,;slloll hie po ·I- H o took an nri)' trnln tor U10 be11ch, 
sen<! ~tyra Foster awlly?" Mrs. Norris wont to ber mother, w:10 llo u Ut the y e oC tier busbund whern hl' endeuvor ed to placate his 
"llocau ~ I wish ll." alrn ed !,e r rears nod se11t h er to her had out,w<',r;hud her f('nra for hlK wife nnu ml,kll ll r wltbdra\V her 
"Jlut y,;u must hnve some roneon. hom e ut,fnl n, otter a good 111gbl'a s leep, Jltlollty to :,er. Iler trl JJ to her motb~r , cl\nrge; but sho had ceased to think or 
This ca.u't be mo r~ Imperative 11.rbi.- Mrs . l•'ull oppll eu for a dlvorcll and and her mother's r oproi.:.c!t !or her lack him ne a posttlvo q11a111.1ty, nod wu1 
trnrln~es. Y,111 nre n ot llkn rho.L, ('11n' t !hon w~11t to iho set1shore antl sought or fnlth hud r s0Jve4' her to tell ull unUlovod bl' his appeals. 
)'OIi tell me wb y? Myra l"oster I• my lier c.ollc.ire on ,11e oc11rJ1-tho su me 1111d stukc her future happ lneas on his When llllbel ar1•lvad sbe ·wentl 
most uble ass ist.nut. To seud lier away b<'lldt on "111,h tho Norr is coltago be lief. In hor 111 U1t1 taco of obvlous lY s tra,Jght to her oottugo, wl\iclt she 
would bo tn dlsnhlo me In my most st,m.J lncrlmtuntlng clrcumslancPs. Now found deaorted. Myra nud hor rather 
l111po r L1mt work. l.l~• ltl es, It would be .\ h1. Vi,ll t1rrll·e!l t!L the b~nch l11 U•nt aho blld wbltlll<l~ h'lr cownrlrii; bad gone to the shore. She drew lt~ 
un just, Sho I• a very worthy girl. tlrn~ to u:u:v t hi, sn:1 u'r for lrnlt nn courn&o to a d spernto, brnve ijtand. her ht· alb slmrt>IY as her auxlou• 
Sho J$ !be sole suppor l or her nged hour I.J~fnn, <ll m,er, nn ,I rclnxou In I.I r ,ind l tr,d made 1· ndy to s tand or rull yes, atter sear blt1g th<> living room 
ftllh or," I <'Oml~rtah1c b1 r.1'11- \'lialr alongsl,Jo on- on th~ strength nt his love tor h r- for elgnA ot its new occupant, toll on 
li e r ,n <h•~ u rgent slacorlty of uer 111lw1 <'cru1>IP<l b; 1\ ~!rs lluntor. Jl•lrs. now cnmo this flltby go • lpy scnnd1tl, n large, Hoppy etra.w hat flune nre-
r qu.,st, n11d knew how deeply she wns lluut c r 111, ~! rs. ~·11 11 , wos one of the mongAr wl!.b u. ~ale which, If It were l<?ssly on a chair. She plol<ed It up 
1110,·ed, lJut her concern was so obvl• <)lrt i,111trd nf eodr>ly, and the rnngo truo-nnil It was only too plauslbl - · nnd f'xamlned ll -,ogerly, ber ess,1nUal ~ . 
ousl> unfoumled on to.,:t that ba .01\J/J or her "o~. crvatlun·· wns ,1etonteblng. wou ld r eawaken In her b,•r Initia l feminine blln~tng her ror th,i moment 
not help but belle\'e tt w1,s an hysterl- Oth,• 1· 11~0Ph.•'• atrnlrs "ere ns tho cl oubt or his fid elity, slrPngtiluued nod to He htdlcallon. anti cau9lug )ter to 
ca l outbreak Lhut wol.lld be dlspcll d br~<\tl\ of uru to h r, and she too k It, 111 lndorse d a hundred rold. wond er wbnt ho cculd oee lu that , 
wbea her ove r wrought nerves . were eltc<' l. as 11 J)erernn l aftront If soolety VI, tl1cn rcnlblng tts sign!tlcnucu she 
quie ted, and r~aso u return d. It wvuld llld not <'Ollijtnntly furnish he r keen In nwak ntng tllat mornt,ig, Norris doshe<l It li er oly to the groun,J nnd 
bo rtdlculous, "rong, to sncrrnco Myrn • ~n with a fresh trnck. Just uow wa• again visited w1U1 bl" dread ot tho st11l'ted for the boaob . f.1110 walked 
t H d,,ii, liJ-lil\!du, bU l.t1 U~<.HUt,U lv t.1~ &h..n ra:.-1, ~·t.UC:"i'.: j ·wi~l::. rl.:~t:..r:: :.n ;: :-::~.-!::;rJ:> ~r!Y, ~ ::. t E-t ~ u hnplf\ h ~C\.t" cuk~!!', U!' ,-,, lt:'! ":"~l .. l!l •hr "'"r ' •HH) ti ,Ant1 
llrm, and mnl<e no rash p.-omlsc. He ,----------~-----, ct l\lyrn's lnstllllm nt In his cottngo I w,u start'.ecl wh n, alter n shorn t111·n 
Gr,o:,.:: IJnloro t\O hnd 011 ovponunllY to leaI rou11<1 n lctlgo or rook, sb came upon ,. 
"Som" old gossip hns evidently lloen her . '!'ILIS troub led him so, thnt Ue nto WllJ1trd F11ll . 1-l WllS EOber~d by bis 
hu dy. W<1 'll ta.lk moro or Lbil! wlluu n o broo kln•t, but hurrl d to hi • ofl1co, wife's efusn l tu ll•ten lu hi s ~nt reat• 
your n~, >c• u1 ~ 11u i~ t~•·." tms• "' l'lrn exMllons of bis hul!ln ess IP• on/1 w1Ls as d J ctlld ne bi s trivial 
"No, we wtll tallt qf It now. Wlll tn tnko his ,nl r.d rrom lh<' aunoylng nnturo wottltl nl!ow. llo llf~od his bat. 
you?" tho11 gl1t, H l' hnd a vlolont hendo.che "Good ruternoon, Mrs. Norris. 
''No." by elev,m o'clo k, u11d ntt,·lbuttng ll to Thought you didn't like tbe eensbore." 
She tur11ad, despnlrlng-eyed ond the fact u ·.n t ho bad neglect~d his ''Howdy do, Mr. Foll. Oh, 1 coma 
llmp, n::id walked dazedly from th e bre1tklnst, we nt to nu c>nrly lun~l1 . down orcoalonn lly." 
room. Thnt was wby, wh O Elh I cnll ~d him " l ',·o wnotell over since tbnt trlg:it-
V at ll :ao, h~ WIUI out. lUs lunch gnv ful dllv to le t you lrnow how sorry r 
Tho next morning Ethel kept to her h im lmml'dlalo ~.euer,.. 11 111 m;( )IOU shou ld hnvo bean plnced 
rnm11, flay left tor his otllce, tb? usunl H e bought nu l>xt rn rrom a news- tn such :in unrorlunute poelttou: ' 
spring gone from J1ls gait , bis tace boy, roldt•d It cnr•l•sely under bis 
gru,·e with th ,: au,tety ot lhe pre,•lou0 nrm, nnrt necondod to bis olllcc,, As 11 ,, 110 •a.Id nolhlng, however, or the 
" ' t•11lng. llo nrrlvect In lb e clly, nnd threw tho sheet 011 hts deak It r,•11 divorce suit, th1"klng •he must nl ret1d f 
proc,,,,dod Immediately lo his work. rnc~ upwa•<l, 11nd tho word~ "Allc>r• know. She wanted to be rid ot him 
;\Inn Foster was there, and her ener- ney'a Wife Is o-reepouaent fn 1)1. "nnt0<l to Oy on wll,ll)••-wnnt d to 
vn lf'd mo, emeuts ns she went about vorco Sull," ~taring nt him In big llll d t~om-wnnl•' d oud lenrc,d to-
her work showed only too plainly thaL blnck lYJJ~ stretched c l<!ar across tho fea rc<l every su•r> Uint too k her onger, 
her "hoth~rsome cold nnd allght ll ad• page. Maybe It was someone h o urgont r .0 t (urtb~r 11nd rurtber along 
nche" bnd not Improved overnight. kn w. I lo took the sheet up and core• th e Hmltloss strctch or hancb. 110 
He decided quickly UP<-'ll his coursll !ully read tho sub-bondings: "Mrs. lt~pt on lalklJlg, solicitous ly tr ying bl& 
with r egard to Jlfyrn's case, aud spoJ,e Wlllnrd Fnll ('Fall I ' ho gnsJJed) utmost lo nsaure ltt>r or hla r ogrct. 
to ber: cl,nrges sho found l\lrs. flay Norrie Rnclng, c14r enlltg mo.~ly down the 
"t.ll ss Foster. you are Ill. 'lou're In nod l\tr. 1<'111\ ombrnclng- " bunoh cnma Norris ' nu10, Ha flying 
no condiltou for work nt the vresent Tbo ebcct tell tram bla nerv eless wheels eendlng ur, a swish or aaod In 
lime In this or any olllne, and I 'm go- flngi'rd nnd be swallowed hnrd n rew tit IT wake. It atopocd within a few 
Ing to ee~a you nnd your talber awny. times to molaton his throntand mouth yards of them, nnd Norris, a etr11nge, 
I hava a place down on U,e ocea n, which bad becom sudd nly dry. The ~ wild expression on, ble iace, Jumpad 
\\hero you can get o. breath ot fresh coma n renctlon from his nerveless uu- out. He hod seen them hnlf a mile 
salt nlr, nnd win back some of your ren!lutlon; he felt a won k shaking orr, and tho sight or th m togoth r 
old tln1e strength e.nd snaµ. So make throughout tble whole body, and was ohn11ged hi• ,ratty, quiet look to one ' 
r eady, please. \Ve can star t Just us .,, .. 4 con sctou& or his heart pulalng ln great, of terr-Ibl e rnge .. Da,hlng wildly up 
soon 118 yon can g<}t you r things tir une ven Jumps. Tba moustrouanesa, to where thoy stood, ba tbn1st t ha 
gether ." Mrtt. Norri ■ , T orn by Douht and Fea r, the bold nosuranc or that staring typo frlghlrul hendllne under Ethel'■ eyea, 
''Very well, Mr. Norris, and thank 
you. l --er-' thnnlc. yn11'-ony worda 
eeew so Inadequate, so lnexpr aslve, 
m acknowlcdgmenl or such ki ndness. 
J'm arrald"- ber voice grt!W tJutt ond 
tonder-"you·u have to ta!10 my 
thau ka fur granted." 
Dresses t o Follow Her Huoband, wns Iner dlble. It wu blde.ius, 101,, hh race twitching [n Crlghtrul contor-
mlght a hungry sparrow who bas un- His wlto n.ncl Foll! Why, tbey hardly tlone. 
expectedly come upon some delectable kn aw one another! "Is It true? le It true? le It-" .., 
morsel. The one av nt that distinguished h o gurgled cbo kll•'!IY, 
"Nice place the Norrlses have, don't the \n~t row dnys from a year or Ethel's Y s tool: 111 tl1e glaring 
you think ?" bnppy, unevenllul murrlago was Elb· h oad llno, and tallow d down lo tbe 
•'~'orget 1t," he said, lnelegaully, and 
turned lo get hla coat. 
''Quite i:lce." Mrs. Fall didn 't care el'B Insis t nt, llysterlcal demand lo subhead. She started bllek, gnsplnl!', 
nt that moment to think or tba Nor- s nd Myrn F oster awny from Il l s Qf· realizing fully lhnt wbnl sbe had 
rise•. floe. In cxplnnnllo~ sho hod ex- dreaded hall ~o me to paes- tl11, t ho had 
" Ha., hal -()b my!" He looked 
quickl y m•er his •houldPr at th e sound 
of h r mlrlll. "Oracious!" she said , 
half sad ly, halt amusedly, "wa [orgot 
the most ln1porlu.ut thing, Jt can't he 
done! H ow about old man Convcn 
. llnn , his wife Scandal, and the ir 
d,1ughter Gossip? w ·bat will people 
"Uy the way di d Y\JU pass the re on Jlrossed on unwilling doubt (a doubt l~nmed trom nnothet source what s l'IQ 
you r wuy down?" 'l'bere wns tbat In 'tll'Verthelces) that bis r elntlons with llacl not lb courage to l It blrn - lhnt JI 
her voice t llut bespoke something tbe girl were nil that they should Le. ha bt1d llcubtud bor OB sb e him-that 11111111 
more thnn b or words could be liter- li e knew his r lnttone with Myra Fos, it wne nll n hld POU6 mlsundcrstnndlng 
say?" 
"Ob, that's all right-don't l~t that 
concern you. Your father will be 
there, and 1'11 [All my wife tonight.' 
Together the!' left the o ce. 
~limbed In to bis mocbtne, plck ad up 
her father, a nd · tn lees than three 
hours we re " down 1u bis place oy the 
ocean." 
ally hel d to account tor. lllrs. Fall 't~r wero s imple, hon et, businesslike, 
perked up. and lhot thought, combined with his 
"No, l came down by trstn-wby ?" wire 's eueplclon, suggested to him In· 
"Ob. nothing. Only I thought you sldlously, but certain!::,, thnt her sus-
m1ght know who that young womnn plclon or blm might be but a blind 
Is be brought down In his mnrbine !or her relations ll'ltb Full. Good God, 
this artumoon-ollm, brown eyes, what a hldl'ous thought! H e picked 
black balr.' up his phone r ocelv r. clicked the 
''A.luiJt,'l"-eagerlys ht1nk ·nArvoustv mo.nv times. and att-,r 
"1'io -wnh a. como1nee1 band ·,rave "w-tu1t St:="iu - J · an uOusual \ta.!t, ~•~:: I 
anil sbouldor shrug, ac though t ha t connected with hie homo. 
didn't altar It any, '·s he wns wllb what "Hello. Mrs. Norris, please. Tbu, ls 1 
looked like s pehghtrul u•elese chap- lllr. Norris." 
eron-,,ome sup rannua tet'l fncomp!!- "Mro. Norrie I• not In , sir. SJ, lei'\ 
he r lent." rull on uour and a hair ago, and left 
room atter uer ousoana left, ana n e r "SeseesOOOooooooo \ ~ . \ ,re, bas wor~ sh e bad gonll to th e bench cot• 
Ethel Norris cat'le down rrom 
usu a.lly f"-Y rnco wns ~rnv ' nud her h is wire been down lately?" toge. Yee. Good-by." 
yes r ed nnd heavy. She ate no break· "No; sbe dlallkes tb~ salt air, you She had gone to the beacl1l - a pl nco 
fnsl, aorl the ser vants had lo speak to know, Says It r eddens Iler complexion, Ile could n ver prevail ?U h er to vlslt l 
her many times over berora she could or something llko that, nod pr tars to Why? Und shP h<'a. rd ot Iyrn. Fos ter 
comprehend their meaning, She live Inland further. Sbo n ever comes h~fng thero? ~'" '"' ~W gossip could 
dressed for th e street about noon, and down." trnvcl 118 rns t , nnd raste r, thou ths t . 
without, as UlURl, leaving word or ber "lltMnIMMMMmmn,,rnm." ili rs. Fall nu t, Ir ~be were u •lng bis r elntlons 
1 
lnten<led des tination, Jert tho hou se. sa id. no moro th en t c, her coinpa11lon, with Myra Foster rs ll blind tn covar 
She ball speul a night or very bell, her but as sba rose and started to move her own nl'tnlrs ' ll1ls damnnbl e 
spirit tortured almost beyond e ndur- leisurely ol't, Mrs. Hunter's finely nt- though~ I<rpt persl.sllog), if she were, 
nncc nt th o thought or nnotbor cow• lunr.d cal"ll , ec~lvetl un lmJ1resslou of wne It pos•lblo thnt sh " 'ould hove 
mg bl'lween her and whnl wns dearer sound, tlint, aruir diligent a ssembling lh P tPmerlty to BPl~o on Myrn'e pres-
to hes lhnu llfe. She would see. She and reasscmbllng in her busy mind, ence In tha cottage as n jusUOcatlon 
woul,l g11 to his office, and let ber aha was gratlOed to reoolve Into some- of n Gunpl<'lon she lmow Lo be fal se? 
4ulck woman 's 1ntultlou scent out the thing t.hat sounded very promisingly li e cur•ed himself tot hh! v lto euspl• 
truth for her. llko "birds ot a f Pather." clons. Uut ebo had gon" to the beach 
She r eached his office and was nbout 
to go In when a. cunning thought came 
to h e r. Wby le t them be aware of her 
presence? Why gh • th m nn oppor• 
tunlty to ])e on lhPlc guard 1 She 
turned ba.ok, her 11cleveroees'' tor the 
mom ent obsbselng h e r, and maklug her 
tearless , . clean race ugly wllh the 
bligh t o[ subtlety. Sfie would go to 
b'all's office, make some sllgbt pre-
t ext ror her vtslt, . and watch them 
trom there. She knocked so ltl y, and, 
gettb1g no answer, pushed Curtber 
open the slightly ajar door, and loJJked 
In. No one there. Ile must have 
atept,ed out tor Just a mom.,ut, or hie 
door would b o locked. Bo much the 
better. A moment would ba enough, 
would, without her bavlng to conceal 
that 1be was wntchlng, be WOl'th mitny 
minutes v,ltb his atteutJon upon h er . 
Mrs. Hunter was on the scent. - Ir not ror tbo.t, lhen ror what? 
She called on llltbel In her country Tho thought ol Fall th en entered 
pince nod waR r ~~lved wlth the cour- hi.a :nln(l nnd took bis whol atten tion, 
t!llJy her "poe ltlnn" mild~ necessary, nnil be glanced hnstlly, search ingl y 
"Good morning, Mrs. Norris." across th e court to soe wheth er h e 
"Oood morning, Mm. Hunter ; thla wae In his mce. H this rrlghtful 
Is aa unexpected plcnsure." thing wero true- Ula llr1e met tu a 
"Well, yo u don 't come lo see us- long, hard seam as he unloc ked th e 
Ma homet and the mountaln, don't you bottom drawe r or hi~ doak and with, 
know." ont. looking has tUy withdrew eome-
"TJ1al's very kind or you . Won't thing and s llpped It Into bis pocket. 
you s it down ?" Ile ro•e, deapertlte, nod leaving ble of-
''Tbaoka, I ca n 't stay very long. !loo, crossed to Fall's. 
Informal morning musicale at the Fall woe nc, t there. He queelloned 
OrmsbyA- how I detest tbeml-not th~ porter. 
tbe Orms bys, of course; but l 'm prom• "When wlll Fall be In?" 
lsed for eleven, Come down a nd see "J don 't know, Mr. Fall lert word he 
us, won't you? We have some da• hod. gone to tho bench, bu t didn't leave 
llghtlul lime,, nod you can bring your no message when h e'd be back again." 
young friend along.'' Ray started, shocked at the advice 
"Pardon me?'' that Fall had gono to the beach. Ha 
NoN'le Kllla Fa ll and Sll my S ca ndal 
Cla lm1 lte Vi ct im. 
tod on by goaslp-u.nd \hat tl1o man 
before her wna a raving man!ac. 
Fall b11d edged otf. Dut Norri•, 
watcblog her, noudcd no :mawcr, her 
slartle <l gns11 ns she shrank bacll. con.• ,, 
vlctlng her utterly, 
1llard !•'all, across the courl In his 
offlc~, h11d seen Norri, cross to where 
Myra stood at h r d ,sk bPsld~ tb.e 
broad wtudow, and a u evil smile light-
ed bJs coarse features as h e noted Nor-
ris take .Myrn"s hands In bis and hold 
thew tha while he spcke sollcltous l:; t.o 
her. Devoid o! con,, ern tor the wel!are 
ot his own help, be had not the fluesse 
to attribute another's conce, n to any-
thin;; other than a personal motlve, 
and be Celt a miserable ele.Uoo at what 
he considered "Norris ' little game." 
His r efll'f!llons were disturbed by the 
sllg-bt, recurrent creakJpg ot his door, 
as of someone trying cautiously, Inch 
by Inch, to open It unnoticed. J'le 
sprang !rom hta chah·, strode wl!h 
•wltt •o!t steps to the door, pulle. It 
suddenly open, nml con!ronlef,-bl• 
wJte. 
Ile bowed with mock courtesy at 
her o!~rtlc u suri,rli,c at Luiu~ ul)t,f,:• 
bended, sod spoke with more than his 
usual unc:tlon. 
1 Tha window was open, and ehe we11t to It, keepi ng nJwnys to tbe shadow ot 
the wall, RO the.l she could 888 with• 
out being seen. 
" I say we have some perrectly eald ''oil right" it, a 11rcoceuplod voice 
cbormlng limes-and you can bring thnt seemed ven to ltim r,o t to have 
your young fri end along," emanated !rorn h l9 own tbront, nnd 
"My }•ouog frtend?"-ln a t ()ne of walked unsleutllly away, " c. aorta 
His haad went deep tn b is pocket, 
and when he wheeled and raised hlo 
arm there was a short sharp llaah, 
and Foll drop1Jed In the sand. Ile 
rose, and with talterlng stol)ll atarted 
Ilka u. drunken man toward 11. clur 
ovorlookJng thll sea. Stumbling, fall• ~ 
Ing, desperately rlalng, be mndo his 
we.y !11.) through the rocks to the cll rt's 
top, as Ethe l wr atled ,(rnn tlcally with 
tho madmnn betoro her, 
··so, my dear, apylog on me, eh 1 
Ilad I divined you r coming, I migh t 
have made preparntlons so's not to 
dl sa.ppolot you r ex pectations ." 
She turned , and had elnrtcd to go, 
when his voice again nrrcated bar. 
"'lour Idol 1eema to have clay feet. 
You Indulge In the common ,allacy 
ot lmnglalog that c·, ery man you have 
no Int!me.le acqual~tance with I& a 
model M proprie ty. No on.e who Is 
acquainted with your reputation as the 
warchdog or soctety"-b"re be grinned 
-"would ever believe you to be so 
!rlfl'hltully unsopblstlcated. Why IL 
wns only n short wblla ago, when 
glllnctng ranua'ly out or tbla window 
An• across t co-1 ,. I Ii w Nonu 
.... - • ✓ ·~ 
Norris Met a Cold and Unruponelv• 
Wire. 
Tb~ •• d of stisplclou planted by Mr•. 
F'iill ilnd taken root on fertll e soil. 
And so she aal<ecl the qu stlon. 
"Love you7-wb)' what a quesllon! 
I posslouately a dore you . )-uu .. ~: :h" 
gultllog spirit, tbe holiest lnsp1ratlon 
ot my Ufe ! Without you all tbe rest 
la "' meanlngleae j• ·,.hie. Dut,"-and 
hero hie voice to'lk: on 11 tone ot uo• 
'll' IJderme11t- ·,. lldn't tblnk YOU need-
ed a1l!uranr;cs ! '' 
It was now tentold dlmcult ~nr lier 
to go on ; but she felt thtLt lbla was no 
time to ta lter. 
"Would you do anythlog, aacrlftca 
anything In tile whole world for meT" 
''.A.n,t?.rag. lt:-ve1TtL~b-" 
Mrs. Norris sow her husband's of• 
Dee was em]lly, What could It meon 7 
She mall,; bolder , stepped to tbe cen-
ter or tho apertu re, and bent far out 
to peer Into the..!) ffl ce opposite. The 
sheer depth of the long shaft fascln• 
ated her and gave her a light hollnw 
ree li ng or naus a . Sllo drew Ju ber 
b end wlti: a abarp jerk, and staggered 
back, her !llddlneu overcoming her. 
She would hi.ve tallen but ror a 1tro1Jg 
ai-m around her waist, It ·was Wil-
lard .Fall. 
S b.e turned her head toward blm, 
bait smiling, half apologellc, to thank 
blm ror hi• llmoly aid. l3ut the words 
troza on her llps, her heart oontrnoted, 
lier ent!re body was convulsed with ll 
ab.udder and an appallln s rear waa IA 
her eyea, ... 
bewilderment. quiet, wild look," as the porter after-
"Yes, the girl at yottr collage, you w•ra~ told, "011 his lace." It was all 
kn ow, Came down with your husband v ery cl ar to him tiow-hor eubtle 
Yesterday-lovely young thlngl-tbe trickery und er tho rop,sk ot "Injured 
girl, or <:ourso, Buch eyes, nod euch lnnoco nco"-Fnll with hla uuspeo.kable 
lov ly blttck hnlr." reputation- their discovery In a com-
"Yi;&, yea , to bo sure"-gulokly, nod prornlelng JJOs ltlou by Mr1. l'all, and 
trying lo cove1 tbu very evident !net tho resultant di vorco euU- and now 
that eho knew nothing at. all about i:Joth or th om t ogethe r at tho beach! 
It, "I wil l, shortly, Bo good ot YOU !!ad the insanity whlcll DOW 
to aak." J)Oseoued him taken n vlolen t form be 
"I'm nfrald I must be going now- might havo boon apprehended and pre, 
ob, Heavens! '' (lonkJag nt her watch), vented Crom doing any hafm; but It 
".Mrs. Ormsby wlll never torrlvo mot was vlalble i>nly In hie crarty eyen and 
Oood-by, dear." uo,naturally quiet boarlog , as he 
"Oood-hy, A,!rB. Hunter; aom you jia!ped Into hla auto and atartod tor 
can't atay" '-!; coast. 
;Elthel sat there, mute and wond•I"' Jllall bail eeen the "exlr11'' befor,1 
Ins, trying, atruggllng to v~•ll th• ~ 11, and hta wUe'e d ra1tlo aotlon 
11tnDln1 of It all, and vaguely dread• W made hllll 1udde11ly atr&il!. Ho 
He broko tooae from lle~ clutoblug 
flngore, ana again raloln Illa arm, 
pointed It toward tbo cllff '.• eu mmlt 
wbero l~all tottered. .Another shot-, 
a sickening splu11-and tho soltly 
lapping, bolcyon waters of the Pl\cltle 
cloaed over the -lead bO<ly oC Willard 
Fall. 
Bllmy ocandal, born ot doubt and 
mlsuuderatao(llng, had come Into l ta 
own. 
Lives were rulnod; 11.voa "Nero nded, 
Decnuse n wom11.n couldn't bold her 
tongue the penalty • waa patd-patd-
..;,~'c1. 
WHO PAYS? 
E11d of Sheth ilt ory. 
The naxt atory la : "Blt1'J l-lo11ct and 
Yellow." 
I( 
